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CAIiL MflORE. WElDEIi iliScattered Rains In 
COL-TEX DEFINERy. K'UEC: Area Beneficial To
IN iCCIDENT FRiiliy NIERi, Crop, Range State TO INCRESSEO iTTENDSNCE By Commissioners

III Audit Of Property 
Renditions Closed

Falling Stack Crushes Life Lî zht Showers To One Inch 
Out Of Coloradoan As He Reported Over Territory;
Directs Crew In Moving 
Large Storage Tank

Traiifdy .sUtlked yards of Col-Tox' 
refinery late Friday to claim the life 
of a truated employee and retristei' 
the second fatal accident there rince 
the ]>lant was opened several years 
ajfo. Carl Moore, ol*, -welder, wa  ̂
fatally crushe<l when a stuck, broket, 
loose from its mooriiiKs, crashed to 
the ifround. The oniy other fatal 
accident at the plant happened sev
eral years airo when an employee wa.- 
overcome by k*»* fumes while work- 
inii near an open underground tank.

The trajredy marred an out.standinjr, 
leeord of non-accidenta at the plant, 
officials have later recalled. It ha.t 
been several months since injury of 
any character to an employee had 
gone into the record.*. “ .Safety 
First” is a slogan there that has be
come a fixed routine in daily lile ot 
the industrial enterprise. j

M oore and his helper, W. \K. Free, i 
were doir»K welding on a storage 
taitk in .south eiui of the plant yartLs. \
He found that it was advisable to| 
move one of the tanks to bettei do 
his work. .K the laige, round con
tainer, wa,s rolled over, a nipple on 
Us side contacted guy wire leading to 
the sUck, causing the accident. ed at WashingUin that he would use

Fact that the tank wa.s in lonUctiliL* influence to lAtain the institution 
with the guy wiii- was not realir.id for that city. A few months ago 
by Moore and others wui king w ith; Congres.sman .Mahon of Colorado 
him there at the time It was noticed announced that he would seek to 
that the Unk was difficult to roll, obtain li'cation of the hospital in the 
but this was believed due to a flat- l:*th district, 
tened side that at the time was rent
ing on the ground.

As |>reaaare was 4)i-ougbt move,
Uk ' tank, the guy wlis gj..« \t ,  «. ,
the stark started to topple over. i 
.Moore and hi.s helper were .standing | 
south of base of the stack 
to fall in an ea.«terly <lirection. Cries 
of alarm were sounded ami men in 
the vicinity fled to zones of -afeiy.
Seeing that the .itack wa- falling at 
right angle trom where ho

Planting Under Way
The I'lnge and crop outlook has 

been made brighter in the (Colorado 
teiritory following rains that fell 
over the urea Sunday and Monday 
night.s. The precipituton ranged 
from one inch in some communitie.s 
down to light showers in others.

Although the rains gauged le>.' 
than farmers and ranchers in most 
sections needed the moisture brought 
optimism to those industrialists. 
Planting of row crops, already late in 
several i>arts of the territory, i.* now 
the order of the day. .\t Colorado 
thirty hundredths of an inch was 
registere<l. The rain grew heaviei 
west. HowV»i-d and Glasncock coun
ties reivorted heavy downpours. Stan
ton reieived an inch of moisture. 
.S-weetwater, .\bilene and other points 
east al.so received heavier rains.

MIDLAND IS FAVORED AS 
VET’S HOSPITAL CENTER

Midland is logical location for the 
proposed Federal veteran’s hospital 
in West Texas, according to repre- 
.sentations of Senator Tom ('onnally. 
The junior .senator recently announc-

PLAINS CITIZEN RIDING 
B U U  TO TEXAS JUBILEE
Roy Franklin of Amherst i.s at- 

It started j tracting considerable attention along 
Highw'ay One east of Coloivido. It 
is all due to fact he is riding a Jersey 
bull tVom his home town on the 
Plains to Dallas to attenil the Cen- 

stood,' tennial ceb-bration. They are mak- 
.Moore did not move, aside from turn- ; ing about two miles an houi, reports 
ing his back and assuming a crouch-j a Colonadoan who interviewed the 
ing powition, supjMisedly to await din I rider a few miles east of Sweetwater 
of the crash. iTue.«day.

Just a.* the welder turned his back | — — -----—
to the falling stack, it came in con- iAUTO EXECUTIVE KILLED 
course and headed the he av>-'f^inil! TUESDAY IN ROAD CRASH
directly toward where he stood. Top _ _ _ _ _

‘ Joe B. liUttimore, 35, of Abilene,
S«e CARL MOORE Page 5 di.-<tiirt representative for Obismobile

— ------ ■’ ------  .Motor company, was fatally injured
SCOUT EXECUTIVE PLANS in a traffic accident near Brownwood
D C r’ IMVIRir* n iTT IC C  crirtiu  Tuesday. Lattimore wvs well
D C il j l I i I l in i j  U U  I l t d  o U U N  | f,<»wn along automobile row in Colo-

j rado and had been a frequent visitor 
Alfred J. Stile.* of Houston, recent- here.

ly elected executive of the Buffalo | ------------o .
Trails Coiineil, Boy Scouts «»f .\mer- 
i<a, plans entering upon his new 
duties within the next few day.*, j 
Stiles wa-. »•leeled to fill vatanc.V ’
CHii.sed by resignation of A. W il- j Judge R. C. Ci-ane o f Sweetwater 

.liamson, transferred to Kl Paso. The L,rived in Colorado M’ednewlay to 
I ew Scout leader is to establish begin work as s|>ecial investigator for 
residence in Sweetwati’r by June 1. j(hp State old age pension administra-

—  I tion. A|«plicant8 seeking funds under
‘AUCTION MONEY’ BEING ¡the law may confer with him at the

/* 4 I I r>f\ D V  D A’FDrtblC ‘ ourt house. Judge Crane succeeds
tA L L b L I  r U K  D l  rA lK U n O 'H o w a rd  Lindley, resigned.

Cookery Exposition To Open 
June First At Legion Hut; 
Udies Of Rural Clubs To 
Have Big Part In Event

All plaiL* for The Record’s Second 
Annual Cooking School have beeij 
completed with indications pointing 
to a record attendance during the 
three days. The sc.houl will be held 
at the American Legion building 
where better facilities for staging the 
cookery exposition and entertaining 
the guests are afforded.

Inquiries are pouring into thi* 
office from every section of the 
county indicating that riirai house
wives are to again have an important 
j.art in the school, set to open June 1 
lor three days. Home demonstration 
clubs, girls l-Il club.< and other oi- 
ganizatinns a-e accepting tb<* nchool 
as highly educational and are to join 
with their neighbors in town in mak
ing the event much larger and more 
beneficial than the initial school held 
a year ago.

Last year there were more ‘ han 
1,200 women to attend the school 
during the three days. .Merchant* 
are enthusiastic concerning the school 
and many of them have already do 
nated prizes that will be presented 
each of the three <lay*.

The same intelligence which i* 
applied to the planning of a work 
shop or business office' may now be 
used in making the kitchen a better 
place to W’ork in, according to .Miss 
Jessie Hogue, nationally known auth 
crity on foods and home economics 
nnd who will be pre.sented by this 
newspaper as director of the school. 
The sens^ns are to open each atter- 
noop aC B uViock.

Thé old (fays of drudgery in the 
kitchen are no more— gone never to 
return— and whut a boon to the 
housewife! There is something she

See COOKING SCHOOL Page 5

Court To Sit As Equalization 
Board June 17-18, County 
Judge Templeton States

■County commbssionors’ court \V'ed- 
nesday afternoon concluded the taak 
of auditing renditions of propeily a* 
listed with the tax 'as.*e.*.sor and an
nounced that June 17 and IS had 
been *et as date* for hea.ring.* on such 
of the original renditions a* were be
lieved to be irregular. Judge Tem
pleton stated that the court expected 
to conclude its work a- a board of 
e(|ualizution within the two days.

That there are ftw rendition* that, 
in opinion of court, ahould be revised 
wa* indicated by the county judge. 
.Memhem of the court have expie.*.*ed 
wish to do alt within their power to, 
further equalize the burden of tax
ation among citizens of the county*.

PRINTER’S INK BROUGHT 
TAKERS FOR COTTONSEED

U. 1). VV’ulfjen,J'a rnier and rancher 
of Seven M’ell.s community, stated 
while in Colorado Vedne-day after
noon that advertising placed in thi* 
new*|>aper last week, announcing 
that he had cotton s<‘ed for ^ale had 
gotten lesults. “ Take that ad out
of the paper. I have sold all my
planting seed and there is no occas
ion to run it further," he requested.

SIX ELECTIONS FAIL TO 
DECIDE POLITICAL SPAT
A precinct in liOving, Texas’ new

est oiganized county, i* having a

¡¡1ST COMMENCEMENT RE 
CRS TO OE CLOSER WITH 
P R O C R IM m E V E N IN C

Sixty-Three Seniors Will Get 
Diplomas As Climax Texas 
Program Which Will Be 
Given By Class Talent

The fifty - first comiiu-iicement 
week of Colorado High, school will 
close F'riday night when a Texas 
program will be presi-nted b.\- the 63 
members of the Class of ’;p; in the 
high sciiuol auditorium bevcii ning at 
8:15.

Opening the program the class will 
sing “ We Love Tcirl*,” f'diowing 
which the story of Texas, wiitten t/y i 
Betsy Lee and told by Ruth Wright, | 
will be heard. Roy Miller will read | 
Joaquin Miller’s “ Hymn of the 
Alamo.” Ivy Jones wil! read three] 
Texas poem.s, one of them being ' 
“ Pioneers”  by .Miss Gladys .Miller of | 
the high school English faculty. 
“ Our Dear Old Mummy” will be read 
by Willie Nell Vowell.

Bearers of the five flags of Texas 
will lie Jane Axtell, Katherine Sue 
•Motley, M'adrine HxmmonJ, Betsy 
Lee, and LaVerne Carpenter. A tab- 
Ituu taken from Texa.s hL-tory will 
be formed by Bill Galey. Mildred 
.Montgomery, Elwood Beal, Loyce 
•Andrews, Dora June Williams, and 
Ernu Lou Meriell.

A girls’ .sextet eoiiijiosed of .\ra 
belle Sprrells, .Agnes tawthorn. 
Evelyn Epp.s, .Mary Rice, .Mattie Bell 
Htall, and Vestal Smith, will sing 
“ The Bell* of St. Mary’s." Six boys, 
Roy ‘.Miller, Jesse Jones, Courtleigh 
,‘^nodgras.i, N. T. Berry, Clyde Greg 
ory, and Cecil .Mackey, will sing "The 
I.jist Round-l'p.”

The class address and the iiresen- 
difticurr time in determining '^ om  diplomas, scholarships and

CHURCH P R E U T E

/ Vx

ás í

BISHOP BOAZ
Pictured above is Bishop Hiram 

Abiff Boas of Fort Worth, presid
ing over the Northwest Texas end 
other conferencot of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, who 
will do preaching in revival cam
paign opening at First Methodist 
church on Juno 7,

HYMAN CHANGES P U N S  
FOR JOINT CELEBRATION

.shall regn-esent the division In county 
commiasioners’ court. Two candi
dates are contending for the place. 
Six consecutive elections have been 
held, with both men receiving six 
votes every time the electors have 
gone to the |k»11s. Now the problem 
is to he settled in court.

club awards will be made by Melba 
Slaton, president of the class. Betsy 
Lee will be recognized as valeilictor- 
ian, Pu.-ichall I.yneh as salutatorian. 
Listed for honorable mention ar« 
Jane Axtell, Elwood Beal, Eula Bell,

See COMMENCEMENT Page 5

Plans for a joint program at Spade 
Friday, featuring closing of the 
Spade and Hyman schools, have been 
changed, in so far a.* the ilymar. 
school is concerned. County Superin
tendent Roy Davis Coles wa* inform
ed Tuesilay by officials of the latter 
school. Hyman will have their own 
program, (qiening Friilay morning at 
the school building.

HIGHWAY BEING OPENED SCHEDULE ON PASSENGER 
TO TRAFFIC IN HOWARD TRAINS CHANGED BY T-P

JUDGE CRANE TO PROBE 
AGE PENSION REQUESTS

DELEGATES WILL ATTEND 
STATE PARTY GATHERING

.Schedule of arrival for trains Nos. 
3 and 4 have been changeil, John 
Howell, agent for the Texas i  
Pacific, announces No. 3, formerly 
arriving from the east at 3:42, now 
is due at 2;5.'l, and No. 4, arriving 
from the west, is due at 2:30, one 
hour and twenty minutes later than 
the oltl scheiiule.

DATES FOR MEETING OFThat intere.st in the “ auction
money”  .sale.*, as featured on C'olo- _ _ _ _
rado’.s second Monday trades day, ! OFFICIALS ARE NAMED
continues to grow is evidenced in re-
port th.-U patron* ut cooperating 
stores and shops arc calling for the

Dates for Autumn meeting of the 
W«‘st Texas f'ounty Judges and Com-

coupons in larger numbers than ever ■ mi.ssioneiw assiK-iation to be held in 
before this far in advance' of the I Rig Spring has been announced as 
sale. The next auction sale is set j September 11-12, County Judge B. L. 
for .Monday, Jime 8.. ¡Templeton has been informed. H. M̂.

------------o-------——  • LaFinit of Plainview, president of the
REBUILDING OF OFFICE I association, designated the conven-

STRUCTURE IS STARTED
Uion dates.

Mitchell county is to have repre 
.sentation at Stiate convention of the 

' DcMiiocratic party in ,San .Antonio 
I Tuesday of next week. J. Dell Bar
ber, one, of the electeil delegate's 
stateil Tuesday. Other county dele
gates are C; C. Thompson. Mrs. H.- B. 
Broaddus and B. L. Templeton. .Max 
Berman. Mrs. C. E. M’ay, .Mr*. J. G. 
•Merritt, and R. H. Rwtliff are alter
nate delegates. ♦

TEN y o u t h s " FROM HERE 
ACCEPTEDJS^CCC CAMPS ̂
Ten youths of MitchelLeounty wen- 

accepted for OOC enrollment in a 
(all which closed last h’riday, .May 15. 
They reported at SweetvS.iter and 
received their as.*ignments there.

The ten were Ossie Robeil.*, J. W. 
Kirkpatrick, Jr.. Melvin Franklin 
Bearden, Curtis.* iMcMillon, Vt'illiam 
L. Jones, Jim ShiffletL Grady M’anl, 
C. L. Ballard, Hiram Crawford, and 
George Boyd.

The rebuilt paving over much ot 
Highway One designation through 
Howard county is being «qiened to 
traffic as new segments of the road 
are completed. The new route wOst 
of Big Spring, (lassing over th- 
Î60.000 rail overiiiww. wa* o r̂ened 
last week, (iood prirgress is reported 
on paving the road immediately west 
of the .Mitchell-Iloward county line 
The new pavement is open from ea*t 
of Couhonifc into Big Spring.

SEVERAL DOGS POISONED] Shenff R. E. Gregory joined with 
IN COLORADO. IS CLAIM 'thirty other of these West Texas

_ _ _ _ _  ; peace officer* in confererwe at Sai
During the past few days several Tuesday to perleet oigaii

Church Of Christ 
Clo^s Plans For 

Revival Campai^
Minister Jim Harvey, Well 

Known Here, To Lead In 
Meeting Opening June 7

Plans for revival rampuign to o|k-ii 
June 7 at the Church of Christ have 
been concluded, leaders in the con
gregation stated Thursday moriiiiig. 
Minister Jim Harvey of New Boston, 
for several years preacher for the 
local congregation, is to eondiict the 
sp(‘cial services. The campaign is to 
lun through June 14.

“ Bixither Harvey is well known 
here and is considered second to nope 
as a gos|>eI pr»*acher,”  .Minister Willi* 
Kreager, who succeeded him here, 
.stated. “ Hi* many friend* me in 
vifed to hear him during the revival.’’ 

Congregational singing, always a 
J f«*ature in these revivals, is expected 
. t( hold an imiKirtant place in the 
.series of evangelistic seiwices. The 
revival will be conducted at the 
church, F̂ a.st Fifth and Elm street*.

E V B E S  OE GRIME LESS 
IN MITCHELL I M R E S  OF 
C 0 0 R TTR ie 0 § S S 0 6 G E S T

I District Court Sesnon Will 
Have Lktk Business, Ayers 

i Clerk Ballard; Civil Cases 
Hold Larger Docket Space

j Crime is on the way out in Mitchell 
I county.

.At Iea.*t that is the impression one- 
would receive by an examination o f 
I »cords in the office of District Clerk 
Ballard. He suggested recently that 
indications today point to little busi- 
lies.* a* time for convening 3uRuner 
term of the tribunal is near. The 
session is to be opened Monday, 
June 1, by Judge A. S. Mauzey.

There is little "carry-over”  busi
ness iVxim last term of court, due to 
two definite conditions. One of them 
I* in fact the district judge mainUins 
that the district court is a business 
institution and no place for killing 
time. The other is explained by re
calling that the last grand ju l^  re
turned but few bills of indictment 
and the major part of these were 
‘̂*••‘‘‘•1 from (lockets of the court 

during the term.
Only one major criminal cause is 

posted for iiive.*tigation by the grand 
jury, in so far as records available 
for publication indicate. That has to 
do with the bruUI killing of B. W. 
Timthman and Wilson Hamel at a 
Westside grocery last Thtank.'sriving 
morning. Three negro suspects are 
being held in jail in connection with 
the double murder.

ITie civil docket, however, is ex
pected to demand more attention, due 
to u larger volume of cases pending 
there. One cause, a $20,750 damage 
suit Tiled a lew weeks ago, may re
quire *everal days, in event it »  
brought to trial.

"The situation reflects with credit 
upon the citizenship of Mitchell 
county and speak* for itself in the 
assertion that our people are more 
univei.sally sub.soribing to the prof>o- 
sition that mandates of the law and 
of society must be respected.”  declar
ed an attache of the court Wednesday 
afternoon.

FISHER COUNTY CITIZEN 
CHARGED IN THEFT CASE

The fight ugain.'t cattle >tealing 
continue* to spread in West Texas 
with peace officers and private cifi- I

GREGORY AIDS CAMPAIGN zens uniting in large numiiers to .stop
the practice. Two iinlictments charg
ing Roy Price with rattle theft were 
returned by the Fisher county grand 
jury at Roby Wednesday.

---- . o- ----- ----

TO STOP CATTLE THEFTS

dog* have met death by poisoning 
rwners of the pet* are charging, j 
Identity of the person or j>erBons 
I (j.s|>onsible for thi' destructive war 
against the l»ets, however, remain.* 
unknown. Some of the animals lost 

' V. eix> prized highly by their owners.

i/.ation of the West Texas .Sheriff ’ 
I’rotective as-sociation. Purposes o*' 
the oi-ganiAition is to cembat cuttle 
thieving in the territory. II. G. 
Allen, chief deputy of Tom Green 
county, was elected chairnuin.

CLUB BOYS TO CONVENE 
AT COLORADO SATURDAY

COLORADO PANEL TO BE 
EXHIBITED IS FINISHED

Rebuilding of interior of the old 
City National bank 'building is under 
way and owners, Thompson A- Bar
ber, Colorado attorneys, hope to 
octHtpy office suites on second floor 
of the structure within the near 
fiiturb. Office* in the building are 
being rearranged and are to be made 
modern throughout.

Three Revival Campaigns Will Be Held 
During Next Week By Colorado Baptists

SENATOR COLLIE GIVEN 
INVITATION VISIT CLUB

Senator W. B. (follie of Eiystland 
who Friday i? to visit in .Mitchell 
(ounty, delivering two addresses at 
joint program of the Spade and Hy
man schools at Spade, has been invit
ed to attend meeting of the Lion.s 
Club here at noon. The solon has not 
stated, however, whether he will be 
in position to accept.

Three revival rampwigns in as 
many sections of the city are to be 
held in Golorado next week under 
^ponsor*h^p of First Baptist church. 
Visiting ministers arc to do the 
preaching.

One of the meeting.* Is to be held 
at the old Union Tabernacle building 
with Rev. Willis J. Ray of Big Spring, 
.'(.saoeiatioiMil miasionary, doing the 
priMching. Rev. H. B. Naylor, also 
of Big Spring, is to lead the song 
services.

In .South Golorado ivpeeial eriwige- 
listic services are to be conducted at 
the Southside tabernacle with Rev.

lO. D. AVelch of Plainview doing the 
preaching. A singer, to be brought 
from Plainview, is to assist in these 

; Services.
I Third revival of the special cam- 
||iaign is to be held at Mc(\ill Meth- 
I odist church in F̂ a-st Golorado with 
I Rev. A. .A. Watson of^Gbahomu de- 
I livering the sermon addreases.

Two services daily, one in the 
iiiorning and another in the evening, 
me to be held. "There will be a 
place of service in one of these meet
ings for any and all desiring to 
attend,” Rev'. Dick O'Brien, pastor of 
F’ iist Ghurch, stated Tuesday after
noon.

Gounty wide meeting of club boys 
working under direction of thè voun-] 
ty fami agent i* io be held at thè | 
court hou 
ginning ut

STATE LIQUOR BOARD IN ! agent .stateli Tnursday morning that

WATT COLUER’S SISTER 
SUCCUMBS SUDDENLY AT  
HER HOME NEAR ROSCOE
Word was received Thursday 

morning by Watt Collier that his sis
ter. .Mrs. Will Taylor, had died 
auildenly of a heart attack at her 
home south of Roscoe.

Mrs. TAiylor was making prepara
tions to wa.*h, it I* understood, when 
stricken. Mr. Collier left for the 
Taylor home soon after receiving the 
message. He was accompanie»! by 
his daughter, Mrs. M'oodrotw Cra#)- 
tree, and was to be joined Friday 
morning by another daugfUer, Mr*. 
Jewel BaiTetL

Mr*. Taylor is survived by her 
hu.sband and five sons, all o f this 
section except one. B. D. Taylor, who 
live* near Stanton. Surviving broth
ers and sisters in additi(sn to Mr. 
G(»IIier are [..eslie Collier of Bauman,se Saturday atternoon, be- ’

(t .t o cUK-k. The county | p

FIGHT ON LEGGER STILL^ he ex|)ected an attendance of 1(H).

The State Li<|Uor Control Board is 
making things interesting for oper
ators of the illicit still, according to 
statement receiwd by this newspaper 
from head<|uarters of the organiza
tion in Austin. A total ot 28 of the 
(ontrahand plants, one of them hav
ing capacity of 400 gallons and val
ued at $.7,000, have been taken dur
ing the pa.*t three months, the re|Kirt 
stated.

The novelty advertising panel to 
be shown during the F'ronticr Cen
tennial celebration at Fort Worth by 
Colorado has already been fini.shed 
and picture of the i-anel was pub
lished in recent edition of one of the 
larger State paper.-. A total of 200 
M’est Texas communities have con- 
ti-acted for these advertising me
diums. , ,

THREE COLORADOANS AT  
ANNUAL OIL EXPOSITION

FI. FI. Gunn. Jake Richardson and 
R. F'. F’ee left .Sunday atternoon for 
Tul.*a, Oklahoma, where they are 
attending the International Petro- Reviewing their study and acti
leum Institute, opening Saturday fo r ! vities of the closing year, nearly

STERLING CITIZENS OUT 
TO OBTAIN SUNDAY MAIL

City.
Another brother. Will Collier of 

Abilene, died a few months ago.

PIONEER RESIDENT THIS 
SECTION DIES SUDDENLY

Citizens of .Sterling Gjty are to 
make another ('17011 to obtain Sunday 
mail deliveiy in that West Texas 
county seat town. This .service hu- 
long been denied, the .Sterling City- 
News-R<>cord note.*. .Sunday morning 
newspapers arc being delivered there 
through private source.*.

Seventh Graders To Feature Pageantry 
In Their Graduation Program Tonight

W. R Wren, pioneer citizen of 
Scuny county and the father of 
Byron Wi-en of Colorado, died aud- 
denly Thursday morning following a 
heart attack. Deceased wa* an early 
day sheriff of Lampasas county and 

I well known to pioneer peace offkere 
j o f the west. Funeral plans had not 
1 been announced at noon Thursday.

'LITTLE DAMAGE RESULT 
FIRE IN EAST COTTAGE

eight (lays, 
motor car.

They drove through by

PETE THRANE APPOINTED  
TO M. E. COLLEGE POST

(>. P. (Pete) Thiane of .Snyder, 
|irominent in church affairs of the 
ar»'a for several years, ha* accepted _

I nptHiintment as hiirsai of McMurry I faculty.

1*0 seventh graders will present theii 
Junior High school graduation pro
gram at the high school auditorium 
tonight (Thursday), beginning at 
8:1.7.

F’.ach one of the giSiduates wiM 
have a part in the pageant, which i* 
titled ".Junior High Marches On” and 
which was written and directed by 
Juan P. Mason of the Junior High 

Inez Rogers will be at the

tion of diplomas und award* ut the 
close of the pageant. Mary Beth 
Gilpin will he the .American Legion 

! .\le.--enger, pre.senting the two Amer- 
i(hii I,egion award* to the outstand
ing lioy and girl of the cla.ss. Name.* 
of fhe-e two will lie withheld, like 
those of the honor graduates, until 
the award* are made.

l>i|iloma.s will lie presenteil to the 
following:

Thomws .\ycock. Burl Ballard, Har-

F'ire originating in a clothes closet 
at the residence of Mrs. Luelia East, 
F7a.st Seventh snd Austin streets, 
early Mon l̂ay morning did little 
damage. The flame.*' wire under 
(ontrol upon arrival of the fire de
partment, •

DATE FOR SNYDER C-C 
BANQUET SET JUNE 6TH

, Colloge, .Abilene, effective Septembe 
' 1. Thrane, for many years active in 
! banking circles at Snyder, is well 
(known at Colorado.

piano during the program.
Honor students of the class have 

not been announced, Imt their nam« - 
Vill be divulged during the presenta-

Date for annual bttnqaet o f the 
Snyder chamber of commerce has 

vry Gook, Junioi Gox, E>wellr Dearen. j been changed from Tueeday night of 
Ross Glover, Jack Herrington, Jadw-in | this week to June 6, the ColoriMlo 
Hubbard, Rohei t Kirschbaum, D. V. I chamber ha* been informed. Local 

- I citizen* plan attending the gathering,
Sas SEVENTH GRADERS Pago 5 lecrordiiig to Jim Greene.
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woold appreciate report of all 
aadal and club meetiiMT«, a.« early 
aa f>pi>!<ible, and all Fi;rh reports 
most be phoned in not later than 
Wedneaday afternoon each ineek

CHiicers Of n-1 
.Gass Installed

ltwtallati«>n of new officers in a 
ceremony condiMUnl ),y Mrs. E- 
White featuri-d th<‘ nieetiiic < f the 
T. K, L. cla»* of Haj.ti.sl thuivh
last Thursday at thi- home of Mr- 
I>. Jl, tx>rnn. Mrs. Ix>tr:4n and -Mr 
T. J. Ratliff were joint ho.tl '̂'e.̂ .

Mi7. Orecn lieLane.y conducted O. 
devotiuna!, :ind Mr-.«. Whit, sd ih 

prayer. Dunit;: *.iie i.u.silit - - 
SfKsion th<- cia.s»i voted to a>.si<t other 
won*en of the chun-h in holditur a 
bazaar next fall.

Mm. B. F. King and Mr«. Grorn 
lielaney jtave readings iirecedinp the 
iaatallation of offieer.'. I’uti.-h .vnd 
anarcl fooil cake weie »e; .»hI after
ward.

Number O f Guests • 
At Party Given Rv 

Mrs. Oscar Majors
■A numb*“r o f puesta were included 

j in the six tables of forty-two enter- 
itainid Iiy Mrs. tÍKar Majors wh«-n 
I e was h ksless to the Bluebonnet 
I club at the Barcroft hotel Tuesday 
»•veninp.

j Roses and larkspur were decor«- 
'tioiis and ros«'s were plate favors.
Pineapple sherbert was served with 

'ancrel lood cake to the members and 
[these truest.«:

-Mesilamcs J. C. Ethridire, Bruce 
irninphi’H. .S. McCord, Georire
Pl.r«ter, M. J. Daw.«»>n. Ed Majors, .1.
I P.M), n. .Tohn K. Watson, Everett 
M inn. Fn.nV Impton, Jerold Riordan.

alUT Whipkey, -Sam Wulfjen, Will 
Doss, .Ir., Cal Wrijrht, and Jamie 
■Morirán of Stevens, .Arkansas.

—«Í*—
Mr. and Mrs. lyoymn Spalding re

turned Tue.«4lay from Vernon, where 
; they had been for a week visiting 
‘ their daughter, Mrs. E. S. Bra.«hear.

Three Recitals 
By Guitar Pupils 

Gven This Week
Three rftcitala, preaenting pupils of 

Mrs. J. H. Guitar in piano, violin, 
leading and ihuicing numbers have< 
been held at the Guitar home, High 
.Acre, this week.

The first wa.s held Tue.sday aftet^ 
noon at 4 o’clock. The program at 
that time includ«<l piano, violin, and 
oaiice numbers by the foUowiug;

Elixabeth Bedford. Billie Jnan 
Dt.rn, Henry Fund, Elsie Ann Smith,

I Romild .Pritchett, Ralph Mann, Billy 
'.Marsh, Fern Gurney, Sidney Terry, 
and Malctmi Gross.

During the second recital W’edna.«- 
iday afternoon at 4 o'clock piano and 
i reading numbers were given by Lor- 
; alie Selliers, Bette Slagel, Robert and 
Richard O’Brien, Joan Hamilton,

I Bclmn Castleman, and Maurice Mills. 
Irvin Terry, Jr., played an accordion 

I solo hod Jack Herrington u violin 
jeolo.

The thin! recital wa.<* Wednesilay 
evenirit at 8 o’clock. At that time 

I piano numbem were cplayed by Sara 
I Guitar, Virginia Gurney, Theda How- 
:ell, and Harry Etta Landers, with 
¡violin numbers by Weldon Hunt, W. 
j B. Crockett, and Sara Guitar.
I Parents, friends, and other inter- 
I ested peraons composed the auiii- 
Unces. At the close of each program 
I punch and cake were served.
i —

» '  ■■
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.'irECIALS
hRII)AY. SATI RI)AY. MOMUY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SUGAR Pure Cane
25 pound 
Cloth Bag

WITH A $2.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

FLOUR SALE
Low Prices On A ll Brands
PRUNES, gallon cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2St

MACKEREL, tall cans, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S<

S u p Ç I * !
ÎO CttlW iET

PALM OUVE
3 bar« for

15<f
Crsytal White
6 Cian^ Bars for

25c 
SUPER SUDS

Package
9c

SYRUP, Staley’s Golden, gallon ................................ 59c

MALT BLUE RIBBON 

full 3 lb. can 5 9 C

1 1 f t f i  1 w W iM lb . 22c Í
1 a Fill1̂  «»M l lb. 43c y
1 * 4 rail1 «»M l 1 Ob. 83c [

U P T O N S  f ï Â ^
tORN FLAKES MILLER’S 

2 Large Boaei

IDBEAlS

Special Demonstration 
Friday and Saturday 

Come and t/y some of our 
dalicAous Mexican Salad

LOOK!
Beautiful C lIP  

. ^ . S a u c e r '

with a large
IS  cent Can.
lartnniwathmi

SEE MANY MOR^ SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

Wa have Tomata and Papn*r Plant«. Sweet Potato Slip«, and 
all kind* af b«ilk and package eeed— SEE US

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
QUALITY GROCERIES AT lllCHT PRICES 

PHONE SOI WE DELIVEB

Virginia Reese 
“Miss Colorado’ 

To Fort Worth
Winner Of Local Contest To 

Leave Soon After May 30 
For Frontier Follies

Mrs. Billingsley j Broadway Luncheon
Hostess To Seven • Program To Include 

Tables Wednesday: Visiting Musicianf
ta

Memorial Day Plans 
; Are Launched By UDC
' Plans for Memorial Day obaervance 
¡in Coloîwdo were launche«! at a meet- 
ling of the Robert E. I.#ee chapter, 
f l ’ . I). C., with Mrs. J. G. .Merritt 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Memorial day program will be 
held at First Methodist church Sun
day afternoon, .May 31, at 5 o’clock, 
according to Announcement of Mrs. 

'C. Thompson, chairman of the 
Memorial Day committee of the 
I . I). <’ . The apeak*r and program 

ibre to t>e announced next week.
.Memiier.« of the U. I). C., I>. A. R. 

and American La ĝion auxiliary are 
ie«4Uested to meet at the I.,eginn hut 
on Saturday, May 30, to make the 

; 110 wreaths n«*cesaary to «lecorate 
,tbe graves of war veteran.«.

.Mr*. Jack Smith gave a history of 
' Memorial Day. Mrs. Thompson read 
j the state U. D. president’s a«ldreMs 
¡given at the last convention. Mrs.
I K. B. Terrell read Miss West’s speech 
I on “ What Texan.« Can Do To Create 
I Interest in the Centennial.’ ’ 
i Mrs. Terrell reported $8.34 made 
j on the benefit program given by Mrs.
I W. R. Martin some lime ago. Di.*tri- 
bution of three Jefferson Davis high- 

I way maps sent to the U. D. €« was 
I discussed.
I Mm. Merritt served sandwiches,
• cake, and a fruit drink. The chap
ter will m»t meet again until Septem
ber.

Band Members Guests 
At Ruddick Park Fete

Members of the junior and senior 
hands and their famiUes were guests 
at an ice cream supper and swim 
(•arty given Wednesday evening at 
Ruddick Park. The cream «arm.* sup- 
lied consplimentary by the Banner 
Ice Cream company through W. L. 
Doss. Cakes were baked by mothers 
and wives of the musicians under di
rection of Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon.

Those attending the affair report 
an enjoyable occasion. 150 people 
were present.

Gxinty Federation To 
Hâve Final Meeting

The final meeting of the Mitchell 
county Federation of Women’s clubs 
for the current cli»l> year will be 
held at the city hall Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

n t  ANCES M A ^ Y  TO  
REPRESENT COLORADO 

AT COWBOY REUNION

Bearing the official title o f “ .Mi.ss 
Colorado,”  Virginia Reese will leave 
soon after May 30 to lopresent the 
Coloi'ado chamber of eonimerce iii 
the Fort Worth Frontier Follies con- 
te.«it.

Miss Reese wa.s chosen Mis.« Colo
rado during final judging held Fri
day night at the Palace theater. On 
the preceding Tuesrlay night she and 
.Miss Reta Mae .Arnold and .Miss 
Helen Hamer had been selected fnun 
a field o f eight candidate.« ut pielini- 
inary judging held at Rud<tick |>ark.

The first three' were chn.-̂ n by 
(>opular vote o f the audience. ..Miss 
Reeae was chosen fn>ni the three by 
disinterested out-of-town j u d g e s, 
whose decision was unanimous. The 
three girbk appeared first in street 
aod eveniug dresses, later in -bathing 
suits.

Following her selection Mias Rees*- 
wa* presented with a bou<|uet of 
flowers and proclaimed Miss Colorado 
by J. H. Greene, secretary of the 
Colorado chamber of commerce.

Her expenses to F'ort Worth will be 
paid by the Frontier Centennial com
mittee. In Fort Worth she will com
pete with girls from 50 other West 
Texas towns for a place among the 
"36 to be chosen by Billy Ro««' for his 
Frontier Follies choru.«. I f  cho.seti 
for the chorus .«he will receive six 
weeks paid employment.

Mr. Greene is to be notified within 
the next few days of the exact «late 
when Miss Rees«- is to report for 
ju«lging in Fort M’orth. She is th< 
«laughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Grady 
Ree^c of Colorado.

Mary Franoea Mackey, daughter of 
Mr. an«1 M.rs. P. K. Mackey, has been 
chosen to repra.«ent Colorado at the 
Texas Cowboy reunion in Stamford 
July 2, 3, and 4, it was announced 
this week by the board of directors 
o f the Colomdo chamber of com
merce.

The reunion will be unuaually 
large this year in «>bservance of 
1>xas Centennial year, a«?cor<ling to 
word received by J. H. Greene, sec
retary of the Coloratio obambar, 
along with the letter requesting the 
designation of a “ Miaa Colorado” for 
the celc4>ration.

Miss Mary Scott o f Sulphur 
Springs is here visiting her brothers, 
Wade and Joe Scott, and Mrs. Pink 
Wade Hodge. She came with the 
W, E. Rei«is as Ibey returned from 
Yellville, Arkansas, last Friday.

SKEErS 
BEAUTY SHOP

at the
KEYBROOK

PhM c 4SS
**Where Beaoty Senrice 

k  Paraflioiiiit^'

Several From Here 
To Mrs. Girlton’s 
Big Spring Concert

-Several Coiaradoutn.« were included 
in a Urge and ap4>reciativ«‘ au<lience 
which attended a concert given by 
Mrs. I.Aila Mae Carlton, coloratura 
soprano, in the city amlitorium at 
Big Spring Tuet«<kiy evening.

The concert wa.s Mrs. Carlton's 
first (>eriM>nal program a|«pearance in 
Big Spring, where ahe is «  voie«- in
structor. She sang a complete artist 
program, with Elsie M’ iliis o f Big 
Spring as her pianist. For the «><:cas- 
ion .Mrs. r.'arlton wore an evening 
dre.ss of cream Uce.

Among those attemling from here 
were Miss Mildred Coleman, Mrs. 
R. H. Looney, Mr*. J. E. M<<'leary, 
.Miss Hennie Merriwether, J«̂ ssc 
Jones, .Max Berman, and Phyllis B«-r- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson 
were there from Loraine, and Mrs. 
O. B. Chambers and Mias Carolin«- 
4'hambers attended from Abilene.

The Big Spring Daily H«-raid had 
the follixwing to say of Mrs. Carl
ton’s training and talent:

“ In 1934 Mm. Carlton sang to 
master programs in Chicago, where 
she was graduated from the .Amer
ican Conservatory of Music, receiv
ing both thé bachelor’s and ma.«ter’s 
degr««-. She finiahed her vocal train
ing under Karleton Hackett, piano 
under Earl Blair and Alletta Tenold, 
theory, composition and orch«-stra- 
tion under John Palmer and Alletta 
Tenold. Mrs. Carlton is a former 
student of the Chicago Musical col
legi-, having Studie«! under Herbert 
Witherspoon. .She also took work 
with Oscar Sac-nger. She took her 
aca«lemic work at l«ewis Institute in 
Chicage and the Southwest Texas 
State Teachers college at .San Marcos.

“ Press artd critics and the (Hiblic 
have given high tribute to her public 
appearances in recital ami concert.”

CABBAGE l^ E G L E C T E D ’ 
VEGETABLE, WOMEN TOLD

By Mr«. Trudo Webb, Reporter
“Cabbage is more neglect««! thari 

any other vegetable in ways of c«x»k- 
ing,”  said .Miss Emma Gunter as she 
gave a demonstration to the Looney 
home demonstration club which met 
Thursilay, May 14, at the community 
church house.

Miss Dorothy Thomps«)n gave the 
club a reymrt of the 4-H club girls 
party which was held at the Legion 
Hut, May 2.

Mrs. J, M. Thompson, exhibit 
chairman, gave a r«g>ort of the linen 
exhibit. May 2. Looney club had ten 
articles for exhibit: six at-ariW one 
vani*̂ y set, one tufted bedspr«wd, two 
pair of pillowcases.

Mrs. Ed Roach gave n report of u 
oeuncil meeting. It was voted an«' 
carried for the clitb to contribute to 
the council, to help pay expenses of 
one club girl. It was vote«l and car
ried to contribute to the council to 
help send Mrs. Raymond McElrath, 
vice-president of District 3, to th«- 
Triennial Conference of Aasociat(><l 
Country Women of tbe World at 
Washington, D. O., May 31-June IL

May 15-.Ì0 aro the days aet for 
clean up dates of the different clubs.

“Club members present were: Mrs. 
M. A. Webb, Mrs. Trudo Webb, Mrs. 
Bill Gale, (Mrs. J. M. Thompson, -Mrs. 
Ed Roach, an«l Mm. Johnnie Burk. 
There were two viaitora present, Mim

^ven  tables of bridge, arranged in ¡V^Jlantl, S w c e tw a tc r  W oiW en 
of ros«*8, were enteruuned ¡ « v a  •

l o  A p p e a r ;

At C-C Office
by .Mrs. J. J. Billingsley Wednesday To Appear; Reservations

:-c officait«'in»on at her honje 
 ̂ A ghuw .salad bowl went to Mrs.

h- S. .McCord for high score, an ici* i ,, ■ • » i. • ■ ,
howl to Mrs. Dell Barber for low. '  by at lea.st three

A .salad course wa.« s*,-rved w ith ! 
iced tea Ui the following ......... .. ..........

Mes«ianu-s Charles Moeser, W. L. 
D«*ss. Jr., John E. Wabion, Dell Bar- 
b*T. Tru«'tt Barber, C. C. Thompson, 
Bent«)?i Templeton, A. C. An<ier«on. 
K. ,S. .MK'oixl, 1) N. Ainett. R. IL

to l*e program ft*atdre« during th«« 
Hi-oiulway of America luncheon at 
the tiolorado Hotel luuch«*<«n Thurs- 
«Liy. May 28.

The luncheon will be held in con-̂  
m-ction with the state conventioii of

Cantrill, W. D. McClure, I.,. B. Ell-i
lott, M. J. Daw-son, .Arlie Taylor, G. V................
Harris«in, Bun Piitchett, Janu-s Lo
gan, B. J. Ba.skin, Frank Kelly. Ford 
Merritt, Hugh Millington, Pink Wad(-!• “ ">' Friday, and the Chanrber of

which is to ««iH-n here Thursday tnorn- 
ing. It is tentatively planned that 
the Lion« club, moving its meeting

Mmlge, Wa«le Scott, Bryan I’ort«-r, 
and Troy Patrick; Mrs, Myrtle Davis 
of Houston, and Mws Bertie Thelma 
Lip|»s.

Mrs. Richardson 
High At Contract

High score at the Contract club’s 
meeting with Mrs. .Austin Bu.«h Tn.-s- 
«'ay afternoon w««.« iwon by Mrs. Jake 
Kichanison, who was awunl«-<l a rase 
vase. . .

Then* were live Uvhles «»f players, 
including.« numb*-r o f gu«-.-!«. .A 
fruit salad course wa.s st'fved after 
the games.

<-oinm«‘rce luncheon club, moving its 
luncheon iri^m Tue.««lay, -will meet 
j«iintly and attend the luncheon along 
with the Broudw.iy o f America ileH-- 
gates.

Mrs. F«>y Pr«H-t»*r of Midland, wide
ly known vo«'ulist, is to sing. Her 
accoinpuni.st will be .Mrs. Fre«l H. 
Wilc«>x, almi of Midland. Mrs. -Uea- 
trict- Jamiaon of Sweetwater, who 
won wide favor with her accordion 
solos at the WTCC convention in 
.\marillo r«M-ently, will ren«ler accor 
•lion numbers.

()th«-r towns expected to furnish 
numbers on the program are Is^raine, 
hjtstland, and Big .Spring,

All thos«> desiring luncheon r«»ser- 
vation.s should contact the offic«- of 
J. H. GrtH'ne, secretary of the cham- 
1 cr of commerce. Reservations will 
he 50 cents each.

 ̂ ----------- rO . I .
Two women, a mother an<l herj

«iuughter-in law. were honored at «  MAJORS FAMILIES TO
birthiiay dinner given Sunday in tin"! llfU U d D  I D MM k I4YDC
R. D. DiK’kery home n«sar Dunn. rivFI'lvrlx J- I • IrlAJVIKd

The day wa.« the 78th birthday of ---------
Mr*. .Mary Jane Fortenberry, mother' -Meml»ers of the three Major* fami- 
of M rs. R. D. l*ockery and a re.sideiit I lie« of C«dorado plan to he in Sw«H-t-
of the Dtn-kery home, and the 51st ¡water Sunday to atten«1 a family
hii-th<lay of .Mrs. J. H -Forts-nberry, | l’i‘‘nic honoring J. I*. Majors of 
her daughter-in-luw. I ,'<w«‘«'twater on his birthday.

■MD-r dinner a trip w-as made to J. P. .Majors i.« the father of Oscar, 
the .««lit well then flowing near F a ir- Ed. an«l Sam Majors of ('olorado. 
vii-w. .\mong th<ise pr«)*«-nt for th-jThese three and th«-ir fumili«-« will 
cel«-tiration weie Mr. and iMrs. J. K. att«>ml the picnic, which is to Ih- held

TWO WOMEN HONORED AT 
DUNN BIRTHDAY DINNER

Series Of Informal 
Affairs Honor Mr. 
And Mrs. Dierdorff

.A series of infcmnal affairs have 
coin-plim«-nletl Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Dierdorff during the jm.st we«-k. Mr. 
and Mr.«. Dieni.off are to leave Col«>̂  
ladu in the near future',

•Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kichard.son gave 
the fii-st o f the sei ie.« last h riday 
night wh«-n they-eiiterta-ined wiü» a 
.«teak barU'cue in their l»a< k yar«l. 
The gui-.«t lL«t included Mr.- and Mrs. 
Dierdorff, Mr.-and Mrs. Blue Gtsnl- 
win, .Mrs. ( ’harles I’ark«*r, Mi. an«! 
.Mrs. Au.«tin Biish. Mr. and Mi-s.. Jidin 
Summers, Mr. and Mrs. karris Lippri 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. .N'ix, Ji.

.A .«mull dinner wiu« arrange«! by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lipje fer .Safur.lav 
night at tlu-ir lioinc. A live-cour«<- 
<l*nner, yû* iiïain 4 0ui*m‘ 
aroufitl A-hirkcn, I»»
the Dierdoitf«. tin- l-ipp«, and Mr. 
IIml .Mrs. Nix,

Mr. and Mrs. N'x gav* a pcinic 
'-.ujiper at Ruildick Park Suinlay i-v«'n- 
ing, including the (¡«»odwiiis. Puiki-rs, 
Bushes. Suinnier«, Lipii.-*. and t.ic 
Dierdorff«.

Sunflowers were used to form a 
novelty eenterptrcé for a fiinchi'on 
given in Mr«. Dii-nlorff’s honor by 
.Mrs. I’nrker Wednesday. I ’luei-s were 
marked for Moiiiame.'' Summi-rs. 
Richardson. Nix, Mii«h, Goodwin, the 
hoste.ss, and the honor«-i-. Mrs. Par
ker im-.««‘Mte<l .Mr--. Dierijorff with a 
crystal vase.

Mr. and .Mr«. Ku«h and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Goodwin wi'l i-nt«-rtai»i foi Mr. 
and Mrs. Dierdortf l-'iiday evening.

REPLICA OF MISSION
i In n inti-aere state nark near 
I'rorkelt, T'-xa-.. th.*i-e lu. In en rou
st met-«1 a ri-nlii a of th«- fir-t Fian- 
Ciscan mn ion in Eiest Texas, Sen 
Fr«ncis«-<i de los TeJ.is, originally 
built there in DiOO.

fortenh« rry, Mr. an«l Mrs. J. R. For 
tenberry, and .Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
KorteniM-rry, all of Lowe; .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Eu win Simpson an«l son of Sev
en Well«: Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Forten-

at I-ake Sweetwater,

HALEYS RETURNING
The R«-v. A. L. Haley of First

berry ami sun of Shepherd;'Mr. and church *nd Mrs. Haley are
Mrs. Kay Bedford an«l family of Bu
ford; Mrs. J. B. Buckner of near 
Colorado; .Mr. an«l .Mrs. Eiliit'ard Mil- 
ton of Dunn.

Mr«. Mary Jane Fortenberry had ¡ 
two children, twelve grandchildren, ¡ 
and tw-«-l\e great grand-children pres-i 
ent. Mrs. J. H Fortenberry’s great-- 
est gift was having her husband, chil- 
«iren, and grandchikjren with her.

due -to return the latter part of this 
w«H.-k from a visit in Bay City, where 
they w-ent following th«- state r«in- 
vention i>f Christian churches in 
•Au.«tin last week.

MRS. Ti\EB S I  
Bi: i u r Y SHOP |

----0----

Phone 62

“ Where Beauty Is A 
Business”

WILLIS KREAGER TO DO 
PREACHING IN REVIVAL  
NEAR HENDERSON, TEX.
.Mini.ster Willis Kreager is to c«jn- 

duct a revival meeting at Carlisle, oil 
community near Hend«-rson, «»(M-ning 
Wednesday o f next week. Two ser
vices are to be h«-ld daily. Colora
doans having friends in that area are 
reque.sted to addrc'ss them, suggest
ing they attend the revival.

■MinisU-r Kreager will -preach both 
nuirning and evening at the Colorado 
Church of Chri.st. The evening sub- 
j«ct is to he “ .Abode of the Soul 
After D«-ath.”  > 1

He will speak at the WostbrfKik' 
Church «if Chri.«t 'Sunday afternoon J 
at 3 o’clock.

------------o----------X-

ORGAN RECITAL DRAWS  
INTERESTED AUDIENCE

An informal concert demonstrat
ing the Hammoml electric pipe organ 
at Firmt Baptist church Wednesday 
evening drew a large and interested 
audience.

Organ numbers were played by 
k'lx'd Hoffman and talks were by 
Earl Howard, both representatives of 
the company distributing Hammond 
eli'ctric organs. Dr. C. L. Root sang 
n solo, Mr«. Charles Moeaer and Mr*. 
C. A. Wilkinr a duet, and Thos. 
Dawes a solo. There was also con- 
gregationeil singing.

NOVELTY PROGRAM TO  
BE GIVEN BY MARTIN 

PUPILS NEXT FRIDAY
A novelty program, representing a 

review of the year’s work done bj- 
her (lancing, reading, and singing 
pu|)ils, will the presented by Mrs. W. 
R. Martin in the high school audi
torium Friilay night. May 29, begin
ning at 8 o’clock.

There will be no atjmission charge, 
and the public Ls invited to attend.

WHEAT PROSPECre GET 
BOOST AS RAIN FALLS

■Outlook for another good wheat 
yield In the Panhandle is re|>orted by 
Douglas Burns, owner of farm 
prxsperties in vicinity of Tulia. (tood 
rains have covered that section dur
ing the past few dasm, Burns stated 
Tuesday.

Iforothy Thonvpson and Mfs. W. T. 
Brooks of Westbrook. The next 
meeting will be May 28 at the home 
of Mr*. Keith Mile*.

MATCHES, 6 b u  carton . . . 15c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans . . . 25c
JELLY, 5 pound pail . . . . 39c
PICKLES, qcait . . . . . 15c
PRINCE ALBERT, can . . . . 10c
MALT, Blue Ribbon, 3 pound can . 49c

UPTONS TEA
h r  /t.ici

J III.. 23c 
I lb.. 45c

ROAST, p o u n i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CHEESE, full Cf9»in, pound . . .  19c
WEINERS, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BACON, cellopbane wrapped, pound . . 29c
CORN, LHiliy’s COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 

2 No. 2 Cant 25c
CORNEO BEEF, Libby's, can 23g
BABY FOOD, Libby's, 3 cans 25c
TOMATO JUICE, Libby’s, 3 cans , 25c
PINEAPPLE, Libby’s SLICED OR CRUSHED 

No. 2 can 17c
SPINACH, Libby’s, 2 No. 2 can ■ ■ 29c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT'QUANTITIES

A
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SPECIALS FOB THE WEtK-EHB
PRUNES, gallon
UPTON'S TEA

• TELltlW LABEL
Quarter lb. 2 2 c  
Uilf lb. . 43c
ICE TEA GLASS* FREE WITH 
. EACH QUARTER- POUND

Dierdorff Resigns 
As Divisional Head 

Of Shell Pipe Line
D. H. Lewis Stepped Up As 

Manager; • Dierdorff Mav 
Take Kansas Position

E. A. Difrdorff, diuHional »uptnn- 
tendent for th't Shell Pipe Line Com
pany several year» with hoadquarter» 
a t . Cohirado, has tentiered hi« j*e»i|r- 

I nation and the position hai* been 
filled, by I). H. Lewis, former as
sistant superintendent. The ehianfc*'i 
became effective this vseek.

Dierdorff ha» been offered the 
position a.» superintendent of the 
Kansas divikion of the pipe line cor
poration but up to Thursday noon 
hatl made no .statement for pi»bli'ca- 
tion a« to whether or not he would 
accept.

Dierdorff atui I..ewift were on an 
inspection b.ur of the pipe line prop
erties between Coloraiio and McCam- 
ey Thursclay.. The. Colora<lo division' 
extends IVom’ Southwest Texas into 
Southern Oklahoma.

COCOA, 2 lb. box 15c
3

iSPiao BEAUS;

Mackerel
1 lb. can,' 3 for 20c

Salmon
1 lb. can . -10c

Soil Conservation 
Contracts Signed 

By 9 6 0  Fanriprs
Saturday Is Dead Line For! 

Accepting Proposals. Tliei 
County .Apent Reminds i

H O S P IT A L  N EW S
Mrs. Hop«* Herrinirton was jciven 

minor surjrery kutt Friday.
Mrs. J. <1. Potter wow brouirht to 

the hoapitAl for examination »nd 
ti-eatment Friday. She was carried 
home in a Kikar ambulance. •

Mrs. Inez Dearen underwent a 
tonsillectomy Saturday.

Travis Pritchett, suffering: a severe 
attack of .asthma, was in the hospital 
from Sunday until Thursday mom- 
inK.

Mrs. Clyde Kelly wa.» (riven minor 
surjcery Sunday.

L.ouis Johnston of Dunn was ĝ iven 
omerjrency sur(fery for appendicitis 
Sunday.

A bonefelon was lanced for T. 
Hammond o f Buford on Sunday.

I/ouise Linam, 11-ytar-old daugh
ter of the Clyde Llnams of Loraine 
wa.s reatiiyr well Thursday followrimr 
fuiTrery for appendicitis Mpndny 
nisrht.

S. K. Palmer, Jr., non of S. K. 
Palmer of Route 3, had hi.» tonsils 
removed Monday,

Condition of Mrs. J. C. .Sheppbrd 
of Rihite 2, f  medical i>atient in the 
hof«pital, 1« said to be improved.

Detroit Visitors 
Find interest In ’ 

Motor Factories

M.iRKin srKClALS
BOLOGNA, Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12i
Dr y  s a l t  b a c o n , Pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
CHEESE, No. 1 Full Cream, Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19<
STEAK, Baby Beef, Pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   14<

I ........... « I — iwmsww— ^

I. Tucker’s Grocery and Market
WE DELIVER PHONE No. 1

The Federal »oil cop.»ervation 
proKium for lp:ir, had been necepted 
by !»(»0 farmers of Miteboll county 
up to Thur.'.dny no<.n, B*t  j._ Baskin, 
county farm mreiit stated. Buskin 
remindt-d that Satunljy woubl be the 
la.st day in which citizen« could ac- 
ci“pt the eontP.K't.s.

The atrent airam au(nrest<-d thar 
every farmer of the county, whether 
he plan« enterintr the pr(>(rrnm or 
not, should fill out one of the wi.i'k 
«heeta. It would put him in position 

I for (rrant later unil does im>1 oblitrate 
I the endorwr in any manner, 
j Bankin and hi.» a.»ei«tant« will he nt 
their ofl'ice thrnu(rh the two remain- 
inar d«y« in which the contract« are 
to be Bcc«-()te»l to offer all posaHd.' 
assistance to the farmers.

m s s n  ADS
FOR SALE

MILK GOAT- I're h and in yood 
condition, for. .^il« n.1 Ihi- .‘'pnde store. 
Tele|4ioiM- or rail in |M*r»<in. W. B. 
Miers. Itc.

FOR SAI.E P'our room and liath 
near North waterwoik», $100, trade 
for car; dandy peddlinir truck, book*-, 
furniture, lots of junk, etc., or sale 
at (five-away price-.. W. F. Reid 
1.311 Che.»tnut. Itc.

h'OH .'-!AI.K— Hav<- for -:de Tackelo 
Fe<-da, Field seed-. ii‘eleaii<'<l Mebane 
cotton seed, he. - and milk cow». 
A. F. Kiiitr. Rhone IT'.t. .5-22-c.

I-'OR .'»ALK .̂ udnn seed, clear of 
Johnson yrass. S.; per IdO pound». 
Julian Hammond. Hiifoid. Itp.

FOR SALK Jer-cy Milch cow 
with yoiiiie hei'.-r calf. S<-e B. V. 
Lloyd at Ili<-ks IJuhher f ’o. Itn.

MOREEGGSBETTEREGGS
If  you h.ive 10.100 or 1 chicken 

you nerd Kir>r'l'‘0>tor Poultry Tonic 
— the one and only (runrnnteed pro
duct. Make your poultry j>ay your 
(troeery bill, insurance nnd taxes. 
D. .\f. I/offnn A Son. .'i-21-e.

FOR .SALK r  nno in this territor>’ 
can be ha<l for ’ inl-uice dile, inouire 
at Colorado Music Co. .'>-2!>-p.

FOR SALK tv<liineed White I.e(r 
horn breedine- corkerrl.s. 10 weeks r-hl 
direct fiom M. .1-ihn-on. from dam*' 
with records ".'0 to .'’00 (orys and 
sires from d;iins with record» 320 lo 
.340 eirtrs at fiOe r.-u h. (ínrvice Cra(r- 
hend, Rt. 1, one mile south China 
Grove. 2lp.

if «lesired. Mi(rtit take live stock, 
poultry or feed as part payment. 
.Ad<lress at once Brook Maya ft Co., 
The ReliaJdc Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas. 6-.'>-ch(f.

LUBBOCK CO. COLONIZATION 
PROJECT

2.000 acres, 8 miles west of Tech- 
n'olojrical Colleire, is to be subdivided 
and sold in 100 acre farm tracts at a 
vi.|-y rea.»onable price and on (rood 
terms. These farm tracts will prob
ably he *ur\eyed, corners marked and 
ready for ins]iection within the n»-xt 
two or three weeks. See me for price 
and term».

R. T. MANUEL, Colorado, Texas.
6-20-chK-

Advertising brin(r» new world to 
your home.

POLITIGIl INNOUIIGEMENT
T3ie Record is authorized to make 

the followin(r political announce
ments, subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary election.» to follow. 
The feel for position in this column 
f(dlow: j
District Office ........................fl2..')0|
County Office ........................ $10.00 ;
Precinct Office .....................$ 6.00 j
Municipal Office ........... $ 5.00 |

All fees are strictly cash, paj-.-ible 
in advance.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE;
A. S. Mau zejr (Re-election)

P O S T E D
POSTED

POSTED— All former permits are 
hereby revoked. Positively no tress- 
pa««in(c. Anyone causrht in the Spade 
pa.»turcs will be prosecuted to the 
limit.
_____________ O. F. JONES.

POSTED NOTICE
All lands of the Colorado Country 

Club have been posted accordin(f to 
law. Anyone cau((ht fishinK. huntint; 
or trespassin(i will be proaecuted to 
the full extent of the law. Stay out.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
tfc. Colora<lo Country Club.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE: 
(117th District)

Howard Daviion

LOST

WHO WXNT.S \ B K M "n i'U L  
PIANO AT A BAKGAIN'.’ We mnv 
bave in your viVitdty in .n few dr,v« .a 
«plendid unriirht («inno with diiet 
beneh to ni.atch, M»o lovely Ba'hv 
Grand in tw(' toni- mnheeany. Terms

LO-ST— A diamond rintr, yellow 
(Told with seven small stones, in J. C. 
Penney store some time Friday. Re
ward. Fae Shelton at J. C. Penney 
ftore. ltp«l.

FOn REIST
FOR RFNT— Furnished apartment 

nt (142 Vine St. See Mrs. J. W. Shep- 
perd at 806 Walnut St., or |>hone 
M-l-W.____________________________ ^

See the merchandise to he sohi for 
Auction Money only.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Geo. W. Outlaw (Re-election) 
Zollie C. Steakley

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Howard Lindley
J. H. Ballard (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE;
B. L. Templeton (Re-election)

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
Roy E. Warren (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
J. M. Herrington (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER;
Mr*. Mayme Taylor (Réélection)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY;
B. N. Carter

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. Gregory (Re-electioa) 
J. N. Narrell 
H. H. VanZandt

ms^

MB
C. B. WEBB JOHN H. ARNETT

iuro LOANS 
CASH IN 15 MINUTES 

$25.00 And Up
Reasonable Rates— Low Monthly Payments 

Present Notes Reduced— Payments M a ^  SaMfier 
Prompt, Efficient Service

COLOR A DO MOTOR CO.
PHONE 407

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 1)

Porter Hammant 
Zeh Wood 
Jack Smith
J. M. (Jetiie) Thompton

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. 2)

.1. E. Skelton (Re-election)
T. G. Sweatt

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct No. H)

J. S. Boyd (Re-*lection)
W. B. Miers

Hudson Plant Takes Pride 
In Showing Guests Thru 
Tliis Big Establishment

When anyone visits Detroit, h* 
usually want.» t<i know how automo- 
bile-i are made. He has heard all 
.sorts of stories abotu the marvelous 
(iroceases of spec«! and preei.sion, and 
naturally he wants to see for him-; 
self.

Ke<-o(iniziiiy the interest of the vi«^ 
itors, the Hutison -Motor Car Uom- 
jany maintains a .»i)e<-ial cour.»e for 
its yuiiles so that they may he con
tinually u|> to date on the latest im- 
I'lovenient« that are constantly beinx 
made nnd thus be able to (five the 
visitors an accurate and interesting 
picture of what they w-e on a tour 
of inspection. *

With an average of more than 
tw»-lve million (»erson.s v i s i t i n g  
Detroit annualy, with some 600 con- 
\ entions heinir conducted in the city 
dnring 1030, drawing an att4>ndance 
of half a million, a huge numh<-r of 
these visitors find their way even
tually to the motof car plants and a 
large (>roportion of them go to the 
Hudson plant.

Speaking of Hudson’s painataking 
rare to make n trip through it« fac-1 
tory not only intei(«ting, but inatruc-. 
live, W. R. Tracy, vice preaident in 
<-harg»* of sale», said: "The average 
.American has in his piind a general 
idea of how cars are made. He vis
ion.» them coming down the line, (jet
ting a tank of ga», and then being 
driven away to the four corners of 
the world. But he has very little 
coniprehension of the processes that 
nre emtlJoyed or of what is actually 
«lone. With th«- idea of letting every 
vi.sitor to the Huilson plant know 
exactly what is (foing on, we have 
enanged a «pe«-ial course for factory j 
guides so that they may have up to 
the minute knowledge of every proc
ess of manufacture, of materials and 
of ju»t what every operation means.

“ There is much to see in a trip 
thmugh the factory. There are the 
latest types of st.ftic and dynamic 
balancing ma(>hine», sot on concrete j 
toundations 10 feet deep, three feet 
wide and eight feet long and sépar
ât«-«! from tht- building floor by a 
thick wall of cork so that no vibra
tions from nearby machinery may 
reach them. On these machines are 
balanced the crankshafts that make 
Hudson-built motors .»o powerful and 
yet so quiet.

"Then there are the big muHo- 
niatic lathes that do ei(jht different 
«iperation» on fl.x-w heels at one time. 
On these machines there are eisrht 
stations, with a flywheel at each «ta
lion. At the conclusion o f each 
«>IK-rati«)n, the flywheels move around 
nutomntically to the next station, 
where the next «»peration is perform
ed. This machine has a capacity of 
Oi) flyw-heels per hour.

“ The chassi.» a.s.sembly line is inter- 
«-.»ting, showing the cars (jradually 
growing an they move ahmg. until at 
last they emer>je a complete automo
bile, all ren«ly to dnve off.

Particularly interesting is the body 
plant, with its (jigsntic presse.». The 
granihladdv of all these is a gi(jantic 
tandem f«>ur - point single action 
(iress whk-h «Iraws out o f one piece 
of m«-tal the st-amless steel roof for 
l'.(.3(t liiKlsons an«I Tcrraplanes. This 
press weigh« half a million pound«, 
rear» up .3.5 feet in the air, and wields 
n die that’ weigh« 73 tons. A pres- 
sur«* «>f DOO tons is exerted by thU 
)»re««. y«-t the «lie may be s«>t so 
delicately os to barely crack an etrg

“ These nnd many other interest
ing operations are sh«>wn to visitors 
through the jdniit. so that when they 
have complete«! Iht'ir visit, they have 
a contpr«*hen.«ive knowle«lge o f how 
a c.nr is p,-odiiced."

----------- O ..... . -

Twdlye Milt»
By

TIms Year
Ninety Seven Per Ĝ nt Is To 

&  Returned To Treasury, 
As Loans Liquidated

6.000 m «r«» and horaati, |4f5,000. 
released into Texas business ehannels 
by the reaettlement adminigtration 
this year, irat 97 per cent of it will 
eventually come l|ack into the United 
States Treasury with* interest, accord
ing to figures released by D. P. 
Trent o f Dallas, regional direetor.

ilmplement dealers, mule aiid hoVse 
dealers and clothing and g^rocery 
Stores are the largest beneficiaries of 
the resettlement loans made -to ap
proximately 87,000 Texas termers, 
the figures riiow. Doctors snd phar
macist« come in for a lartje slice, 
with the average resettlement bor
rower spending $12 fol- medical ser- 
vicee and* suppliee which he would 
otherwise have been unable to ob
tain or unable to pay for.

These 27,000 farm f(imilies are re- 
ceving loans totaling 18,915,036. It 
is estimated that 56 pgr cent of this 
total is being spent for puivhase of 
capital goods, as distin(mi»hed from 
expendible supplie«, such a.« food and 
clothing.

In addition to the money filtering 
into the veins of business from in
dividual borrowers, several million' 
dollars is being poured into Texas 
through resettlement conetruction 
projects. These will -provide farm 
homes which will be sold <in forty- 
year «(«ymunts to families selected 
from out.»tanding tenants and other 
low-income fanners who have dem 
unstrated their ability to re(>ay. Mr. 
Trent e.stimated that $2,378,000 will 
be «pent for labor and material on 
the 53.3 Texas farms that have been 
authorized date and that the land 
will cpst $874,000. Eduipment, farm 
machinery an«l livest«>(^ will (iut into 
circulation an added $308,000.

Checks carrying first in.«tallments 
on rehabilitation loans have been 
mailed to all b«»rrowers, .Mr. Trent 
said. His detailed estim-ite of the 
purchases being made with this 
money follows:

20.000 mules, $1,700,000.
M ore than $12,0(h),000 is being
10.000 hogs $90.000.
10.000 cows, $300,000.
40.000 hens, $27,500.
Household equipment, $220,000.
Farm implements. $1,500,000.
Clothing, $475,000.
Groceries, $1,660,000.
See<l, feed and fuel, $2,200,000.
Medical attention and supplies.
That portion of the loan made for 

food, clothing and other item« known 
a.» subaistence (roods is ropayable this 
year, Trent said, and repayments 
have already b«gun in South Texas.

“ Experience with familias to whom 
loans were made last year by the 
Texas rural rehabilitation oi(raniza- 
tion shows that the average borrow
er has repaid the fall amount |«ianed 
him for subsistence goods,”  he said.

Farmers Attention
WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

FIELD PEAS
ALSO FIELD SEEDS 

BUY NOW WHILE YOU CAN GET WHAT  
YOU WANT

Jno. A. Thompson
BEW LEY FLOUR AND FEED '

Governor Directs Motion Picture j

Got. Jaeiea V. Allred, «caled in the 
aflke of W. A. Webh. general aianager 
of the Texas Centennial Rxpoaitioa, 
which opens in Dallas June 6, is shown 
above aa he directed the first scene of

"1 he Texas Kanger.* ParaaMwafa | 
MHl.OAO rnnirihuliofi to the Oataaaí 
Rangers, in the baek(r*' aad, hearilj 
(rovemor make molían pktara 
by directing tha first seta« by

RE^ REC(«R0 WANT ADS THEY PAY DIVlDENDg

Q u e s t i o n s  ^ o n g  • 
With Answers On

Age Pension l.awj
-

State Director Carpenter In 
Explanation Of Factors To 
Govern These Benefits

This is the first of a series of ques
tions that the people of Texas arc ’ 
asking. Orville S. Carpenter, state 
pension director, answers them frank
ly and to the point:

Q.— Why cannot assistance be paid 
to every person in Texas who i» 85 
>ears of age or older?

A.— First, because the Texas law 
says that assistance may be paid only 
to those “ in need” ; s^ond, because 
the Federal Government will not al
low us to pay Federal money to peo
ple who are not in need.

Q.— Will not Federal money mean 
a lot to Texas?

A.— Yes. It will magn that several 
millions o f dollars each year will be 
given to the aged people of Texas 
that they would not otherwise get; it 
will mean that with it a person will 
be able to receive aa much as 1-30 a 
month, and without it no one could 
get more than $15 per month.

Q.— What does the Federal law say 
about "need"?

A.—-It says that the Federal ap(«ro- 
priatlon is made for the purpose of 
enabling states to assist “ agt‘d needy 
individuals.” (Sec. 1).

Q.— W’as this “ asred needy ln«ll- 
vlduaL»”  question eluded?

A.— The Flocial Security Board 
stated that this was the correct Inter
pretation of the law.

Q.— How does the Texas definition 
o f "ncody” compare with that of 
other states?

A.— Texas has the most liberal' 
definition of “ aged needy Indivi-! 
duals”  in the United States. The | 
Texas law is much more liberal on 
this (>oint than that of any other 
state in the Union.

S K iO u r  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
FANCY FED, HOME KILLED BEEF

LOIN AND T-BONE STEAK, pound .. . . . . . . . . 2Zt
DRY SALT SQUARES, pound  ........... \St
WEINERS, pound . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ISt
BACON, SUced, pound ... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . ,28<

FOOD N E W

FOR JUSTIOE OF THE PEACE: 
(Precinct 1)

A. D. Leach (Re-elertinn)

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1:
Jack Delaney (Re-elerlion)

M.<>ke it a nally praetlee to read
the ads.

FLOUR, guaranteed, —.48 lbs. $1.72—-24 lbs. 90<
CRACKERS, A-1, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
CREAM MEAL, 20 pounds .... ......
OATMEAL, 3 minute, cup and saucer. ........ 25<
DRIED PRUNES. 2 pounds . . . . . . . . . ISt
DRIED PEACHES, 2 pounds . . . . . . . . . . 25<
CORN FLAKES, Millfr’*, ... . . . . . . m
COCOANUT. fresh, hall pound . ..... \u
GRAPE JUICE, quart .. . . . . . . 2St
PORK & BEANS, 16 oz... . . .. . . . . . . . St

Half lb. . 44c 
Quartei lb. 23c

ICE TEA GLASS FREE

GOES TO DALLAS
Rev. P. D. O’Brien, smstor of First j 

Baptist church, left Thursday after-1 
noon by rail on a business trip to 
Dallas.

J . T. Pritchett Grocenr
Phone 177 We Defiver
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%rdEmod tion to SKô  Hov Southwest’s Products 
Ate Employed in Manufacture of Modem Motor Car

i. ’S.

i^S«»*A-S»cp VSIid-A-Tr*y rfTili- 
A-Sbelf ^llluminaicd 1 I • Pnint 
Cold Control if Jumho Vc)(rtahic 
Frcalienrr ifjuniho Miding Fruit 
Basket if Economical Twin ( >iin> 
derCompressor ^Improved Fatra 
Large Freezing L'nit V Automatic 
Interior Light /Vaulted (on* 
•traciion /N'o*TipDiamond(irid 
Skeising /Duo-Scaled insulation

TW  opcaing in Dallas June 6 of (be great Ford Esponition will show to the Southweiit how its own 
prodacts make the Ford, tho Lincoln and the Lincoln-Zephyr automohilcs possihlc« I  hiM unusual photograph 
wen nietnrea the mat proportiona of the Ford Exposition building, in which will be housed an exhibition 
idiowiaK how importantly Southwestern raw msterials enter into the making of modern cars.

STEWHRT 
WARNER

— ——  See It Today At — —  
Colorado Drug Co., Inc.

Phone 89 Colorado, Texas

The huge Ford Exposition build
ing, erected especially for the Cen
tennial Expoaition in Dallas, Texas, 
opening June 6, w ill be devoted 
largely to showing how importantly 
the raw materials of the Southwest 
enter into the manufacture of Ford 
V-8, Lincoln  and Lincoln-Zephyr 
motor cars.

Forty-three thousand of a total 
'o f 5(,0(>0 square feet in the great 
air-conditioned atructure will house 
ah interesting group of manufac- 

ing and teatt^ exhibits, atunng 
eant of

Ing
transportation,

pag-
dioramas
materialsshowing the use of raw 

plants,
of the Henry Ford trade school at
in

wring
the Ford plants, and an exhibit 

Hennr Ford 
Deatiwm, Michigan.

Diaplays earring out the princi
pal theme of the Ford Exposition 
show how such Southwestern prod
uct« as cotton, mohsir, wool, com, 
cattle, soy besna, resin and rice are

employed in the making of Ford 
and Ford-sponsored automobiles.

F ive hundred and fifty-eight 
thousand acres, producing 160 
pounds to the acre, raise the cot
ton used in each one million-Ford 
units. A working exhibit at the 
Ford Exposition will show how 
cushion tops for Ford V-8’s arc 
stitched at the average rate of one 
every five seconds—consuming an
nually moré than 57,000,000 piounds 
of cotton. How some of the millions 
of pounds of cotton used by the 
Ford Company is processed in its 
final stage at the factory will be 
shown in the demonstration of the 
machine known as the “ roulti- 
pleater."

Used in making seat cushion tops 
and backs, the multipleater can sew 
at one time as m.xny pleats as de
sired. In producing F'ord V-8 cush
ions, eight pleats are made simui-

taneously. A t the same time, cot
ton batting is fed into tho machine 
sewed into place, and the cushion 
cover is sewed to the cotton shi'ct- 
ing. The machine in regular pro
duction makes 2-1,000 stitches a 
minute and turns out 12 to 14 cush
ion tops every sixty seconds. This 
machine is but one example of how 
Southcrri agriculture contributes to 
the automobile industry.

With the Firestone Tire & Rub
ber Company exhibit in the Ford 
Exposition building showing an
other important use of cotton, the 
making of fabric for tires, it is 
further revealed that for one mil- 
lion Ford units, 25,000,000 pound.s 
of cotton are required. It has been 
estimated that in production of 
Ford units this year, approximately 
116,000,000 pc’unds of cotton will be 
used.

Oudook Brighter 
In Range Country 
' 01 Western Texas

Prices For Land and Wool 
Soar Along With Soaking 
Rains In Some Areas

The West Texas rancher in loi.king 
inio better days and should continue 
to experience condition.n that prevail
ed «taring prosperity times o f the 
past, auggtwts s San .\ngelo con 
tiibntor to the Fort Worth Star-Tek- 
gram. The article follows:

A nwy outlook is held by West 
l^exas ranchmen. The..i^ighest price 
p^d for wool in eight sale <>f
straight ranch land at 112.50 an acre 
have been attained and good rain' 
have fallen throughout the Southwest 
Texas range country.

The wool market, whK'h started off 
early this Spring with contracting of 
a portion of the West Texas yield at 
3# cents a pound, then eaa<>d up foi 
about six weeks, looked up again la.st 
week as the price shot to 32 cents »  
pound for eighi-months wool at IK-I 
Rio when I>. FI. and Jack Hugh« 
IxMight 80,0(K1 iMiuniis from «'ody 
Wardlaw of I>el Kio. Other «ight 
■HMiths clips sold at 30 4  th<* ninldlc 
o f the week and some 12-months at 
314 cents. .Mohsir lernaiiird hteady 
at from 56 to 60 for grown hair and 
70 for kid as few sales were reported 
during the we«-k. Flome 32-cen? 
options on 12-mosths were tsken.
• One of the barge.'t ranch deal- ol 
the year was consummated when 
A. T. Cheaney, .San Angelo contract
or, formerly of Maco, tmught the 
James E. Henderson. .Ir., ranch of 
8,000 acres in the srridi li\'eoak coun 
try 40 mile.« southeast of .San .-\ngclo 
for |100,0(K>, or 112.50 an acre.

I Henderson leased the place for live 
] yean- from the new ownef. It is s 
: w ell-improved ranch.

Light rainfall fell in spots over 
'West Texa.' Sunday after virtually 
,-l.hé entire territory had been visited 
'i> H fall averaging nearly half an 

, inch on F'riday and Saturday. The 
Hill country around .Menard and F'ort 
-McKavett. dry for the first quarter 
*>f the year, got some of the heaviest 
pr«M-ipitation, ranging up to 2 4 

A new departure in We«t Texas 
ranchmen's organizations developed 

' at Rig Lake, Reagan County, at the 
last of the week aiv the Reagan 
i'ounty F'eeder I.Amb Association was 

] formed with Ralph Pembrpok as pres
ident. The unit, designed to attract 
buyers to the lamb country is said to 
Im- the only one of its kind in Texas. 
inrhe.<«. The rain extended south to 
Del Rio and west to Fort Stockton 
and into the Big Bend.

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE
25  Years Ago 1 5 Years Ago

Bluebonnet Suit

COLORADO PARENTS 
OF TECH STUDENTS 

TO PICNIC SUNDAY
.trouii'l 50 Colorado parents who 

: have children enrolled in Texa^ Tech 
I at l.ubhock are planning to to 
LubtxK'k ami meet their children for 
a pn nic at the city park Sunday, 

i .Mrs. bam Wulijen has been in 
charge of arrangements for the 
affair.

STATE FINANCES SOUND, 
ALLRED TELLS BANKERS

i (ioveriior Allred stated in an ad- 
, lire.''« before the Texa- bankers con
vention at Houston Tue.sday that 

! finanee.s ofythe .State were sound. 
The governor predicted that there 
will 4m* a c•â h balance of $3,000,000 
in the .'State's chief operating funds, 

I other than the Confederate pension 
jfund, at close of the fiscal year.

“KETCHUP”
A  MAN SAID TO HIS WIFE, “ NELUE KETCHUP 
WITH YOUR HOUSE WORK AND W E U  GO  
DOWN TO CONNELL SERVICE STATION AND  
SEE THE NEW

SEIBERLING TIRES”
America’s Finest Tire 

WHY D O NT  YOU DO IT TOO

Connell Service Statien
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

PEoBe 222 At Lone Wolf Bridge

-  2S YEARS AGO
The “ Knighta of King Arthur" had 

celebrated their second anniver.sary 
here twenty-five years ago with a de
late on Bhc lawn of the "manse” , 
according to an item appearing in the 
Coloiado Record for May 12. lU ll.

The debaters, all “ in full regalia 
with their handsome swords by their 
sides,”  were Cly Broaddus, Lister 
Ratliff, Harry Ratliff, and Alva Hick
man, and the debated question wa'« 
the fatherhood of King Arthur. 
Judges were Mra Coleman, Mrs. Ar- 
buthnot, *and Miss Stowers.

Graduation exercises had been held 
on May 1 for the senior class o f 1911 
— Harvey Philips, • Ethel iPritchett, 
Mabel Smith, Nora BIsndford, Ollic 
Pritebett, Everett Lyon, and Robert 
Smith . . . Lillian Smith, Julia Sh«?p- 
herd, and Lois Mliipkey carried in 
flowers for Everett Lyon, one of the 
honor students . . . The program was 
held at the opera house . . .

Harvey Phillips was high honor 
student of the senior class, F'annie 
F'armer of the junior class, and Eiil 
King o f the eightb grade . .  ,

W. L. Doss, Sr., was elected pres
ident of the Mitchell County Singing 
association, with G. E. Geiodwin ol 
Cuthbert a.s vice president and Miss 
Pearl Norman of Loraine as sec
retary.

Trustees of Colorado schools had 
been reelected, the four on the ticket 
ie ing J. P. Majors, S. D. Vaughan,
V. D. McMurry, and J. T. I>avis.

A "merry crowd” of girls had gone 
picnicking on Judge Coe’s ranch, with 
a Mias Ellis as chaperone . . .  In the 
crowd wore Ollie Pritchett, Ethel 
Pritchett, Pauline Pritcfiett, Nora 
Blandford, .Mabel Smith, F'annie and 
Laia Farmer, Lela and Irene Whip- 
key . , .

The engagement of Y, D. McMurry 
and Mias F'annie Miller was announc
ed at the home of Mrs. J. Max Tho
mas when menvliers of the Junior 
Standard club entertained members 
of the senior Standard club . . . The 
wedding was to be June 7 . . .

Mrs. C. H. Flarnest and daughter, 
Marthai were going to spend the sum
mer in the north snd csst —  New 
York, Pennsyivsnia, and other places 
. . . Rev. J. T. L. Annia of Merkel had 
bought the C. C. Graves place . . . 
J. S. Barber, commissioner of Pre
cinct 3, had moved to the Beal ranch.

Traveling in a i^iccial railroad 
coach secured by Col. Thoa. Q. Mul- 
lln, a numlier of Coloradoans were to 
attend the Confererate veterans’ re
union in Little 'Rock, Arkansas. 
Among those going from here were 
B. B. McGuire, R. W, Thomas, W. B. 
Wimberly. T. W, White, J. H. T. 
Johnson, B. C. Kitchen, Fk A. Gail. 
J. L. VanZandt, P. A. Hazzard, Rev.
W. M. Elliott and family, Miaa FJla 
Dry, Mrs. Samuel Guatine, Mrs. Sam 
Majors, Mrs. English, Mra. P. C. Cole
man, R. L. Spalding, R. II. Ixioney, 
A. L. Scott, J. 'B. Pond, and J. R. 
Graves . . .

Mim Alice Shuford was home from 
Roacoe, her school having closed . . . 
A girl had been bom to'Mr. and Mra. 
R. S. Brennand on May 8 . . . The 
J. B. Reeses had entertained with a
aewing aocial. . . .

• • •
18 YEARS AGO

Fifteen years ago W. W. Porter 
had been elected president of the 
Mitchell County Singing gaaociation

I at is annual convention . . . He suc
ceeded W. Ls iKis-s. .Sr. The same 
thing occuried at thi> year’s .-singing 
convention. It will ibe noted in the 
25-years-ago column that Dose had 
been elected president of the u-'Oiocia- 
tion ill that year also.

Other^officers of the aáMciatioii 15 
years ago were Prof. FJIiott, vice- 
president; Miss IhJh Tilley, secretary; 
W. ,S. Cooper, chaplain.

J. I>. F'aulkner bad die«l at Sjatde 
. . . Dr. D. R. Hardison wa.s going to 
the state convention of the Christian 
church in Wichita Falls. W. H. Hen
derson’s barn had burned, and with it 
a Ford automobile, some harness, 
chickens, and feed . . . The new piano 
at the high i«chool was almost paid 
for, according to Supt. FI F'rank 
King . . .

Bob Brennand an<l Brooks Bell 
were defeated in the state tennis 
matches, after winning all others . , , 
They went down to tlU* Oak C liff duo 
from Dallas .- . . Judge W. P-. Lt'.xlie 
had cleared the docket of district 
court "with disjiatch.”

.Mwses Kate and Ruth Buchanan 
had gone to .South America to .<ti>eiid 
the summer with their brother, Roy 
. . . Dr. ('. L. Root had gone to .N'ew 
Orleans to take a post-graduate 
course in surgery . . .  Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. L. Wilson had a new girl . . . .Mr. 
and .Mrs. F'. K. McKenzie had rented 
their ranch near Silver anil were mov
ing to C'olorado , . •,

Alvin .Myhre 'hail bought the .Model 
Tailor shop . . . J. H. Parker, former 
Coloradoan, was here from Palacios, 
where the Parkers had moved for 
Mrs. Parker's health . . .

'I.a'slie Terry arid Thelma Warren 
had been married on .Sunday evening. 
May 8, at the F'irst Christian par
sonage . . . .Miss Thelma ('lister and 
.Malcolm Wood from near McKenzie 
ranch had been married at the Mc
Kenzie home here . . , Mi.sws Anna 
Dean Smith and Juanita Cook had 
taken their Sunday school cla.s.ucs on 
a picnic , . .

Mrs. G. I). Adams wa.s able to be 
up after several days of illnes.s . . . 
W. J. Chesiiey had returned from 
Huntsville with two prisoners for 
trial here . . .

Headed for Devil’s river, thes«* 
fishermen had left early in the week: 
.Í.' P. Majors of Swei’twater, Fl«l Ma
jors, Fal Jones, F'rank Newman, and 
John Garner of Colorado . , .

BILLY BOB McGUIRE’S 
JUDGING MERITS $10

Fllrannr Akers. Texas Centennial 
Flxposition Kangi'rette, dotTs her (ua- 
tomary chaps and 10-gallnn hat to 
wear this bathing suit made of blue
bonnets. the official slate flower. The 
Flxposition, a S25,OOU,000 World’a Fair, 
opena in itallas June 6.

Texas Beauty

Billy Bob McGuire’s judging of 
horses and mules at the recent state 
F'F'A judging contestsbeld in A. & M. 
won him a StO prize, which he re
ceived last Thursday morning.

The prize was offereil by the 
Horse and Mule asaociation of Amer
ica. McGuire won third place.

BREAKS ARM IN FALL
F'alling on the stairs at the C'/ilo- 

rado hotel, Mr». J. M. Loper of 
Tishomingo, Oklahoma, sustained a 
broken arm Tuesday noon. Mrs. 
Loper wan a paaaenger on the bus 
which makes a noon stop here. She 
was returning from a visit in Cali
fornia. After her arm was net at a 
local hospital Mrs. Loper continued 
on her way to OklMtoma.

I'hia is Georgia Carroll, 17-year-old 
.Dallas high school girl, who won sec- 
lond place in the contest to select the 
Texas Centennial Flxposition’a "Blue
bonnet Girl.’’ She will have an impor
tant part in the June 6 ceremonies, 
.when President Roosevelt viaita Dallas 
,to open the big World's Fair.

B»n Franklin Store Specials
Pique Slacks

In Misses’ sizes, white with 
red and bhie stripe or blue 
with contrasting stripe 
O nly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

AIRPLAISE MODEL-
Since your boy i* out of »chool he is lookinx jor 
something to do. Keen him busy with • MODEL AIR
PLANE. 16 inch flying model

EXTRA SPECIAL RAZOR BLADES—
Guaranteed Rasor Blades for »incle or double ed*e raaor 
4 sincte edge blade« in a package or 5 double bladeo.
Per Package

lOc 
5c

SO A P DEAL
2 bars 1  C p
TOILET S O A P .  . . . . . .  l U U
Cup and Saucer Free With Each 2 Bari

ICED TEA GLASSES
12 oz. Pressed Crystal Tumblers 
Lay in a supply for the Summer 

Each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Cards and Envelopes STRAW HATS

Linen finish cards— just the Everyone neeccl. i
thing to use for Thank-You now and at our prices you
Cards. 12 cards and enavlopes can’t afford to be w thout one
to match for Specially priced

m lO f to 49c

Ice Cream Freezer
Galvanized Tub Q Q n  
2 Qiiart freezer ■ v U o

JVICt: EXTRACTOR-
Lcmonitde and Frwit Juice Drinks are now in srasc 
Grecan Class Juice Eatractor 5c

FLY SWATTERS FLY SPRAY
22 inch wire mesh Swatter, felt 16 oz. can Exit Insect Spray,

bound— only exterminates bugs, mosquitora, 
lice, etc.

St 19c

BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR AUCTION MONEY

( i/ u B E N  f R A N K l I N i ? ' «
H. 1. BERMAN, Owner

« I »

■ I I

POSTAL VACATIONS WILL 
BE CANCELLED FOR JUNE
There arc to be no vacations dur

ing the month of June for en>(iloyec« 
at the ('olorailo pontofficc. Postmas
ter J. Y. F'lXLser wa-s infornu-d Thurs
day in communication from the de- 
pjitment at Washington. Flxtra 
I'lisinesH expecte«! to develop us 
veterans’ hahy bonds start moving 
from Uncle Sam to the |»«yces will 
lequire all available trained help, the 
order stated.

------------- o-------------

WOODROW WATSON WILL 
WORK FOR JOE MILLS

MRS. McDo n a l d  c a l l e d  
TO BROTHER’S BEDSIDE

In i-e.'pon.He U> a me.-c.sage that her 
t rother, a Mr. Cain, was in a serious 
condition in tlie Shannon hospital at 
San Angelo, .Mrs. U. B. MclYonald 
lift  Weilne.silay afterniKin for his 
btviside.

.Mr. Cain wa.s :\>id to have l»een 
gravely injured when a tvorse fell on 
him.

Woodrow Wat-Hon, who has taught 
school at Goldthwaitc this year, will 
arrive Friday to begin work with the 
Mills Chevrolet company as book
keeper.

He will be Accompanied by his 
vife, and they will visit for a lew 
«lays with Mr. Watson’s father, J. W. 
Watson, and Mrs. .Watson.

----------—o------------

MRS. MANNERING GOES 
TO FATHER’S BEDSIDE

SPECIAL THREE-DAY 
, SERVICES AT BUFORD

Thri*«' (lays of special services ar(* 
to be held at the Ku/nrd Baptist 
church F'riday, Saturday, and Sun
day, May 29, .10, and .'ll, it wa.s an
nounced this week.

The Rev. Jim Fields will do the 
preaching, holding services F'riday 
night, Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night.

Mrs. Lester Mannering left Tues
day noon for t^ross Plains after re
ceiving word that her father, C. B. 
Decler, was critically ill.

It wa.*» reported Thursday morning 
that Mr. Deeler was still very ill but 
somewhat improved. Mrs. Mannering 
went to Cross Plains with her sister, 
Mrs. Sam Clark of Kermit.

-------------o-------------
GIVEN CENTENNIAL TRIP 

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.are to 
visit the Texas Centennial « t  JHiIlas 
with all expense of the trip paid com
plimentary toy their two sons. SUn- 
sil Whipkey, resident of Dallas, has

COACH JIM REESE IS 
HONORED BY CUSSES

Members of Coach Jim Reese’s 
high sdhool classes presented him 
with a gold waUh chain last week 
as a farewell gift. He also received 
a number o f other smaller gifts from 
his students. ,

Coach Reese left here Wednesday 
afternoon to join Mrs. Reese and his 
daughter in Dalla.s. Hr has been here 
two years as coach of the Wolves.

acquired furnished aipartmornt for use 
of his parents while there and the. 
other son, Robert Whipkey, managing 
editor o f the Big Spring Dl^Iy Her
ald. will drive them to the Centan-* 
niel city and return in his car.

V w
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V i T i ' III': Ni:w imoA dwa  y
. Rf*win|l ift popular favor with Colorado pooplo-

A SPECIAL EFFORT IS PUT  
FORTH TO PLEASE

770 Oim CIIICKK^ DINNER 
■ 77//,S NEXT SEN DAY

BROADWAY CAFE
CoolC-Comfoi table P. A. Burnett & Son

Rattlesnake Map 
Of Texas Excites 

Great Interest

Colorado Physician 
Offers Cash Prize 

In Essay Contest
Will Berry Makes Huge Map, Write Thesis On ‘Why Will! 

Rags, And Bluebonnets, People Poison Dogs,’ And'

High School Plav NAMES IN^ ^Aiiuui Iidy I PAFEiiS
Large I rowdOre\|̂ ^

Tuesday Evening
Comn i?ncenicnt Feature Is 

Called One Of Best Plays 
Ever Piesent<‘d Here

Being a Collection of llema 
I'ruin Other Papera About 
Preaent and Former Mit
chell Countiani.

Cards have been received by 
fiiend.s here aimouncitiK the arrival 
of a son, Ixirn Thursday, April 30, to 

|Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Jones of San An 
lonio. The baby has been named 

I Harry Lee in honor of his father aii<l 
his father's Kood friend, Harry K. 
Jiraener of Stephenville. The two 
lifii, .Mr. Jones and Mr. Braener,

I were sehool friends in John Tarleton 
eollejie. Mr. Jones is a nephew o)

1 Mrs. l)ay Ca '̂e and Mr.s. Don Biir̂ ;er;■ 
ot Sfephenville.— fStoiihenvillu Kni- 

I pire-Trihutie.
[ *

This year’s Iamb crop “ bulletined
to this columnist 'by the cwe^ and 
iiannie Ruats of F^rl Powell on

Aei'laiiiied' jiy inaijy as one ol th« 
be«t plays^M;! tire.-ented by <-'oloiud< 
talent, tlijf draina, “ HuildiUK’^
a .Nation,’ ’ hy \V. A. .stiller, was 
statred •liy, tadoiedo i I irIi m'IiooI stu
dent,s Tiie.sd iy iiijilit ill tioiior of the 
senior ê .ás,t of liii.d.

The jilay, a leatuie of CoimneiKe- 
meilt uech, diew a hit Re uudieiicc.
The Colortidu iliRh. m 'IiooI land, ili 
reeled by It. J*. l.'o-e, ¡dayed stAi'ia! ' j „ "  
numbers h«•fou• *ln jduy bi'jraii. Ju't
befoie the euilain ll•■>e Mr-. < . A. i ,-Hneh reveal they are hold-
Milkiiis, with Mary Flanees .Alaekey . of pp) pp|- cent laniih and
acrompKtiyiiiR, -M'.r “ Lour, I<<‘" ‘' . tort cup. In addition the ewes and 
■Aro. ; miiinie Roats proclaim they are tfoinR

< h:i'a< tei «.! tli>' play, in ihe order ! t< yield a fine crop of wool and mo- 
i>f their apiM'aiain • . wire played by j hair for their master at the shearing 
Lill|aii Kivcdelle, June Cox, l{. ll.|u-h:h started this ■week. —  .Sally 
MontRomei^,* .Maryo« I Cro ihwail'. .Snooper eolumn in .Stanton Kijiorter. 
Bobby W iír IiI, W eldon Niiekidls, . * •
T.
er 
But 
play
plme III IK3i’>, lull years uro. * • •

Bet .veen tiie fii>t an i .eeond a rt-< Ilay M’oniaek and Lovie Dorn oi

From Rattles
Rattlesnake rattles, hundreds of 

them, were u.sed by Will Berry of 
Fairview in inakinR n larRc map of 
Texas which has excited much com
ment ainee it was placed on diiplay 
in thé show window of the John L. 
Doss druR store l.ist Friday.

1 he rattles are sewed in a ipru/ii 
end bc‘autiful pattern on wine-coloi- 
e«l velvet, the whide pattern takiiiR 
the shape ol a map of Texas. The 
rquare of velvet, iiieu.suriiiyr a yard 
to the side, is flamed ami covered 
wil.li Rhiss.
' if'enteriiiR the Texas-shaped desiRii 
is a lai'Re .star, and within that star 
is a smaller lone star, with the let- 
leni, T-L-X-A-.'< worked around it.

Across the top of the picture are 
the six flHRs under which Texas has 
existed, Rrouped by two.s and cros.-̂ eil. 
Bluebonnets, made of rattle's like thé 
six flaR.1, form the bottom border.

The rattle.  ̂ were collected by .Mr. 
Berry over u number of years. Some 
of tbelli he secured from the county, 
some he took from snakes ne killi'il 
himself. Others were eontributed by1 
friends. The loiiRest rattle in the 
colleetinii contains 21 rattles.

The .sURRe.tion has been heard on i 
all sides that this unusual piece of! 
woik should be sent t > the Texa.s 
Centennial exposition. .Mr. Berry has; 
a number of articles ot historical ; 
value in hi.s imiseuni at his F'airview j 
home. He has used arrowheads in 
inakiiiR othei desiRns .similar to thi' 
one ni'ude of rattles.

Receive Ten Dollars
Dr. C. L. Root, Colorado pnysician 

and suiReon, is out to aiou.se public 
indiRiiation again.st those who would 
poi.soii a doR. The canine jiet owned 
by the doctor and wife was amoiiR a 
number of doRS to die durinR the 
recent pa.st from effecl.s of poLsoniiiR.

" I will pay a cash awtird of $10 to 
the person submittinu the he't e'say 
on the subject, "Why M ill l*eo)ile Poi
son Dors." Dr. Root announeed Wed- 
nevduy. .The contest, he stated, if 
open to the Reneral publii' and the 
essays should U' presented to him 
direct. The iloctor will either make 
winninir .selection’ ikimsclf or appoint 
a committee to handle that feature 
of the contest.

■Ml es.say.s submitted must carry 
identification of the w.ritiT and con 
tain not over 20<) wonl , Thi; con 
t' si is to close Monday. June 1.

The Root pet, so the physician 
state.s, w-a.s poi-lined here in town and 
then it.s body taken a mile and a half 
into the country to he dumped beside 
the road.

" I went out and broURht his body 
home and 'buried it in my iIor ceme
tery in lArck yaril o f my residence, 
alonir with seven other pets that dur- 
iiiR the years had been killed by ]ioi- 
soninR," ho .stated.

ALL WOOL
That Haven’t an 
Equal For These 
Hot Days

-oiRi»y •> . m m *
. B i'iry .i^  lty llndRe, Shirit y Kix- j_ .Myers of Colorado has enter-
r, J. W . Jl|miita|i. !.. J. Bnrdine, and , ,,,| (Ji-ojrun M’ells sanatorium for
iuliy Pi.'iA Í I nlkiie!'. .Vctioii of the ., ,,f tieatinents.— Sweetwater

•I tu bave laki'ii 
100 years uro. 
fii>t an i .econd

thè Iraiid piayed iiRam. Illinter Brali- 
lioti phiy*',Aa H\nphi»i!i‘ .»li» b,-tween 
tke m-C'ijimI t-nd Hu'd, aê s. Mary 
FIHiubeth Iri-iiii ai I iiuviu-nii'd bini 
at thè pi.Tno. .Miss |■id̂ ielln Ruve a 
piano nurr+'er lutwe' ii thè firit and 
second ■'cnes of thè tbird act.

The play wa- direct ed tiy Mis,s 
(ilady- MilUi o f  *bi Ii irIi .'■ehiiol 
FlnRlish faculty. llioceeds will be 
lifpil tu defrny thè eir«t iil priiited 
pFoRrani.-- and i»lhi r i-iimiiU'iii’i'iiH'iit 
week expensi-.-. of tbe si'iiior c!ass.

Ri'jKirtcr.

Classifi«'il alls
Call fm youi 

money.-

in The Keeord Ri't 
tiade: (lay auitioii

C.oloiado were business vusitors in 
Monahans Monday and Tuesday of
la*l iMiek..—(MunahHiiix. Newa-- 

* » •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shroder went to 

San A iirHo Saturday where her 
mother underwent a mastoiil ofn-ru- 
tioii Sunday. .Mrs. Shroder remained 
ill A i ir c Io with her mother.— .Midland 
Daily Reixirter-Telegiam.

Mrs. <’. C. Thompson, .Mrs. Benton 
Teinjileton, and Mr.s. <’ . P. (¡ary of 
Colorado were here last Thursday 
afternoon on business matters. 
Sweetwater Iteporter.

Longfellow Locals

You value your ap
pearance send your 
clothes where you 
will gi't ex{)ert at
tention, prompt and 
courteous servire.

Pond & Merritt
Dry Cleaners

P h o n e  361

' ('he.Mer Jones and lx's Terry were 
I h'-ie from Colorado .Monday. Mr.
! loiu's is a freipient visitor here and 
alwi'ys buys his Hereford hulls here, 
RcttiiiR several in the last ain-tioii 
sale. From Uie Top ol the Hill col-
iiiiiii ill Sweetwater Reporter.

• • •
Mis. R. P. Price of Colorado and 

.Mr.s. Karl Smith of Abilene have 
been here visitinR their mother, Mrs. 
Kat<‘ WiRley, an<l their sistei-s, Mrs. 
L. A. Morris and LMrs. Ernest Pul
liam.—  Windom Notes in Hoiii'y 
(¡rove SiRiial-Citir.en.

• • •
Dick Arnett came in Tuesday from 

l.uhliock, where he had been imnie 
time with a sick dauRhter.— Stanton 

i Riiiorter,
• • •

Mrs. Pauline bklwaials entci-tained j 
as her Saturday Riimts her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred | 
Moore, who were en route Ironi 
(iklahoma City to Midland, where 
.Mr. Brown is to have offices for the 
MaRiiolia Petroleum company. (Mrs. 
[¡lown is the former (¡race Hunter.)

b'-weetwater Sunday Reporter.

By Ruth Griffith
Miss .Miliiii'il .MohtRomery is“  a 

mumps patient this week.
Mrs. Inez Butler, .Miss .Maude 

Fanner, .Mr. Roy Farmer and Mrs. 
Dora Humiltoii of Colorado visited 
Mrs. Hamilton’, daujrhter, Mr-'. Tee 
liORei-s Sunday aftcino'ort,

.Mr. and .Mr.-. Floyd Thomas of 
LiMincy community visited .Mr. and 
.Mrs. M. D. Mit(.!ie!l and family .Sun
day.

R. J. Lloyd was in IvOiainc a while 
duriiiR the wei k-end.

Miss June Hinton o f Dorn eor.i- 
muiiity is a r-.h-sI this week of her 
Riandpjrents .Mr. and .Mrs. D. P. 
Smith. June formerly lived at Lohr- 
fellow and h.is many fiiend.s here.

'.'fr. aiTtl Mfs. 1!. C. MoiRán ot 
Looney visited in the H. C. (¡riffith 
home ^unday.

Callers in the Tec Rorits home 
this week were: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Taylor of Ixme Star. Mrs. J. F’ . Ror- 
ers and daURhter I.oru, Mr. imd .Mrs. 
W. S. Walker, Mrs. A. K. McCnrIey 
and Mrs. Boas (¡ale, and .Mrs. (¡roonn 
of lame Star.

.Mrs. ,M. I). .Mitchell has been ijuite 
-i'k thi.s week with the mumps.

Mr. and .Mrs. ,S. J. Robertson and 
family visited R. H. MontRomery arid 
fiamily «Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Allen of Snv- 
der were visitors in the ,M. D. .Mil 
cheli home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. (¡liftith were 
Lorsine visitors Monday.

.Miss Pauline Rurke of .South 
( hamiuon s-,>(>,nt the day Sunday vis
itinR in the home of her sister, .Mrs. 
Torn .Mathis.

.Mi-A .Adrian Me(¡uire of Fluvanna 
visited in the home of her parent.s. 
Rev. and .Mrs. R. 11. MonlRonieiy ami 
f.imily .Sunday.

Roiiert Mitchell visited friend' 
south of I.oraine Sundav.

Mrs. Tee Rogers, wlio underwent 
rpération at the Snyder hospital .some 
-Fen days aRO, was abb' to lie brouRht 
home .Saturday and is fast RainiiiR 
strenRth.

Mrs. C. M'. (¡room of l.'uie Star is 
siiondinR the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Tee RoRcrs.

CUTHBERT NEWS
M r. and Mrs. J. II. .Mlcii .spent 

tile wi'ck-end at Blake.
.Mrs. Kate WriRht, Mrs. Edna 

Buckolew, Leon and Durwanl Wil
liams of Lamesa vi.sited relatives 
heie .Sunday and .Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Echols of Clt.ilk i 
spendinR a week or m with hi r par- 
vnts, Mrs. Harry Pond and family.

Billie Beii-y haa ret'li ned home 
Irom Keene to spend the summer 
holiday.s.

Everett Pond of Hohl.s. .New Me.N 
i<o, was here over the week-end.

Orville and I.eonidas .Moore eaiiii 
in .Monday fropi the oil field for a 
few days visit with their p.iri'iit.', .Mr 
end .Mrs. I .M. .Vlooie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Williams, .Mi' 
B. F. Dunn ¡nil .lack and Mary Lmi 
Dunn spent the wt'ek-ei.d at Blake.

•Mrs. Henry Evei-t* and Ellen went 
to Abilene Saturday.

A Really Cool 
Suit

Breeze through a liot Aummer in coo! 
comiort. Here are fabrics of exception
al quality, smart new patterns in single 
hrcastccl styles-r-

1 2 7 5

Hot Weather 
Comfort

Don’t let the price fool you! Here’s (quali
ty, men, that you have to see to aj/pre- 
ciate. It’s a small sum to pay for hot 
weather comiort—

PARK ON ISI AND
! Plan.s arc beinR piade for the de 
I velopinciit of Padic J.slaiid, off the 
I toast ol Texas, as a pai k which would 
be one of the mo.-t iiiiiuual parks in 

I tlie world. The i.-laiid stretches nlony 
I the Texas coast fi'Uii a point nc.ii 
1 Corpus Christi to near the mouth of 
I the Rio (¡rande. Feature altractio.i 
would be a siente hiRhway which 
would permit motorists to drive thi 
leiiRth Ilf the island only a few yard 
fioni the Rulf surl. Th«' i-laud is 
well known for iU deep sea and hav 
fishillR.

m m *

MARGERY TIDWELL LEAVES
MaiRi'i'y Tidwell left Sunday 

morniiiR for Fivansville. Indiana, to 
ioin her luolhei. Mi-. Victor Brown. 
.MarRcry ha- I'lei'ii -layinR here witb 
l'«‘r Riatidipoihi'i. Mrs. Leslie Crow 
der, until ss-hool eloseil.

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Sanforized Wash Suits, sj>ort back. 
Sizes 6 to 16 —

$ ^ 9 8

Commencement

•v I ' )

COLORADO DRUG CO.

HELPS TAKE LOAD 
OEE OVERWORKED 

STOMACH
“ StoiTviu'h Troubles," due to ex- 

ri'saive acidity, are jirobably amonp 
the mo.st common ailments o f sufTei- 
inR humanity, but it is no lonRcr 
necessary to «u ffer the discomforts 
catiised by the.se acid conditions, 
without the benefits o f a remarkably 
RiK'ceaaful prescription, known as 
(¡a.sa Tablets, now available at your 
driiR .store. Becau.se of modern 
habits o f eatiiiR foods too hiyhly re
fined; oatinR too mmeh; overwork, 
worry, nervous strain, and otfier 
caiwes, millions o f men and women 
are sufferinR from disturbances of 
their diRPstive systems .duo'to acidity, 

land this is often the real cau.se o f ill 
j health, tired-out, run-down feelinR. 
I loss o f “ pep" and the test for liviiiR.
I I f you suffer from indiRcstion, atonic 
dyr.pepsia, sour stomach, Ra.s pains, 
"raw stomach,”  inflammation o f the 
intestines, (enteritis), gastric acidity 
and bick headaches, don’t delay ati-

I ONGHORN CAVERN
The third larRcst cavern in the 

rnit«'d States —  Is'iiRhorn eavorn. 
near '.Marble Falls, Texas— contains 
a colit.ssul chamber, electrically liRht- 
ed anil p.ivi'd, which has Ix'cn fitted 
into an underRrouml ballroom and 
another, a natural cathedral, which 
has been developed into the world’r 
only undei'Rround theatre.

CARD OF THANKS

We extend our heartfelt thanks to 
all our friends, both in ( ’oloi-ado and 
I/iiraine, who lus.siKt<-d us in so many 
ways as we Tiist our wife and mother. 
The floral offerinR was deeply Hp;)re- 
eiateil.

T. F. FINLKV AND FAMILY.

other day. Take (¡asa Tablet.s and 
Ret relief. (¡a:«n Tablets are intended 
to soothe the raw. inflame« lininR of 
the “ arid stomach," and to help con 
vert starchy foods into dextro'c, 
which is so es-scntial to cnerRy of the 
body, and prc'sorvation of health. 
F'or only a few cents a day, you may 
MOW hsvi' the lienefils of this Doctor’s 
Preiwription which has help*'d so 
many other sufferers to a Rienter Joy 
of liviiiR. Ask your druRRist— the 
man you can rely upon for advi.-e-- 
for (¡asa Tablets today. The first 
bottle must pnaiuce results or money 
back. At Oiwalt Pliaiuiacy. G12

(Continued from Page One)
I 'l Verne ( ’jirpcuti-i. Iva D. Koen.- 
.‘(srah .Melton, Fima Lmi Men ell. 
('lene Muori'. Mildred MontRoniei-y. 
M«'|ita Slaton. .Aiabi lle Sorrell.s, Ruth 
WriRht. Ora Jane Williams, and Wil
lie Nell Vowell.

.Miss Velma Buriett has acted as 
advisor for the ebi'-s in prepariiiR th«' 
pi«>R;'.»ni, with Mis. Charles Moe.sc'i
II musical «iiii'ctoi'. (¡. D. F'oster 
and .Mi.ss Barrett arc cla-s;« sjionsors. 
Mary. Elizabeth Pi«lR«'on, Shirley Kik- 
«•I, an«l Hunter Brannon will he ae- 
loiriianists for musical miinhers.

Th«' ti.’f Rraduat«'s are as follows: 
-Melba .S>.it«)n, F’.lwoo«! Beai, Fiorire 

Andis'vvs. L«)ye«' .-\ndrews, Jane -Ax- 
t«-ll, ('laudine Barber. Do Vada Bai- 
her, Eula Bell. N T. Berry. L. J. 
Bunline. .lauree Buifor«!, la'on Cal- 
lan, .MaiRie iCarlock, La Verne Car
penter, ARncs Cavvthoin, Arthur 
Connell, Ruby (¡«trdon ( ’«le, D«»iothy 
DaURhtrey, Elsie Day, Wesley Elliott;

F̂ v«'lyn Epp.s, Ruby Pi.irl Falkner, 
.Vlinnie I-c'c F'clt.-, Raymon«! Franklin, 
Bill (¡aley, Clyde (¡roRory. Ma«lrine
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Hunt, Kariu's KiiiR, Sam Maj«>is 
t'harU's .Nurk«dls, Tommy Owens, J. 
FI Renfro, Charle» .Stevens, Rand.ill 
Webb, Wayne We>bber, James Cox, 

'D«)UrIus Bihby, Bobby D«ickrey, W!en- 
dal |)unran;

Clifton llaRRanl, Harvey Micks, 
ilandd ,Ion«'.s, Wallace Kirby, .lack 
Lour, Weyman ,M«>.<eley, Edwin Pi.k- 
ens, Fiarnest P«)iter, Osc'ar It. Roh- 
eits. Jack SmiLh, Bobbie laiu Cooper, 
Cora .Ma«' B«*«line, Dorothy ('haiiey;

Ilelyn Chaney, Lucill Dockrey, F’.i 
nia Le«' Foster, Helen F’ranklin, Lu 
cille (¡«>ss, .Sara (¡uitar, Jo Nell Join's-, 
F)nioRene Morri.son, Sara Ann Pond. 
N’nney Price, F'loiene Watson, .Myrtle 
Pearl Webber, Alice Wonniek, .Mary

Hammond, .Mattie Bell Hall, Marion j Franei's Reece, Dori.s Flo I)o.s.s; 
Hardison, Wilburn Ifcnilerson. Rus-1 Mu.sette Ila! ton, Annie .Mae I!«"-
sell Hood, Tom HiiRhes, .lesa«' Jones, i Ernestine .Moore, Ilarriei
Ivy Jones, Iva De«' Koen, Juanita | Pritchett, Beulah R«>bin.son, Inez 
LonR, Pas«'hall Lynch, (  «mùI Mack«'y, i |;('-r(.|-.s, Pauline Simii)s««n, Cathorin«'

SlaRcl. Ileb'ii Snyder, Miblre«! Tow- 
ery, F’reddie Watson, Helen Womack, 
Harry F)tta laindera, Billie Arnold;

Clainfia Compton, iMary Frances 
.MeCorele, D«»ris MontRomery, N’ora 
Mae Moore, Ruby N'owell, Nina Knth 
erinc (¿uinney, Billie True Temi>li'- 
ton, Jo WubtinR, Finora W«>hh«'r, 
Fa-nia Belle <’rahtr«'e, Bernice Ban. 
F'.vciyn Vowell, and Mary Beth (¡iliun. 

----------- o- ■ ■ ' ——

.Mildn'd Mann, Sarah Melton, Eirva 
Ia>u Merrill;

Roy Mili«'!-, Mildr«'«l .MontRomery. 
('lene Moore. Kathryn .Sue Motley. 
Etta Mae PadR«'tt, Clayton Porter. 
ReRal Port«'!', Mary Rice. Ix'ro.V 
,Shep’-cr«l, Durwaril Shiirtleff. .lulius 
Smith. V'estal Smith, R. ( ’ . Snively, 
( ’«»urtleiRh Sno«lRiMss, Arah«>lle S«>r- 
rells Willie Nelle Vowell. VirRil Wal
ker, May Watson. F’jilline W'ebber, 
Oi'i Jane Williams, Knth WriRht.

Ko«>t hiK'pital wh«re t'wenty iniiiutv' 
after th«' accident he wa- i'ronounce«i 
«!ead.

AiiuinR plant emplo.vi'e.i \,itn«-ss 
iiiR the acei'b-nt were Luther Seur- 
I orouRh, D. P. .McCoi cl.l«'. Flee, ■!. A. 
.MorRan and M. W’ . W iiinett.

F'uiM'ial rites were eoiuluct'.-d from 
First Baptist eh'jrch Sunday after
noon with a fonmi p.istoi, the K'‘v. 
\y. <’. A.shforii of Abib'lie, as-iste«* 
by th«' Rev. Dick O’Brien, «ifi.riiitmR. 
P.urial was in the Colorailo eeinetery.

Pallbearers were K.’ H. (iunn, i.e«- 
l.avenilera, Luther SearbosouRh, FIv- 
«•rilt ."taRniT, Howard Fiinlley and E 
B. Willbanks. Kiker & Son were in 
eharv«' of funeral plans.

.SurviviiiR are his widow ami three 
fbildien, FNelyn, lf>; Carl, l.’t; Paul. 
Is months. His m«ith«'i, .Mi.-;. P. S. 
.Voile 6t Colorado; teeb htotiur.s. 
Alton .Moor*' and I'lb'll .Moore <*f 
Col>iia«|o, nn<l thr«‘e sist« n', Mr.s. Will 
Chadwick «>f C«>lorad«>, Mrs. Jiin 
Adains«in of .Anahaue, und .Mis- 
.Allecn Moore «if Cobinwlo.

So we miRht say that the old 
kitchen has had iU face lifted, and 
is ket'piiiR stop with piciRTewive 
modern idea - anil ll’.c new kitchen 
l.as beeoiiie a l̂«■li.lIhtful workshop, 
thus doiiiR its liit ami uddiiiR ma
terially to the iirogrcaa of this 
nioitern aRc.

.Mi s lIoRje will tell you how all 
these thiiiRs are ace«iniplu«hed with 
the li'a-it po.-c-ible elfort when th® 
eookinR schmd comes to Colorail«) and 
whether you ere a briilc ol a month, 
or a Rianilmother, or just a young 
hou.scwife, or «me of niidiile age, 
yini’ll « njoy these pioRrams on the 
URc <dil, but deservc'«lly fioipulars 
theme ol cookery.

There are many short-cut.s and 
main ro.id.- l■•adlllR to culinary suc- 
c« s< and. p« i feelion .and the cooking 
--ehfiol aiul this new-spaiH-r will sliow 
them to you. throURh the m«'«lium of 

i this nationally known expert. Plan 
' to attend every -u'.ssion. No admia-
sion fee an«l no ohIiRatiun.

Cooking School

Seventh Graders
Carl Moore

(Continued from Page One),
.Merritt. Leixiy .Vlvi'is, A. B. Phipps. 
E. J. Tilley, Billie Cb.iney, I/nns 
Bodzin ;

(Continued From Page One)
«'pd of the stack struck Moore on th« 
l ead, inflicting a badly criKhe«! skull. 
Moore’s right leg and left forearm 
were broken and his chest cru.shed.

Ray Elliott, Chai lti. Hill, Weldon He was lushed by ambulance to the

(Continued From Prge One) | 
I- ahl«' to boast about tis hi'iiig far 

■superior to mother’s or Rrandmoth 
i« r’s day.
I Women have h« nn known In walk | 
I miles and miles in a poorly planned ! 
I kitchen in the course of a sipRl«' day 
' Flxercise is, of course,, ii splemlid 
i thing, hut the woman who gr-ts her 
, « niy exercise in the kitchen will find 
• hei-self a nei-vous wreck at the luul 
of the day.

ir. L. noss
The REXALL Drug Store

Prescriptions Filled By a 
Graduate Registered 

Pharmacist
PHONE US WE DELIVER 

Phono 90
Night Phone 52t>W

II <6 lii&J
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Abilene bakeries think that the City of Colorado will use all their surplus products. They  
use such methods as gfivin  ̂ coupons, etc. Their intentions are not to give you something, 
but think that they can force the merchants to handle their products by using you, the 
citizens of Colorado, as their tools.
Yours, and our city, will prosper only to the extent of business transacted here and new  
business induced to locate here. W h y  do we have a Chamber of Commerce? It is not 
to encourage our business to go out of town, but to encourage and bring new business here.
It is sad when a local bakery employee has to go home to his family of loved ones and 
tell them that he has lost his job because the citizens of Colorado sent their business, 
which would have enabled him to keep his job, to Abilene.

s '

W h y  spend your money with an out-of-tow n concern who cares nothing for your town 
other than the number of dollars that they can carry out?
Spend your money with your local haKery who thinks enough of your town to
invest his savings in it, and has the same intesests as you.

• \

Tell your grocer that you believe in Colorado
and want Bread made in Colorado

W H ITAK ER ’S BAKERY
‘Help Bring About New World’ Is Urge. 

Given Seniors In Baccalaureate Sermon

j pIn.VMl l > ihf Colorado School band, j'^oulh KuiMine a \ i w World” a« h«K 
R. P. R<-e ditoctinir. “ Com«* Thou i «̂•r̂ t1l>n piibjei-t. and took hia wrip-

“ Find ou\ (I
and coop' ate with him in 
about the N’rir World,”  wax the 
urjrrnt no seat'e broutrht by Hfv. W. M. Uliott of Firxt Pienb>'tfr*i»n 
churrli in drlivcrinii the barcalaureatc 
at-mion to the t!4 mon>l>en« of the 
Senior fin-- of Colorado Hi*rh xc-hool 
Sunday niw'ht.

The -̂•rmon. which formally op<'n« d

plan for the world | C«rr\m»-nc«.mont' wcok, w. iir* acli*-d 
brinifinif in tho hitrh ■•h«H»I jin. v h> iv

floral decollation! h;. = ln‘ n nrran;..-‘i' 
by members of tb-- Junior i la; 
I ’xht-rx were Junior iTii 1«. Mi- 'I ;  -‘-i 
.Smith and Robert <'o.‘Tm:r, ;uni<-r 
'iMtnxorx. directeil the junior cl.i ' iii 
making preparation». ' '

Capoed and i.’*)wtii-d. the ■ ._!uat- 
in^ class ei;tere«i t<; a : ■■■ uoii '

Almiifhtv K i'i '"  wa.» .»iintrby the hiirh 
.--bool rlioral rlub and the c<mtrre- 
i-Hlion. Mrv ( barb-» Moexer di-
i« < tins' anil Hare! (Irubbs ax acconi- 
pani't. Tbi- I liib i- eom|M).sed of both 
boy and s-nri*. Memberx were dn 
eil in \v ito and xeateil on the stt 

< b'ollowinir the invocation by the 
Rev. Cal C. 
odist t-hui-i'l 
on's nnthi-m, ' The Clory of flod in 

* Nature,”
1 The xi-rmon by the Rev. .Mr. Ell
iott follow!-I. H e used "Chrixtian

'turai fext fronr Esther ,̂ 4 :1 4—"Who 
I knoweth whelher thou isrl come to 
thè Kinsfdom tOr ssich a time as this?” 

■’Min in<l n.ntionx bave forjroften 
thè • rniiis:- ami teachinsrx of our
’ or i ’ 'b. .po.ik(-r xnid. "The remeily 

‘ In !■ Christian Youth of the 
World . . . Hefoio we can have a New 

M'rikrht of First Met*’ - "  oil-' reo of covetousneas and 
the cliiJi sanir Beethov- preed, we must have a now people.

The -ami oM ort of peojilo will not 
do the joi> . . .  •

"But yiui cannot po to .sleep tn- 
nipht an-1 wake up tomorirow a new 
rer-'iin rot nt .ill. It ix U misread-

Magnolia Lounge 
At Centennial Be 

Restful To Gue.str
AUraclivc Building Costing 

$75,000 Will Be Offered 
For Use Of Visitors

; i r r r ' „ ; i s  r e l a t iv e s  a n d  f r ie n d s
with the utmoxt care in onler to pi\-- ATTEND FINLEY FUNERAL
Ce--. ''.ni il vi.sitors a true picture of i _  _ _
the .'m, ithwext as it ix tmlny with a Amonp relaiivox and frien.lx who
f’ liftcrcal »»«ckirrtiunH flfpirtinir Its - i i i w
ionij nric v-i.-t. jatlcndi.l th<‘ uinrra' in i^uumv

r' I * 1 ■ I -L Thiir^dnv for Mrs. T. F. FinU*v. 60,romi>h‘tely non-commi^mal, thi*j iinn>, •
.Mupnolia laiunpi- has been planned in I “ niiir:i.-r whose names were
every detail solely to pive tbs* Cell- ' i-ot listed last week in reports of her
tenrvial visitors a comfortable rende*- . death.
voiix where they may rexl and at the

RED CROSS DECLARES WAR ON HIGH W A Y ACCIDENTS

The atxjve aoeldent victim'! life wu uved by proper First Aid traaunent. However. M.400 others Implicated to traffic •ocldenu in iaS6 tost UmU Uvea. Tba Red Cro«. through iU local obapters. U opening First Aid sUtlcns to hundreds of MUMlaitoieou major highways to curb the frightful toU. in ttie toMt tstandtogi art leaders of the T̂ ler, Texas, chapter, nnt to thi aute to opwi a highway FlrM Aid sUUon. Bitting aiw two oC UM First Aldsts. aU of wtMm serve as voluntsers Mig givs usstment only mtl) ths doctor arrives.After seiecUi« stotloo sltss and training attendants, local chapierx equip them with g«-imlt kits and oonduct reguUr immeciiana In Texas U1 of the eeaergcncy sUtjoos already 
have haco

jr

p* ? » n  b. 
l'Ut .inv a 
alone, in 

j fu w . . .
' "W.
Home», 

j w ithout 
j dfitiof '

-i'
j will i? r. t 
; wili n-il;
I xtii’ os. 
j l'Htiotl»-. 
thè .New

Rencdii-tinn 
I il'Hrien 
I tbi- roci .'i-r-il I V 
clo-isl fhi- ( V' niiiv.

■.t.:re to xuppo.“e that n 
unes a n^w creature with- 
ion of his own . . . Chrixt 
'ir heartx. can make ti--

m<-d new homes, Chri-itian 
■S ou r.-in't ‘bi-'ild a new world 
b«-irinninp at the very foiin- 
' th<- -tructiire, for ‘ax horn«“ 

1 th«- world.’ New homes 
new -tociety. Nrw society 

1 new communities ar l new

IM I.IaAS.— Planned to tyriify the 
friendliness of the Southwest and the 
picturesque history of its variou'- 
><ectionx. the Mairnf'lia I.ounpf i! 
rapidly apfinmchirp romnletion on 
the Central Exposition Grounds of 
the Texas Centennial, Fred .M. I..epe, 
Jr., vice president in charpe of mar- 
ketinp for the .Mapnolia Petroleum 
Conqiany, announced thi.s week. A 
two-story buildinp of ultra-modern 
liexipn, completely air-c<,nditioned by 
it.s own 20 ton refriperiition plant, 
and an adjoinirip cactux parden w-ill 
lii'ovid) 11 unique nn-thod of rentful 
entertammert for wi-aiy xiphtxeerx

Kume time b.-come better acquainted a„,.n,|,np inclu.le.l 
witli thf* irritât Southwent <»f 
day and today. .Mapnolia invitex 
Centennial vWitorx to "Be our pu<-st< 
anil rest at the (.Mapnolia I.ounpe.”  •

•Members of the immeiiiate family

ARMY OFFERING STRONG 
BID FOR ENLISTMENTS

New -tales will make new 
ei'd ne.w nations will ipiiki j

" ‘ " ' ' '  by the Rev. | » ’-‘ I wiM reprj-xent an exn̂ ^̂ ^
.f I irst Bantixt church and,»^""*- «';>.000. Mr. -•‘pe i^id.

Mapnolia . I.ounpe will o ffer a

Call for enlistments in corps of the ' 
U. .S. .Army is being pushed a.-> oien- | 

iinps all- available for a nim’'n-r of 
¡young men, recruitinp officer in 
charpe of the station at Sweetwater i 

jxtates. Mitchc-ll county youths inter- : 
c-steil in the service may apply direct- ' 
ly at th' recruitinp station in the 
municipal building.

thi* school banil

Court House News
! Tr.in»frr% in Rcml Etlale-
I lyoii-.l. I’ i-dforii to Ree«i- nedford; 
j ’ O.'í aeri .fnim Sp. Sec. I."», Block 2G,
‘ T. & P. Ry. Co. Kurveyx; $10 00.

.Mis. Nora Pratt to F. G. Jester:'| 
l ot 7, Bill k H. VcKinnej’ Nub. to ¡ 
West brook ; $200,00. |

J. .'»he ibenl cj ux to .1. Arthur ' 
.*'hei)l',erd; \orlh '•.< of N F 'i Sec. ,1.2, 
Itlock 2.'). T. A- P. Ry. Co. Kurvey«: 
$IO.oe.

Cb- , ( Tbomnson. Fiib. Trustee 
j to Colorxdo Vat'on.il Farm í,onn 
A su.; II' , o-' Sec. no, Itlock |0, '

. ’ '’voe,'» Na\:gitii«n Co. survevs;
I i •> (-0.
I .1. t Rowlatid ef ux to Mis. Irn 
iHiil*; i it I’ (11 I 7. B'iick R. T.-icj'le- 
■ t-'li Vd. lo I. itaiiie: $f0.0(i.
I '• Cpileit Snvini'- Rnnk of lielnet to f 
•lim A'’hilf'r I,i t !). ‘ ính l.ot 2. Block !

I IOS. í oioi-iido: Rir.oo oo.
! .O'lidu Biiilev f-i M. O. I!aili \ ; |,'it 

"I .» '.  11; í.ots 7 nnd R. Itloek «. ! 
'"oek 21: T.ol» I and 2. 

j Siib. lie . ,, ■ ud I/̂ it.s 7, K nn<I 1), ,
J Plock 04. Colorado; $10 00. |
I C. H I.II kv '•* ux to Chas. C 

bon-t/ioir « f x!; p!irt of I/tl 4. 1 
I o'l (i, !;’o'-V ,‘!2 C..|ora<lo; Rl.l.OoO.

>

ictull.,
if il I ad" in The R'icord g 't

, plimu.se of the past ami the pri ŝent 
I of the five states of Mapnolialnnd I 
pnd H sample of Texas hospitulity. ' 

! All Centennial visitors will be invite«! , 
to relax in cool comfort, amonp the 
int«Te:<tinp xurroundinps, as puests. 
ol the .Soulhwexf's first (M-troleum 
producing, refining and marketing i 
or"snif4«tion. j

Entering the Central Centennial 
FxiM>“iti'<n grounds through the . 
Grami Aveniie entr.-inc*-. visitors will ’ 
fin«l .Magnolia I,ouri"e near the Mall i I of Natural iHislory, F’ine Arts.Gallerv 

I anil other buildings in the eivic and j 
cultural group wbi<-h surround a ; 
suacioux lapuori. The aiqiroach to i 
the building, an «.xi'-o-ive terrace, i« I 
fi. be planted witb many rare itfieries ‘

I <-f cactm native t«» th'- Southwest. 
\.ith each plainly marked to show its 
rntair«-, local'- an«) history. The 
I'uiMing lts#lf Is 'if »tu'-'-o on con* 
crote with h<dl«-w Ml«- wall# An «le- 
vat'-d promenad«- »ie< V re«' b'-d bv an 
'iuf«id'- stairway < »terwl «iv«-r a shcl 
terd ar«-a or, the gr/'imd fl'i#»r and

- v ili" be e'lO''re-d .-'b c>,ATfoi li b|e
'•hair* ;ind 'able» f r ' - * i t *  Beanti 
fui interior deeorati.,.-. an<l fiiinish- 
inr are by .Meirt'M an-is of Mal 
la*. Re«» r'P/re' toi riu-u and women 

i will be har"lei"rne|y firmbed in exotic 
I marble and Mie

In t>.e »»**/)//-(* ino'ige r'lom wh«-re ! » omfortaMe rewi- for KM» »(»•rsona 
wilt le- »'frrvi'lad, cx'rrf.innous Milking 
ii!"»«r»n wdi f»r"lecl«-<( on

; a tran«l'*eerrt se»*en in mch a man-1

EXAMINATIONS FOR P. 0 . 
POSITION SET JUNE 6TH

.Mr. Finl'-y and 
these 'hildren; .Mrs, Fmmett /lutte 
and .Mrs. Jinimie k'i-v uf Rny<ler; I.<es- 
ler, H-tes. FloHsie. Zula, Heater. and 
-Me. IH, all o f Ix'raiiie.

Br'ithers and .-i--t«-rs bere were 
I Walter, Bill, and .1«-- Finley of Ire- 
deli, Texas; Mr». Fannie Weildle of 
Bil' Lake. and .Mix. F. Molt of Sla- 
ton.

Other relatives and friend» attend- 
ir.g l'roni out of town iiicluded -Mr.

■ and .Mrs. \V. I. Finley, .Mrs. K'. W. 
I Armrtrong. .Mrs. Noble Fulfer, Mn. 
! Fìaytnond McDearnon, nnd Ison Kin- 
: l<-v, all 'tf Cleburne; .Mrs. Forrext 
Wad*. Mr. and .Mrs M. C. Moore, Mr. 
and .Mrs.’ -MoMv Shub-r, Mrs. l/<-e Rob- 
eit-, Mrs. J. F. Rhipp, Mr. and i.Mra. 
.Andy Trevy. and .Mr. and Mrx. Hoylc 
Cnry, all of .Snviter: Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mbi'vìii Kev nnd Will .lennings and 
fiipiily of '.Marynenl.

Civil .Service applicants to the master ut .Sterling (’ity h.-a» been announced for,June G at San .Anpel'i. The régulation federal requirements governing such examinations and the apfili.-ants affei-te'l are to apply.

Adv'-rtisementa nre your pocket 
book editorials. They interpret the 
merehnndise news.

; El EVEN TAKEN IN RAIDS 
examination for, BY LIQUOR BOARD CREWposition as post ^

A total of eleven persons were tak- 
'11 in dnig-net raids at Aoilene W«-d- nesday by niermliers of the State l iquor iC-introl Bi'.ird. Conriilaintx thni-ginp illegal no.sKes.sion for .sale of b«-er and whiskey were filed against the aecuved in T.nylor county court. ‘A ouantitv of the eontraband beverage was taken by the officers.

- ner Itial Mm-v’ whila Um! ro In* e|e«Hy vtsibh- 
rsmaina lighted.

A COHIHAL ISVITATlOy TO VISIT 
US AM) ISSPECT Olin U!SE OF

FARMERS’ HARDWARE  
AMERICAN QUALITY PAINTS
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS 
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

TROY PATRICK 
Implement Ce.

I

T  ■ ■■ ,ii ; A'- b .■ ,1 -...
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Make Your Plans Now to Attend 1 
Colorado Record Happy Kitchen

FREE TO ALL  ̂ ^

V

. • \

THREE DAYS 
M o D d a y ,  T  u a s d a y  

Wednesday 
June 1 ,2 ,3

V.-

M
s.ŵ

♦V

V ; (.i

Î- ■■ »,

Ï1«;.

AFTERNOON

2 to 4
Miss Jessie Hogue

One of the reJ-leller events of the year for the wom
en is almost here. A cooking school it is, to be sure, 
but what a cooking school! This year’s cooking is 
done in a kilchen much different from that of grand
mother’s day. There are hours and hours less time 
needed in cooking— there’s less work and more fun. 
Today’s kitchen is a real ‘’Happy Kitchen”— or ought 
to be. If your three meals-a-day seem just a succes
sion of toast and eggs and potatoes ilnd roast beef 
and pie, our cooking school is made to order for

you! And if you’ve already fcund the secret to pleas
ure and fascination in mixing dainty new dishes and 
dressing up the old stand-bys in colorful new fashions 
— you’n love the cooking school just as much.

..V •

There will be romance— mapping of uncharted seas 
of the kitchen— at the cooking school. Each session 
will glow with new ideas, appetite thrillers, the sim
ple secrets that make cooking happier and easier. We 
invite you to hear dozens of practical suggestions that

make kitchen hours more fun and more joy— to see 
demonstrated before ycur very eyes those inspired 
touches that raise the meal and its preparation to the 
realm of a happy adventure.

Rememher— everything shown in our cooking s c l^ l  
has be^n tried and tested -by a whole staff of “ Happy 
Kitchen” experts. Months of planning have gone be
fore. There are three afternoons of enjoyment in 
store for you . . . come as our guest.

A M E R IC A N  LEGION
( -w

June 1« 2« 3 %
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...in « ftofioMi m«i«ic«l 
•n«ttcrpi«c( ta tkriN tht 
Kcarti ot «Il tcrc«n font.«!

T H l  O O L O E A D O  ( T KXA B )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D FRIDAY. MAY i2, 1»36

1 LILY PONS 
HENRY FONDA

îpONUC
...tt ipiartil«« * 
WVtll MMtlKNll

P A L A C E
Theatre

CURK GABLE 
JEAN HARIOW 

MYRNA lOY

Mrs. Sam Wulfjon iTturned laot Mrs. W. A. I*en(k*iKrH.vs ol Ackorlj 
Thui.sdny after r^ndiiit: M'vrntI days i* sr<enditij; this wi-ek with hor .son

11

Sunday and Monday 
May 24-25

Hallyw««a‘t
Vaytti Isv»*  ̂
'•etiefs ia H«»<r \
' roclatt ramanct ) ¿|

WIFE
«SECRETARY
A CLARENCE DROWN Production
wiih WAY tOtSOM . CEOtCf lAtllE* 
iAMU SriWASi . HOSAIT CAVAMAUCH

Saturday Midnight

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
MAY 2 4 ,2 5

i

A  A4«tre«Go/diryii>May*r Pieter*

with her mother in Sweetwater. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mills and Joan I 
Yisited in Anson Saturday night and] 
Sunday. I

, and his wife, Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Pen- 
I dergrass.

I .Mrs. E)d CiruUt.s made a lri|) to Uig 
S|jrinir Monday.

i Avanariat Carbolineum kilU chick* ' HEN HOUSE
jrn mites or Blue Buft one tingle ap-| No chicken miles or Blue Bugs 
I plication. At W. L. Doss, Druggist, j allowed here. Get it at W. L. Doss, 
j — I Druggist.
j Mrs. Neal Prichard and little I —
■ »laughter were tirought home from aj Mrs. Charles UonaUl.son returned 
Sweetwater sanitarium last week. Sunday night from Kermit, where 

— —  she spent last wi êk with .Mr. l>onal*l-
t'lyde White is recovering from | son, who -s manager of a theater 

; mumps. there. .Mrs. Donaldson ha.s Iwen vis
iting for several week.s in the home 
of her |>arents. .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith.

—
DISTILLED WATER for drinking, 

for botlerios and other uses. Call 
25S, Colorado Laundry ' tfc.

•Nice new st«>rk of farmers hard
ware. Troy Patrick Implement Co.

Itc.

RACCOON ADDED TO EARL 
GUNN ‘ZOO’ ON CEDAR ST.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gunn have 
recently added a raccoon to their 
collection Of peta being kept in min
iature *oo in rear of the Gunn re.si- 
dence on C'edar atreet. Pets already 
there include a monkey, luirrot, crow, 
dog and .several birds. The |>arrot. 
known a-s "Roberta," is said to by 
one of the most versatile of these 
talking birds in this part of the State.

‘TRADE AT HOME’ PLEA 
ADVANCED BY WHITAKER

Conger children returned to Sterling 
City together Sunday night.

■ ■ III I I -od»-»--,— I ll.s

TO HOSPITAL
Robert F. (Bob) Hall l,eft Sunday 

for Albmiuerque, New .Mexico, to 
enter rrovernment veteran’s hoi'pitul 
for treatment.

BAND INSTRUCTIONS -
Scheiluled leswma in bund inusi« 

are to be coiitiiiu<‘d through the Sunt* 
mer nionth.s. Persons desiring to 
inroll for this ticiinihg way obtain
instrum ent.s e ith e r  by ren ta l, d e f e iw q  
or cash paynu-iit ¡>un*hi*si* ijilun* Si'H 
me fo r  particu lura. R. P. R ose . I ta

G. W. Whitaker, owner uiui man- 
fcger of WhiUker’s Bakery and other 
Colorado jiroperties, is making urgent. 
ni'iHal that Coloradoans should pat 
ionise home-town busine.ss inslitii- 
tion.s. To do so, he outlines, wouhl 
assure a larger and more plea.sing 
community in which to live and do 
businesa.

.Mi’s, H. L. Lockhart left Momlay 
morning to visit her mother, .Mrs. 
.Morrison, in Dallas while .Mr. Istck- 
hart malees a »business trip to Wink
ler »ounty. Mr. and .Mrs. Ltsrkhart 
will meet in Dallas during the week-j 
end and return home. ' |

Do you agree, that this is a good 
newspaper? Then speak a word 
about The Record to a friend.

M IT». Willis Shrop.shire and little 
son visited Mrs. Shrop..»hire’s grand
mother, .Mrs. Warren, in .Snyder from 
Thui'»lay until Sunday, when .Mr.! 
Shn«[>shire went op after them.

Time to paint with .\nierican Qual
ity paints. Troy Patrick Imp. <'o.

Itc.
—

.Mi.ss Bruce Montgomery was here 
from Garden City for the week-end.

— "i*—
'Mrs. B. F. King was visiteil Suinlay 

b.v her daughter, .Mrs.. O. E. Joinei 
and family of Lorenzo.

-  •
Avenarius Carbolineum kills chick-! 

on mites or Blue Bugs, one single ap- ' 
'plication. At W. L. Doss, Druggist.

IN M ENTIRE HOME SUNDAY
.Mrs, Randolph McEntiie an«l 

daughters, who fpent Satunlay night 
unii .Sunday morning in Sterling City, 
were aecoinpanic»! home Sunday af- 
t€-rnoon by Mrs. McEntire’s sister-in- 
law, .VIrs. Roland Lowe, and .Mrs, .Mr 
F'ntire’s two iiophows, Roland ami 
Joe Emerson Conger. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
I owler .McKntire and two sons had 
arrivd previously from Sterling • ity 
,♦»> visit Randolph •McEntire.- Mrs. 
Lowe, the Fowler McEntires, umÌ th»

PHONE 111
HENRY VAUGHT ONE STOP SERVICE

FUiESTOSK TIHKS. TI HES 
AM> ItATTEKIES

NEW TIME PAYMENT PLAN GN TIRLS— SEE US NOW

EXPERT WASHING AND GREASING
TEXACO GAS AM) OIES

n

’ t

r

COLLIER’S RUNS ARTICLE

Mrs. Keiinie Ree.se and daughter.- | Rev. and .Mrs. W. C. .Ashford, who 
returned to their home in Mi»lland were here from .Abilene for the Rev

_  _ _ ____ ' 254 coonties, is as giorious. and
IN HONOR OF CENTENNIAL 'Colorful a tale of battle, murder and

Tile eyes ITie nation were fur-j of sacrifice and suffer
ther focuw*<J on Texa> today< Fh- la^-breakinfr and law-makin.-x-
day) and ita coming centennial ceU ' P**«̂ *“ ProP'ess and
bration, with the publication .in ! h*PPiness «  has ever been writt-n." 
Collier*» of an article I'V P. ! After tellinsr something of the hi*
White, a natice T. xan. called “Texas ' ‘"L'' Texas, and describing many
Roundup ot the exhibits, Mr. White ends hi

Tuesday morning after having visit- 
eil since .Saturday with .Mrs. Reese’s 
parenta, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers, 
and I'ther relative«.

HEN HOUSE 
No chicken mites or Blue Bugs 

allowed here. Get it ol W, L. Doss, 
Druggist.

Through tb. J.fiOO,(Kill circulation ' “ •t“ !«’ '»'th the following sentence: , , , „
of the “ National Wee kly," Mr. White i course you ejan’t see half o j -Mrs. Lhijd Blackanl. Mrs. Kt-nn'«*
tells the country the story of the!'»hat Texas will try to show you. but | L«cse of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
great birthday party which IS to .open »'**'•« »  riivsnorting ' M . H. Roge-rswere in .Sweetwater
here in T. xas next month ■ Monday. ̂gor,d time, and as you gc-t going, on

“ What Texas plans to d. for your '»■V ♦>*«>«. Texas will holler after , ,
emu.semer.t," sovs .Mr. White, “ to say * F**“ — mean it tcMi— that it .Mr. and .Mrs. John Houston Lup 
nothing about filling up a fVw gap's j ‘ bank you for huving drop-I ton were here Dorn their Borden
in your ediucation, is to show you ! '*'• come again
aomethmg ilifferent from anything i
y«>u ever saw , l>efore something 
that'a gol «ize to it,.and background, 
and dcg>bt, and histoiy, and romane' 
and color.

"And that's why, when it invile- 
you to atU-nd its birthilay |>aity. it

VISITS SUNDAY SCHOOLS
W. W. Porter, president of the 

.Mitchell <'ounty .Suniiiy School asso-

ciiunfy ranch home Tuesday to visit 
their parents, .Mr. amt .Mrs. Frank 
Lupton and Mrs. C'harle.s .Mann, Sr.

'Mr. Ashford t<> c«>n»luct t.ne ('ail 
•Moore funeral .Sunday afteriUKUi. 
were dinner guest.s in the Jack .Smith 
hoftie while here.

—4»—
Mrs. Lucian .Muddin has been on 

the rick list for th«- past .sevt ral days. | 
—4* —

.Mrs. Bill Siny|<son of .Mnllaiid 
ile<l the A. L. .Mad»lm.s while in town 
.Monday.

Avonoriut Carbolineum »old on 
money back guarantee.' It» get» 
ckickeo mitos and blue bug*. W. L. 
Do»», DruggUt.

Arena rtu»

want« you to umierstand that the i at  Buford Tuesday night, finding 
Central Exjvisiiion at Ibillas is just'work in all three places progressing 
one part of the really big .-diow that nicely.
is being put on for your benefit a l l ------------« ------------
over the .state. Texa.s is a tremen- TERPEZONE TREATMENT 
doua piece of territory. Its size, AT BRYANTS
howerer, ia not what it wants to im- A friend wlio has used his gener- 
prew* you with. Its bigness was an ator for some ten years brought >t to 
aerident. But its history ¡wasn’t u- for the ure of our family and the 
neither was its development, and public. $1.00 per treatment of two 
therefore the story that Texas is now hours ,>r h-ss. Free to those profluc- 
trying to tell you. a-s it holds centen- . ing proof of their inability to |»ay.

Carbolinrnm »old
eiation. reports that he vi.«ited the j back guarantee. It» got»
Batitist and Metho»list Sunday schooU ' " * ‘V  •"«* L.
at .'spade Sunday and a Bible i*ch»»ol I Do»», Druggi»t.

Rod Merritt wa- home from .Abilene 
for the week-end.

— +  —
Jack Smith >i>ent Tuesday and 

on  ! W ednesday in Kermit.

nial celebititions of one kind or an.- 
'other in practically ever one of it

T'li'st treatment free to 
yours Ht 251* f>ak  Street.

all. Get 
5-2U-P

Jamie .Morgan an»l ehihlren 
arrived Sunday mornng frons .Stev- 
ena, Arkansas, to '»jK-nd the summer 
month* with .Mrs. Morgan’s parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lupton.

Ben .Smith returned to I'ecos Sun
day morning after .-tpending Saturday 
night here en route from Abilene*and 
Anson.

DAUGHTER TO PRIBBLES 
.A daughter, who will he called 

Glenda Fay, wa.<« born to Mr. and 
.Mrs, Lloyd rribtole of ('olorado in a 
Snyder hospital Friday. F.Jc weighed 
7 (lounds.

VISIT IN BRECKENRIDGE
-Mm. J. .A. Sadler and .Mrs. Pat 

Finnegan rjient Friday ami .Saturday 
in Breckenridge, Mrs. Sadler visiting 
her brother. Dr. O. Lindley, and Mr*. 
Finnegan visiting her father.

Ward» Carbolic 
meoded for cut».

Salvo it recem- 
»ore*, itch and

RETURN FROM FUNERAL
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Reid an«l

ecsema.
Do»» Drug Store.

Sold esclu»ivelr by W. L. i ‘l■u^^ t̂er, Mrx. Wade .Scott, returned
tc.

Miss .Maxine Dorn, student in Tex
as Tech, wa.» here from l.ubb«*ck foi 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs 
J. W. Dorn.

Mr. and .Mr-. J. ,S. f ’radilock of 
Rohr-rl Lee were gue.-ts .Suntlay night 
in the home of .Mr and Mrs. B. J. 

i Baskin.

s p e c ia l  NOTICE
During the months of .May, Juno. 

July and .August there will be only 
one offir' ’ f»|K’n on Weilnesday. hlach 
office w-iil be «»pen every third Wed
nesday.

DR. M. B. NALL 
DR. W. B. MAY*

tf. DR. R. D. BRlliGFORD.

F'liday front Yellville, Arkinsas 
wheie they were caJle<l early in the | 
week^to attend the funeral of Mr 
Reiii's mnthr. Mrs. W. .A. Reid.

. o ■ '
FISH AT SWEETWATER 

Mayor J. A. Sadler and J. A. Pick
ers t«M)k their sons. Junior Sadler and 
Falwin and Virgil Pickens, O'. a fi.-h-j 
ing trip to I.,ake Sweetwater Wednes 
day afternoon.

on -tÁc scRCcn
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

May 22 and 23

REMEMBER LAST NIGHT
Edward Arnold

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVIEW

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
May 24 and 25

WIFE VS. SECRETRY
Clark Gable, Jean Harlow, Myrno Loy

*

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
May 26 and 27

M A N  l a n s T
Marguerito CkurchMI and W. Corgan 

THURSDAY, May 26
CRIME AND PUNISHMENT
Paler Lorre end Edward Arnold

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
May 29 and 30

MAGNIFICIENT OBSESSION
Irono Donne and Robert Tavlor

R I T Z
THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

May 22 and 23

LAWLESS RANGE
John Wayne

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
.May 24 and 25

1 DREAM TOO MUCH
Lily Pond, Henry Fonda

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
May 26 ahd 27

FANG AND C U W
Frank Buck 

THURSDAY, May 28

Crime and Punishment
Pater Lorre, Edward Arnold 

SHOW STARTS AT 7il5 P.M.

OFFICIAL TRIED FIVE 
TIMES ON MURDER BILI

John .liihn-uin, Lynn county deput> 
iiherifT. wax freed at Big Spring .Mon- 
dny on charges o f murder after hav
ing gone to trial for the fifth con- 
xeculive time under a gi'an«! jury 
indictment alleging that he killed 
B. O. West in I)aws<»n county in .May, 
1!»34. The jury, a* in other trial.-», j 
was unable to reach n verdict and 
the ca.-»e wax dwminaed.

DEALER G U D  ALL AUTOS 
NOT UKE THIS MACHINE

A Colorado motor car dealer We«l- 
nesday stated that he wa.-» glad that 
all motor cars were not like the onr 
own»-d by h Memiihia, Tenn., tailor, 
said to Ik- 27 years old and driven 
«00.000 miles. “ We would all have 
to go out of busines.H if the average 
family bus just refused to wear out,’’ 
wa.« his comment.

COLEMAN
GASOLINE

IRONS
SOLD FOR

$1.00 DOWN  
and

50< A  WEEK 
Why not get yours now

RIORDAN CO.

TASr£,W£l6Hr
aHjU PR/C£ oF

Regular Sliced for Toast 
Thin Sliced for Sandwiches 
Del icicus Wheat Bread

Salad Dressing 
Peas 
Syrup 
Potalo Flakes 8

2 Full IG mill '» 

louve.» I7C
.\o. I .Seed peas 

U lac key e
sack

.Steamboat 

.No. 10 Tins

25c 
$6.25 

53c 
15c<»t.

l»ox

Pickles
.S»'ur or Dill

JG iiz. 

jar

Sugar
10 liound» 50C

Peanut BeDer r  23c
flour  48 $ 1.65
Meal 1 0 25c 
Crackers 
Soap "

.'»ll.X'-t 2
7

It).

i«»'k

lb.

r»ox

gi.iiit

burs

17c
25c

lemons
Potetoes
Tomatoes

.'unki.-t Califiirnia
•lozen

.%’» w California White Ro.m- 
pound

Tixas .New ( ’rop
pound

27c
4c
9c

Fresh
Corn

‘ Green 
Beans

Fresh Black 
Eve Peas

.Salt

Jowls
. . . . . I

Bacon ,'»lic<-d —  Sugar Cured 

pound 25c
Bologna poun<l 10c
Fresh Fish poumi 10c
Fresh Liver pound 14c
Pork Sausage yiound 14c
Seven Steak pound 14c

SAFEWAT»TO
Visit a Centennial of Romantic a |PTj] History-on Parade m Texas

%

V 'I

I
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NEWS OF THE SCHOOL 
KEEPING PACE IN THE 
REALM OF SOCIETY

31ST NUMBER 34

SEC O N D  SECTION

C o l o r a d o  & r r o r d
EDITORIAL COMMENT 
AS FEATURED BY THE 
RECORD’S COLUMNIST

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1936 WHIPKEY PRINTINO CO.

SmTE illD GSTHEIE TfliRoll Of Honor’ For ‘Baby Typists
BE CONVENED IN COLDBIIDD 

i ï  28TII
Includes All Those Completing Year

First Of Such Conventions 
In Texas Expected Build 
Interest In Route, Local 
Authorities Believe

Fin>t annual Sluti* cunvrntiuti ut 
Iht* irrundway <«( Air.cn<a to ovu- ’»'• 
held in Texas i.s to o|>en at Colo- 
itdo on ltiuiMl,i\, .Viay 2H, m .i Ii 
Henry W. Stanley ol Dalia , lire idt*nt 
ot the truMseontiiienlal road or}{un- 
ualion, ptv.'iditiK- .Men iiii'Hiinent in 
eti'aii'x of tnv a.-^oemtiun thiou^h o 
liuniher of years are Selualuleii t<> 
attend, some of whom, are to «ieliver 
nddres-cs, Stanley statar in recent 
coinmuiiicalion to ihi- new.<i>aper.

The eot>\eiition should he apirre- 
ciated hy the people of Colorado, due 
to tact this i.s to !k? fii:-t of such 
Kutherintrs hehl in Texas, Jim (ireene, 
»ocretary of the ehumber of com- 
ineree, sumrested. "W e hiive ever 
lendetl stromr MipiK>rt to the Broad
way of Ameiieu and it was in con 
aideration of that fart that officials 
ol the road rrrKani/.ation elected to 
honor Ihi.s coinniuni’ y hy «lesuMiatin».' 
<'ólora<ío the ho.st city," llreene 
bttited.

The convention hes.-ions are to 
open at 10 o’clock in the moininjt 
and (ireene ir . . herluled to. deliver 
the openirtp' uddre.ss. Me will spr-uk 
from the suhjts t, "W hy a .'ítate con
vention?” The addr»’.., hy (ireene 
wril follow *he u.suul formalities at- 
trnilinif openirtjr of the t'u< tin.r.

"Kuildini; a Better Bniadway of 
America,"  will he subject ahoi:; 
which K. A. Tht»mp-on, con.sultirrn 
highway <'rt>rirreer <'f the DtilI.rs rham- 
her of commr'rc«', t-- to peak. Thonrp- 
•on w a former 'State hnfhway en^i 
near of this' State :in<l is pr'rsonally 
familiar with every mile of the 
Broadway.

The convention will brine atrother 
prominerrt Texan to Colorad«', In the 
pertton of II. 1,. Birney «>f HI F'aso, 
lecoent*«“«! through. many year* as 
one of the outetantline roitd áruilders 
of the Southwest. "The Broadway 
Since 1927" is to he aubject of an 
address by Mr. Birnoy. Th# El 
I’a'-oan was firnt pre-ident of the 
as.<a>eiation.

"Mow t«» Ilolil the Tourist in West 
Texss”  will h«- disetr' «-«I b\ Dudley 
Yard of IVcos an«l (ieor-|re Bart>er of 
Sweetwater. "Th«‘ Broadway o f 
America—a National lli^^hway" will 
be subject discussed hy President 
Stanley.

Delemtions interested in fui-thi-i 
populurizintr the hirrhwny are experl- 
ed from several towns and cities 
alorrtr th«’ route, (Ireene sta(e«l.

A  Service 
You'll Like

DAMP
WASH

ADDITIONAL POUNDS 
Per Pound.... .. . . . . . . . 4<

COUmADO
STEAM

LAVISDRY
Phone 25S

The "roll of honor” for "baby" 
typists of Coloi'ado schools as an
nounced thLi week Ihy Miss Octavine 
Cooper, head of the hijrh school voca
tional commercial department and 
sponsor of the baby typists, irrcludes 
those younfrsters who have completed 
a full year ot tyipin*.

The term "baby”  typists is applied 
to students of Coleman, Hutchinson, 
and Junior Hijfh school at present. 
Oriirinally it referred to only the 
younijer typists, those of primary 
and pxe-school ai;c.

It is\>n the younyer typists that 
interest In this typiny exirerimcni 
(enters, however. Ty'pinR i» being 
recommended more and more (lacli 
year by educational authorities for 
the tcuchiivg of reading, spelliny, and 
word knowledge to children of pri
mary age. ,Mis.s •Cooper’s “ baby*’ 
typists have been invited to eive rtem- 
onstiations before s-tate and district 
education.nl bodies and have excited 
wide interest and comment.

This year Miti Klizabeth Grant- 
rand has been in charge of typing in 
the primary gi'adcs, Miss Killa Payne 
in the higher elementary grades. 
Miss f'ooper and these two teacni'fs 
have expressed their appi'eciation of 
the cooperation given and the inter- 
l̂ st shown by the prii>ciiials and 
teacheio> of the Coleman, Hutchinson, 
and Junior high schools.

Teachers of the lower gi'ades de
clare that tho.se pupils who have had 
typing for any length of time .■rhow 
u much greater instinctive knowledge 
of words, their pronunchition, spell
ing. and meaning, than do pupils who 
have not had ty'iri'̂ K-

First gi'ade typers who have had a 
lull year of truining include Kliza- 
beth Adams, Jimmie Pruitt, l>uvid 
Leach, Charles lame, Jr., li-win Ber
man, Eula Jo Henderson, Klaine Har
ris, George Kaiph Hudson, Stanley 
Berman, tvonne Ward, Dana i.Vlarie 
Merritt, Joyce We.st, and Madell 
Mining.

Second giu<ie typers are Robert 
O’Brien, Richard O’Brien, Jiinniie 
Hcnden«on, W. O. Jackson, Fern

SCHOOL mLOCITION TO BE 
KICKEST IN HISTOOY WITH 
S18.5II P E H JIP IT8  VOTED
Mitchell County Schools To 

Benefit $3,704 Next Year 
Under Order Passed Last 
Saturday By State Board

The State board of education in 
session at Auktiii Saturday voted to 
increase by Sf Ibc current State 

Gurney, hranee* Jean Parker, Betty j .school aid apportionment of ?17.50 
Loree Scott, Betty Sue Vaught, j er capita.
Steve Brookover, Aubi-ey Ix-e Ben 
son, Frank I êslie King, Elizabeth 
•Bedford, Bette .Slagel, Billie Jean 
I>om, DciiMthy .Marie 
Lidell Moore.

The Kihools of Mitchell county ai'c 
due to received $.3,701 additional in 
.State funds as result of the hoard’s 

Phipps, and : action. There are 3,701 scholastics 
■ enrolled in the county, each of whom

Older typi.>t.'« finishing the year i will be entitled to a boost of one 
include; Harold Be-rman, DtuI 'Ches. 1 dollar above the previou.sly authoriz- 
ney, Jimmie Kelly, .Margery Tidwell, ■* e«l apportionment of $17.r>0.
Jackie Thorp, Mary Louii«e Whipkey, j \ committee from the .State 
Florene Watson, Eva Pearl (Jaley, Teachers aasociation pleadeil with

Divide Youth l.osl ‘ 
Life In Drowning 

In I.ake Saturday
First Victim Of Season Is 

Reported At Sweetwater; 
Students On Picnic

' r  < -
Ervin Drury, 17, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. R. Drury of Divide commun
ity in Nolan county and a senior in 
the Divide school was drowned in 
waters of Lake Sweetwater Saturday 
afternoon.

Young Drury and other members 
of the students were attending a sen- 
01 class picnic and were planning to 
return honje when a classmate 
I'homus ('arver and Drury, decideit 
to swim across a neck of water on 
west side of the lake. The distance 
ol some fifty yards was covered by 
Carver and as he climbed onto the 
hank his coinimnion was seen to 
throw up his hands and sink.

Iirury was the third person to 
drown in laike Sweetwater. The first 
was a Mexican who lost his life in a 
gravel pit during time the dam was 
under con-struction. The second was 
a youth who was a member of. the 
Sunday .'tchool picnicing and swim- 
niing (party, who sank in deep water 
near the dam.

WEST TEXAS NEWSMEN 
TO MEET AT MIDLAND
With "one hundred registrations 

or bust” as their motto, and “ Be sure 
to bring the ladies’’ as a final re 
minder to every newspaper man in 
their territoi'y, officers of the West 
Texas Pi'esa Association are making 
plans for the tiest post prosperity 
convention on record.

The 1936 gathering, sciieduled ut 
.Midland Fririay and Saturday, fea
tures four outstanding sjieakers. 
plenty of entertainment and the type 
of oiH'n hoepitality for which the host 
city has long been famcAis.

“ We arc really serious about this 
•(he sure to bring the ladies’ busi
ness,” Chief Host Paul T. Barron of 
the Midland Reporter-Telegi^»m said. 
“ With Mary Whatley Dunbar of Palo 
Pinto, a mennber of the board of 
directors, taking an active part on 
the program, and with Midland wom
en pi'oparing to greet a niimber of 

! society editors, woman journalists 
and wives of publUhei-s, there will 
not be a dull minute for the ladies.”

President E. B. Harris of the Rule 
' Review is equally emphatic concern
ing the appeal of the program that 
has been arnarured. “ It is not 
lengthy,”  he pointed out, “but it is 

, meaty. Even if publishers and other 
! iiewi-paper folks of West Texas must I tr avel a couple of hundred miles, they 
j will not i-efriet the time spent fVom 
I Friday morning until Saturday after- 
I noon.”I ------- ^ ■■ ■. —

ENTERS NEW WORK
Marion Hardison ri^orted at F71 

Pa-so Saturday where he has been 
assigned member of the U. 8. Immi- 
gi'ation Naturalization .Service, He 
will be assigned to patrol duty along 
the Texas-*Mexican border after aev- 
eral Uya of training at El Pa»o.

Bobby .Motley, Ronald Pritchett. 
James Scott, Harold Eudy Smith, 
Margaret .Smoot, Dorothy Womack, 
Mildred Wynne, Iivin Teri-y, Jr., 
Rex Beights, Dudley Bush, Chai-les 
Selliera, George Shurtleff, Doris 
Goodrich, Betty Hardison, Donnie 
Ray Newsom, Joan (Mann, Billy Ray 
.Moore, Lewis Ray Shaw, Johnnie .Mae 
Smith, Ralph Mann, (juinton Mar
shall, Phynus Shurtleff, .Maltha Jane 
Taylor, Betty Brown, Jack Dt Laney, 
Troy Franklin, Jo .Veil iPosey, Betty 
White, Paul Mackey, Dorothy Miza- 
beth Nowell, h3sie .Ann Smith, Doyle 
Westfall, Charles Ph««nix, Iva Helen 
Lee Juanice Elliott, Effie Ma*‘ Pre*- 

I cott, Rogert Royce 'Musclewhite.

Over $5 ,000 ,000  
Loaned To Texas 

People For Year
Seven Thousand Citizens ÜE 

Stale Have Benefit ted Bv
PCC l^mding In 1936

.
More than 7,QUO tarnkers and sttK'k- 

men in Texa.<« borrowed over $5,0U0,- 
000 during the first four muiith.H of 
the yeah in order to finance their 
1936 crop and livestock operations on 
a cash basis. .According to Tully C. 
Garner, President of the Production 
Credit Corporation of Houston, this 
amount represents an increase of 
more than $1,690,000 over commit
ments made during the same period 
in 193.'), when farmers and stockmen 
received commitments amounting to 
$3,397,517. In the perio«! of .March 
1, 193-1 to April 30, 1SI36, coininit- 
ments amounting to $22,794,.! 12 were 
made.

Organized early in 193!, these 
faimera’ short-term lending associa
tions have advanced a total of over 
$31.000,900 to Texas farmor.s and 
stockmen to grow crops, finance 
lanching activities, purchase fcitiliz- 
et;s, farm supplies, machinery and 
work stix-k. 0|MTated by iarmers on 
a cooperative basis and supervi.xed by 
the Farm Credit Administration, the 
production credit as.'Wtciation.s are 
paitly owned by the borrower-mem
bers and serve in every county in 
Texas. i

SPECIAL EDITION U U D S  
RACES, PRESS GATHERING

The races at .Midland Downs and 
annual convention of the West Texas 
Press as.sociation, set to open in 
.Midland Friday, (K'casioned a s{>eeial 
edition of the Midland Daily Tele- 
giam. These events are given con
siderable niuree in news columns of 
the paper. Purses totaling $H,090 
ate offered during the eight days of 
racing. One hundred news men and 
publi.shers of the territory are ex
pected to be ill Midland for the con
vention, to be in session Friday and 
Saturday.

the boar($ to add $2.59 per capita 
or a total of nearly $4,999,999 to 
the allotment for the present fiscal 
year while spokesmen for jMoperty 
taxi>ayerj asked that there be no 
change.

Th-3 repre.sentative.s of the Teach
ers a.s.sociation eontended that the 
schools were badly in need of funds 
to coiiqilete their terms. The per 
capita ol $18..59 will be the highest 
in the .state’s history.

The v«)te to bou.sl the apportion
ment approximately $1,575,009 was 
five to two. Five of the bouid mem. 
bers had objected to rui iii',; it to $20 
per capita and four had opposed an 
increa.-'e to $19.

The state comptrollers depailment 
had estimated that the sur|ilu- at the 
end of the fiscal year under the 
$17.50 allotment would be mor.- than I 
$3,500,090. The majority of the j 
board members took the position. | 
however, that there iwas no-certainty 
of such a large surplus.

William .McCruw, attorney general, 
earlier had ruled that the board could 
sup|>lement the per capita apjiortion- 
ment of $17.50 for school aid with an 
anticipated surplus of $l,lt00,000.

McA'raw ruled that a per capita 
allowance of $17.50 was a minimum 
and nut a maximum. The state 
teachers a.ssociation requested the 
board to add $2.59 to thi.s year's 
aiqxiitionment, upon which the board 
held a special meeting.

” lt is the conclusion of this de- 
partn>ent,”  the opinion stated, "the 
state board (o f education) has im-j 
plied authority tu make such supple-1 
nientary appropriation, if in the i 
sound «li.scretiun of the board, the { 
balance on hand in the available j 
•school fund justifie.s .such action.”

In previous years the board found j 
¡difficult the ta>k of {laying a|ipor-' 
tionments directed b.v the legi.slattire j 
and the fund frei|uently had a 
deficit. rnantiei|iated collections • 
arising from corrections . ih several i 
oecu)iational levies and addition «>f O-,- 
portiun of the li(|uur tax le.-sulted in 
the proKfiective $4,999,090 surplus.

.Authority for the board to grant 
an additional allotment was raised! 
for the first time h«H-au.'«e of the i>0' I 
tential surplus. Ben F. Tisiner of j 
Dalla-s, chairman, asked the attorney • 
genei-al’s opinion on the board's! 
{.ower to do so w ithout s|)ecific j 
authorization hy the legislature. |

MeCraw re\iewe«l constitutional 
provisions which he held "direct that I 
the annual rev« nue of the available! 
school fund shall be a{)|>ortioned, ex- j 
pende«l and distributed each year,” 
with distribution made to counties on 
the basis of seholastie (lopulation.

“ These two provisions confer upon 
the legislature the authority to j 
apiirnpriate all of the annual revenue I 
of the available seh«)«il fund to the ■ 
state boai-d of education, to be ex- | 
pended w ithin Uie scholastic year as j 
directed,”  he held. .A statute direct-1 
ing annual ap|>oi tionment, he held, || 
“ {ilaced no maximum limit upon the 
amount of ap|)«irtionnient.”

HD CLUB REPORTERS 
VISIT RECORD OFFICE

|c«La

r
Jlred of being cooped up? Pack a basket with good things to eat and start 
on your way! .We'll supply the good things to eat— at prices that make the 
idea doubly pleasant.

Visit bur New Delicatessen

ANOTHER CALL ISSUED 
FOR CCC APPUCATTONS

Another call for C(XI applications 
was is.sued this week from the office 
of .Mrs. Mauriiie Rees, ca.se worker in 
charge of the .Mitchell county relief 
office.

.All .Mitchell county youths who are 
cligifile for Cf'-C enrollment are urged 
t«' report at the relief office in the 
courthou.se before noon Saturday and 
fill out their a4)|)lications.

These a(ip|icatioiM are to bo filed 
in state offices for future A'OC calls. 

■ o ■ ■— —
NEW MANAGER

Golfers at <]olorado are noting 
recent change in managership of the 
Big Spring Country Club pro(>ci'tieA. 
rJias. Worley, formerly golf pro at 
the Woodlawn course at Tulsa, as
sumed charge of the Howard county 
r«bort proparty Tuatdgy.

Visiting the local irintiiig ofllce 
in order to get ¡i he r under.-«tMnd- 
ing of the work involved in getting a  ̂
weekly paper o ff the ¡ire.ss, members 
of the Re{)«irteis’ asMiciation of the 
county home demoii.slration council 
held their regular monthly meeting 
Saturday afternoon.

They gathered in the office of Miss 
Emma Gunter, county h«)me demon- 
rtiwtion agent, for a 'bu-sin«^ ses.sion 
preceding the trip to the printing 
office. A check of club reports wa> 
made, and notice was given that each 
club Ls to select its 1937 reporter at 
its June meeting.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be June 20.

FISH ON LLANO

After fiahing «>n the Llano an<l 
visiting in San Anotnin, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Blackard of Colorado and 
Mrs. Eeaie Blackard of Ruforil are 
1-eturning hotne Thursday. Thyy left 
here Saturday morning.

SPECIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRATION ON SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD 
Salac]. Dressing and Sandwich Spread 
8 oz. .15 pints .27 quarts .35

BEA N S Fresh Green 
pound

N ew  Potatoes c .04
LEM O N S "cc Size ^  

dozen • Mi\J

LIMES, doz. . .15

1 lb. c a n . .29

Crystal 
W hite  
6 bars

Palmolive
3 bars

SUPER SUDS, giant pkg
PINEAPPLE

JUICE

3 cans

TOMATO
JUICE

3 cans
1 SNOWDRIFT

with the Key  to A ll 3 lb. gall *5 8  
It. G o o d n e . .  g II), pgll $ 1 . 1 4

Crackers
SAXET

2 lb. box .17

ORANGE 
JUICE.

3 cans . ,25
Toilet Tissue

FORT HOWARD

3 rolls . .25
««)»//»'*

r> -

''i;

Sani-Flash
Keeps Closet Bowls Clean, 

White and Sanitary.
PER CAN

$|50
VAlUt^i

Finest Quality 
"Dedality” 

Pattern

Butter Knife 

OR ; Sugar Shell
2 5 ^ 1  See Our Display

PEACHES
LODA

No. 2 hi cans 

2 for

For Details

GOLD MEDAL
Kitchen

FLOUR
Kitchen Tested

ARGO BRAND

24 lb. 
sack

Comet

Rice

M A R K ET  SPECIALS
J A C K  C O X »  M a r k e t  M a n a | ( e r

BACON, sliced, cellopbane, lb. .30 
ROAST, Baby Beef . lb. .16
Luneb Meats ..r i”  .22

DRESSED HENS

CHEESE, No. 1, full cream, lb. .17 
VEAL LOAF MEAT . . lb. .15
I I  A SWIFT’S PREMIUM Q A

H A m o  ' **'■ .¿0
BARBECUE FISH

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L 3 3

PHONE 499
OVER TEN YEARS QUALITY AND SERVICE 

In Colorado WE DEUVER
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G ET THIS 
CHINA CUP 
‘ .S A U C E R

Of LOVELY CLASSIC DCSIGN 
. IN £VCR)l •’ ACMACe OF

iKS
s

no0t ÌÒ>Luf

® S O d  E T Y
MR^. JEWEL BARRETT

SofletT and fxical 
EDITOR

Refidppr« Phone &43-W 
Office Phone 263 

would appreciate report of alt 
social and elub meetings, as early 
as possible, and all such reports 
must be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

ABSTRACTS
» Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Located in Court House

Telephone ft59 400 W. Uroadway 
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Our 
leirfre Stock

SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS 
'  tfc

I Youth Movements 
Are StucK' Topic

“ Youth Miiviineuts in the’ Kinir- 
«loin” was the study fnpic for the 
Hafitist W. M, protrram Monday 
afternoon, ■when Mrs. J. Dell Barber 

; was leader.
I The tievotionaf wa.s brought by 
Mrs. hidtrar Burrows. Mrs. Thomas 
Henderson had the topic, “ Youth 
Mo;em«‘nts," Mrs. Luke Thtnua.s one 

.< ‘ "A  -Missionary Youth Movement," 
;ind .Mrs. Claude Herrinjr discu.ssed 
“ Shinintr for Fifty A'ear*.”

Kpiscoj)«! Women To 
Close Study Monday

I ’lanninp to ,clo.v* their study next 
-Monday with a review of th<* book of 

[ Ltrke. members of .All Saints’ hi4)is- 
cofml auxiliary met Monday after-" 
noon at the church.

Ml'S. .Alex Han.son told the proup 
.'iliout th«- five-state symxl ■which she 
and the Rev. .Mr. Han.son atUmded in 
Kansas City week before la.«t.

-A protrram on "The Spirit of Mis- 
■ lons" will be held .Monday at 4 o’- 
<l«<k. following the review of Luke. 
Th - auxiliary will have a business 
: letimr th«- first Monday in .luiie.
: ?.«i after that will adjourn for th«

mmi-r.
4-

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST '

X-RAY—GAS 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Pboaa 4S4
Raaidence Phone 305-J

M. It. M U .
DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Street
Fkoae 4S Colorado, Trxai

.Members Woodman 
Circle To Abilene

c■■ veral menTbers of the local 
V.’i Iman Circle ar«- to be in .Abilene 

, V. «-«Ine-̂ day. .May 27, to atten«! the 
''.’ (ddstieker-Garner district conven- 

.tion at the Hilton h«»tel.
Mrv. ('harle-s Delaney o f Colorado 

»ill atteml the convention as assist
ant att'-niiant of th«* district orjran- 
izat ion.

Hunter Brannon Is 
Honored By Friends

Hunter Brannon, who will leave 
Sunday mominif for hLs home in 

, Me«' Virjrinia with his ifrandmother, 
.Mrs. W. .M. Miller, and hi* aunt, .Mi.ss 
I'iady Miller.jWa* honored Tues«lay 
II «.mini' at 

. rantred by 
1 . K .Ma«k«y, and .Mrs. W. N 
( r< -̂thwkite.

i Bieukfa.'ct was served at.Ru«ldick 
■park to the following: Mary E'ranee* 
; -Ma< key, .Marybel Crosthwaite, Ar- 
I iixiria M'hitmore, Mary Elizabeth 
 ̂ I i leeoM, Mike Burt, Rusty Lee, Wel- 
j i: n Xuckoils, and Hunter Brannon.

ler^was honored Tues«lay 
: j^sunrise br«»akfast ar
um. J. L. Bidgeon, .Mr*

.Peace Program Theme 
'Of Daugfîtèrs Of King
1 I‘«-ace wa* the program theme 
[when the fyaug^tera of the King class 
oi First Metho^st church met ITiur*- 
day afterno«>n at 4 o’clock wiUi Mrs 
A. D. Kilter.

.Mrs. W. H. Garrett lia«l the «>jH-n- 
injf jirayer,' Mrs. F. FI CraJ'tree the 
«l«•votiunal, and lllrs. H. P. .Ailmoml 
the scripture rea«ling.

Ih'finite plan* to hold .»simmer 
meetings at 4 «>’cl«>ck on meeting 
<!.•«>'» were made. F'lowers were re
porte«! sent t«i Révérai shut in mothers 
«>_n M«'ther’s Day.

Reporting ' on the McCall Mis.«ion, 
Mr*. Garrett said there are now 68 
enrolled, and atten«Jance was 44 last 
Sunday. -A revival was being held 
there last week by the IG'v. Cal 
Wright and one wouhl be held next 
week by the Baptists.

F'«Trty visit* an«l a number of trays 
and iiouc|uets given away were on 
the srK'ial service rt»port.

Twenty-two were pre.sent at the 
m«»« îrwr. Mrs. Hubert Smith an«l 
Mr*. D. Ia. Buchanan were visitors. 
Mrs» Kiker wa* a.ssisted by h«*r daugh
ter, Mrs. Ivan Barber, and Ivan Bar
ber, .Ir., in serving a san«lwich plate 
with i«*e«l tea. The next class nie«-t- 
ing will be with Mr*. W. S. Stoneham.

Mrs. Shropshire Is 
Silver Tea Hostess

M'ith sewing and conversation as 
diversions o f the afterno«>n. Mrs. 
S. T. Shro[>e«hire entertained with a 
.'-¡ilver tea for the women’.* auxiliary 
of .All fsaints’ FTpi.scopal church la-st 
Thurs«lay afternoon.

.Mrs. Vivian Shro^hire and Mrs. 
.lohn Shropshire assiste«! the hostess 
in **-rving san«Fwichcs,, co«ikics, and 
iced tea.

Viallace Home Setting 
For Benefit Parties

The home of Mrs. R. J. Wallace 
wa.' the setting last Friday f«»r three 
ben«-fit 42 parties apon.sored by the 
Arnett-Wulfjen circle of the Meth- 
o«li),i .Mistiionary society. R«)ses an«l 
other spring flower* were u.«ed for 
house decoration*.

Mr*. An«ly Pruitt was ho*tes* to 
the morning party, which began with 
a waffle hreakfasL Eight table* 
played 42 follo^wing the hreakfasL

Six table* were arranged for the 
afternoon i>arty. to which Mrs. Cal 
C. Wright was hostess. She serve<l 
a .s«1a«I cours*-. In the evening Mrs. 
E. B. Willbank* wa* hoBtea*, having 
four talde* of player*. Ice cream 
and cake were servul.

DR. MAY T (T l UBBOCK
Dr. W. B. .May left Wedne*«lav for 

Lubbock to bring Mr*. May home 
from the Lubb«>ck hfvpital where she 
underwent emergency surgery for 
appendicitis May 10. Mr*. .May wa* 
stricken in Flovdada.- where she ha<l 
gone with Dr. .May for Mother’s Day.

F
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He Knows where G ood  Things are Kept
For » f e  food  priservation, your refrigerator ^ o u ld  rnainfaifi a ¿onstanC tem pera
ture o f  below  JO degrees. I f  your rc ir ig e ta td f doésif'c Stay V. is cof .l And wastes 
f o o d , ^  the new  movie] electric refrigerators i t  jroa f deifof*s. f t ic e s  t t t  stifl low , 
and the new  electric refrigerators Cost lew to  operate th in  e t e f  befàre— òoly é  tè è  
cents é day fo r  electricky on your low electfic fiW . ÉWèefA lfy  k  ytk it M fga lfi.

Texas Electric Service Company

Miss Eula Girter 
Is Honored With 

A  Bridal Shower
Honoring Mias Eula Carter, who i* 

to be married in June, wonu-n of the 
Fairview community gave a miscel- 
liineou* shower at Uie home of .Mrs 
Will Beri-y in the Fairvi«‘w commun
ity on last We«lnes«Iay.

Mi.-w Carter, who ha.« been prin
cipal o f the F’airview school for the 
iva.-*t two year* and ■'vh«> wa.-* t«-ach«-r 
at Cuthbert before that, is to marry 
Frank Conrad of Presi-ott. .Arizona.

Thirty-nine women atten«l«-d the 
shower. The home was <lecoi"ate«l 
with rosea from the Berry garden. 
•A .special table featuring an .Ariztina 
camp cottage was arranged as the 
«-entral hou.se d«»coration.

On entering the h«»us*- Mis* Carter 
wa.s presente«! with a bridal veil and 
a bridal bouquet. Then she was 
«»scorted to the livimr room to the 
strain.* of the we«l«iing march for 
games and conte.st*.

Mary Margaret Womack and Mary 
Nell Berry brought in the gift.* in an 
inrprovLse«! ba.«ket.

Mrs. Berry wa.s assist«>d in serving 
refreshments by Mrs. FM .Strain, Mrs. 
C. C. Berry, and Miss Billie Berry.

A. !.. MrSPADDEN, Msmmatr

T

Two Presbyterian 
Circles Met Monday

The two circle* of th«> Presbyterian 
auxiliary were in st-.s.sion .Montfay, 
Circle One meeting with .Mr*. .A. E. 
-Maddin and Circle Two with .Mrs. 
A. H. Shadday at the home of M'’*- 
Orin Feaster. i

Mrs. B. T. Daugherty le«l the <le- 
votional of Circle ’Two and -Mrs. Roy 
Davis Coles were .in charge of the 
pr«rgram on home missions. The 
ho.ste.ss and Mrs. Feaster si-rved sand
wiches, iced tea, and cake.

Seven were present at the Circle 
Two m«»eting. .Mrs. P. C-. Coleman 
le«l the study. Kefri-shment* --Aero 
served.

— 1 ._

Breakfast Given 
For Friday Club

opening her entertanment with a 
breakiast, .Mr*. I. J. Pierce was host
ess to the Friday club iast F'riday 
m«»rning at 8 o’cl<K-k. The breakfa-st 
menu included tomato juice, ham and 
eggs, hot biscuits,' apple jelly, and 
coffee.

In the bri«lge game* Mr*. Cliarle.» 
Mann, Jr., matle high »core, Mrs. 
Henry Vaught low, both receiving 
lingerie. Coffee and doughnuts were 
•erved after the games. .Mr*. G. IF 
Sargent will be hastes* this F'ri«lay..

Friday Morning Prize 
To Mrs. C. C. Thompson

Trophy for high score at the meet
ing of the F'riday morning club with 
Mr*. M. J. Dawson was won by .Mr*. 
C. Thom|ison. It wa* a co«>kie 
jar.

■Mrs. Percy Bond made low score, 
receiving a linen han«lkerchief an«i 
a sachet. The club meets this w«*<'k 
with .Mrs. James Herrington.

Record Kitchen Chats
By

Mil* Jetsie Hogue
THE MAGIC OF WEU,-PREPARED 

FOOD
There i.s a magic something about 

f«,«*d— a quality that, conceived in 
the imagination of the c«»««k, is in 
.»•uhtle and deyious way* exprevsed  
until f«»o«i itself catches the power to 
awaken «ielight in th««se who l«KRk and 
nartak«-. To sit down to a dinn«-r 
bereft o f it i* indeed a sa«l proceed
ing. 1,’nneces.sary, too, for cultivat
ing the thousand and one tricks that 
make food tempting is the smart 
housewife’s delight, her play to the 
gallery, so to s}ieak.

.Making some meat and fieb—  
everyday ordinary varietie*-^-appe*1- 
ing and appetizing u what I call, 
“ putting on the parsley.’’ For pars- 
l«*y i* the most widely used garnish 
there is. However, a ^ r ig  of jiai-*- 
ley for every drab dish i* not th«* 
whole story. Foml must be brought 
to its delicious point of discrimina
tion and ingenuity. Nor will parsley, 
curly, fr«*sh an«i green though it may 
be, ever make up for an ilI-cooke«I 
roa«'t, or still be a fe.strve touch if 
used too often.

Just consider two effects a dinner 
of this fare can give—pot n>ast, po
tatoes, carrots and bread and butter. 
Picture it first with no interest taken 
in it exc«“Pt as sustenance and you 
will find it rather dreary.

But if you sear the pot roast to a 
dark brown with slices of onion, and 
a fraction of a clove of garlic in the 
pan, then boil it slowly for hours in 
a small amount of water to which the 
juice of canned tomato is added to 
flavor, it will take on an entirely 
different aspect, Just try it some-

p ic it t& £ h o tcie  
u/e *¿1̂ ju h u iS ^  Cah.

HUDSON
against any other Eight in your own driving test!

This Isn’t a “chlp-on-the-shouldar’* 
chaUense, but a friendly invitation. 
Make this test with a Hudson . . .  
over any route you pick. Make it 
with any other Eight, regardless of 
price. And let the best car win!
LOOKI—Let the style o f this 1936 
Hudson speak fo r  itself.

STRETCHI—YoulI have to go $240
above Hudson’s price to equal a Hud
son in size (wheelbases up to 127 in.) 
and all-around roominess.

STEER!— Something brand new here 
. . . Tni-Line Steering and̂  Radial 
Safety Control—patent applied for. 
Both exclusive on Hudson.

RID El—We’II back Hud^n’s Rhyth
mic Ride against the ride in any odier 
Eight

G O I —"You can’t match Hudson’s 
power fornearlydouble Hudson'sprice 
. . .  or HudVon smoothness at any price.

STOP! — No other Eight gives you 
finest hydraulics with a separate safety

braking system operating from the 
tame brake pedal if ever needed. Plus 
a third braking system from Ujo easy 
handling parking brake.

CHECK KCONOMYI — Hudson 
b<Mt all odier Bights in the Los Ange- 
Ies-Y>semite Economy Run, averag
ing 22,54 milea per gallon, mo coasting.

CHECK SAFETYI— N o other 
Eight within $140 of Hudson’s price 
gives you a body all of steel, wiUi 
solid, seamless steel roof.

CHECK LONG U F E i- W e l l  show 
you total mileages that will open your 
eyes . . . owner records of LSO.OOO, 
200,000 miles and up. Ask other Eights 
to match them I

Come In today for a “Discovery 
Drive." Judge Hudson by your 
oien test, on any route, against any 
other Eight

J. D. LEINNEWFIBF.R 

Hudson Dealer

Taka a **DISCOVERY DRIVE** 
with the ELECTRIC HAND
Flick s ta|cr . . . loJ lean ibtfil The mrw way to «Irìvc . .  . ••tier, »alcr. With 
a dtar floor in front. , . real foot-an«l-lcfl 
comfort for three front-teat paitaagerti 
The Bleetrie Hao«l it aa optioaal aatra 
Bar mvmiUSU ca mmy tlktr t.itkt.

HUDSON PRICES BEGIN AT

710
/. a I. DHt*U, tt—Sard freafl e/ 

acttuarliM «afra.
91 ta 124 H. P.—whaalbatea ap to 127 iacfcaa

SAVE —with Iba aew ilUDSON-C. L T. 6« 
Badflat Plaa . . . vary low moalbly paymante.

Let Colorado Ownera Tell You W h y^h e y
Bought HUDSONS

HERE ARE A FEW . . .  OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST
A. D. KIKER 
J. T. HAMRICK

Colorado, Teaat 
Colorado, Taaat

D. W. DEAN 
S. E. RUBLES

Colorado, Tnat 
Colorado. Traat

Leinheweber Motor Co.
C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

Itnir IT HUD80II—TKRRAPUtNt ISS5 AND UPi HUDSON SO. $710 AltD UPr HUDSON 
8UPSB STtAJGHt DGHT. S7SS AND 09. r .a l.  DtTaOIT

■Í—KI

CARR NF.WStimt-. Then ,*«-rv«- it <.n your very 
host plalt«^r. ( i f  it i« .-ilv«T, all the 
b«-tter) an«l pour i»art of this rich 
»riavy arourul it. Top th«- ni«-at with j R^v. Stuart. »>B«t«»r o Dk- ( !-iir«-h 
parsley ami *«-rv«* th«- <-xtra sauce ( i*k1, fille«! hi* reru -jr appoint-
*e{)arat« ly. - m«-nt, ,Satur«lay nitrht : I Sun by.

There is nothintr «|uite so groo«l with! .**<-hooI closed Fri«lay, May 15. An 
a |K.t roast a» a '.ak» .1 pot.,to, d.ine to ' int'-r.-slinK protrram wa* pre*«-nted by 
a turn, pi»;.p«-d open an'l -prinkle«!-,*-^  ̂ bijrh school and Rrammar pupil», 
with paprika and a hit ..f butter. Th«- ' •' Primary and in. ;;n«-dia_te
carrots if cut in lattio.- 'hape with presented a Centennial pro-
the wiyvly eutt-r that iloe.s it *o «tram which wa* rr**atly en}«.yed. M’e 
quickly, or in -I. ti.l« r -trijr», ar*-['* «rr«-f very mui-h to l«.*e our entire 
pleasantly dre-.-v. A compote o f ' iaruRy memters, but (wish them sue- 
watermelon pickle, a di-h of celery , ‘ «»*s in their new work, and exteml a 
curls and ripe oli..-, and l.reu.i tick: 'b.-artv welc«.me to the ne-x- one* w'ho 
an«I l,utt«-r ball !.nh,r t.. (h«- «linnet i*" ‘ -'D. and Mrs. Lynn Halbert, of 
table an air of fi ti.ity. G"fu*way community and Mi-

No «rood co«.k will albiw expensive | Kufh .Mahon, of Kirklan«!. Texas, 
cut* itf meat to come to Ih«- table in I -Monday afternoon, Mr*. Joe Brack- 
mediocre fashion. A cracklintr brown I «■'•n surprised .Miss Gladys Bullard 
i* the fundam.-nlal d«-coration foi-jwith a han«lkerchief and ’ linKerie 
ioa*t.*, .«teak* ao.l chops. This c-rinty j AfG-r a number of (rame*
brown may b*- <-nhun(«-d, but not 
made up ftir, by parsley. F'or the 
sake of variety on different occa.«- 
ii>n*, u*e watf-r ere««, mushr<>nm«, tri- 
anfrie* of toa-it or - trip* of ¡lepper. .

A* important n- makinyr lb«' most 
of the m«-at ilishe* are the tfiuehe* 
the clev«-r chef ha* for the fish.

were enjoyed the honoree was pre- 
-'(-nted a larire box, wrapped in pink 
pafier. containinfr the lovely ifiD*. 
At this time Mrs. Braekeen was also 
pre--pnte<l with a packase of han«lker 
ebu-f*. which wa* indeed a surprise 
to her. ro«)kie* and 'fruit punch 
were served to about thirtv-Hvr

Wedtred-chnm-d pieces of l«-mon and I K'u-t*. Miss Bullard and Mr*. Brack
par.«Iey are the' nece.««iti,., jf y,,u wish 
to astonish an«! please your truest* 
with a hit «>f broiled fi.'h. Hnrd-ltoil- 
ed etrir* and paprika triye zest to a 
cream sauce serv<-d with the kind* of 
fish that are hroib-d, such a* cod, 
salmon, haddrtek and red snaiip«-r.

A cream«-«! fi.«h In-coine* more un
usual when served in F’ rench scalh'p 
shell* t«»!»!*»«! with buttered brea«l 
ciumi)*.

Ncrrooi» Wmk Woomi 
Soon An Riflit

*T had nfulsr fltMktiig apsDs from 
norrouozM«.’’ «ritos Mr*. Oora Ban
ders, of PanaoukL Ark. “1 was an 
run-down and dTsmiM xt my Uma 
until I  would has« to ID to bad. After

was bst- 
and soon 

flhsUna 4uR 
ersd^ X felt worlds 

laMw. t SBsa ObpM  ta m Sem$h»tt wee 
was fat aboat dw mem aaaSiMwi aaS Am « a* aaaa aU itsM.’*

ThaataaSa of veataa taatlly CsrSai Same- 
Ihaijamm. U M Saaa met btoaflt TOO,

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
'Mr. ao«l Mr*. Morris Simson of 

I/on(T Bench, f ’aliforniH. were ifiiests 
.'»aturdav ni^ht and Sunday of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. F7 Maddin.

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
TEAR YOU DOWN

T «»II rnn'l ilo yuii lii-iit w iirk wli«-n 
wriii'ki'U wilh |iiil«i. ami nn |i>n,(fr Is lli'-n- 
any to aiirfcr Piriiirlua. «l.slililnit.
aliii|)li- miiN<'iili<r rlii'imunl<' imlna wllhniil
fh«* tN-nt-flta ■ nf Ili«',*|,M-i«>r^a iin-wrlpTleti. 
knewii aa WlHlaiiia |{ T N ■ I'niinmiiliil. 
Tak*' Jiiat n b-w •li>«i-a iimi how i|ill<-kl)-‘ 
yon an- reliari-il. Thi- firal ImiIIK* nin«t 
iirnfln)'«. reaiilia or mum-c haik. «  Illlaui" 
It.r.X . <’i>in|miiiiil. Im-Iiik a ll<|iilil. *ln-H«ly 
<tlsa..lv('<l. Htarts !<■ w r k  Im iii.flla lH » It 
centaliia pain rt-lli-vlnx lnyr<-«tli-nta which 
arc aliaorlie«l Intu ilm IiIiumI, anil rerrli-il 
Ut pure. fnrinni)-<l niiimlt'a ami part*. ^ It 
In f ease an«l romPirf whirl, la a bh-aSlax 
I«« anffen-ra. iPin’l h-l mnarnlar rhenmalW- 
palna (••ar yon ilowti. <i«l a ImiMIi- ef 
W llllaiiia It r  .\. <'••inpiMiml Imlay anil X'-t 
ri»lh-f. On anil- .-«I ««awnli riinriiiai-y.

H 3*

een have been memrtiers of the school 
faculty for several years.

iMrs. Julian McNew, of Westbrook, 
Miss Cathern Gr<‘«rory and Mrs. Taft 
Morris entertained at the home of the 
hitter, Wednesilay afternoon, with a 
shower honorlnjr Mrs. Earl Hays, a 
r«cent bride. After several jram«ss 
were enjoyed and the riDs admired, 
cherry cream and cake were served 
to a number of (ruosts.

Mrs. Beanmon Gentry and small 
i danjrhter, o f Colorado, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Morris and family Fri- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ruffin and 
baby son. o f Chalk, were week-end 
Kuests o f Mrs. Ruffin’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W, O. .lackson. 'Mi.ss Ada 
.Tackson. who has been visitinc them 
for several weeks, returned home.

'Miss Morris Warwick, of Califor-

.............. " -  -— ggegMa
Ilia, who i- vi'itinir her«*. .Mr. an«i 
-Mrs, .Alvin Byrd an«l «lauxhter Jua- 
Mta. .Mi--«-rs. Hi G. t'rouch and 
I.airnvald Fowler sjient the we«^k-en«I 
fi.-»hinjr «111 th<- <'.on«-.h«) river.

.Mr. and .Mr.-«. Joe IJriiekeen, accom- 
l aiiied t>y .Mr. and Mrs. I’hil Ginxrr- 
ieh and _ baby duiurht«-r, vi*ite«i .Mr. 
Slid Ml-*. Johnny J«»hnsqn and small 
fiauiihter, of Grandfall*, during the 
we« k-end. .M«'««lnmvs Ginirerich and 
Johnson ai«' ni«' «‘s of Mr.«. Brack«»en.

.Mi«'«"i A'la Ja<'k'*in and Mariam 
Grojfory visit«-d .Mr»«. I). .1. Barber, of 
th«- f ’oniiway «-'immunity, .M««n«lay.

.Mi-.-i-** Kiihy ami .Myrtle Turner 
\i'it«-d ill iloahomii ,^un«lay after- 
iioon.

.Mi'- Maryaret .lackvm accompan- 
ie«l Mr. nn«l .Mr«. Lynn IlallM-rt on a 
fish¡n̂ ■’ trip to the Concho River Mon- 
«lay. They ar«- to spend several «lays.

TO VETS’ HOSPITAL
Boll Hall loft .Snturilay niyht to 

< nter the v«'teran*’ hospital at Albu
querque for treatment.

Tt pays to advertise.

EYE-SlGllf
SERVICE

For over a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct end Comlorteble 
GLASSES

J. f .  MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1898

¡as-

MONEY TO LOAN
« *

On Ranch, Business and 
Dwelttiig House Property

Reae<Hia1>ie Rate of Interest
«

J. «f. BlLLlNGSLli Y  .

 ̂ iH i  * s

A I ^

T

I ..
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Plenty of Vacation fun in 
Your Own State During

TEHRS
CERT Enni Rl
CElEBRRTipnS

How w*U do rou know youi 
T«xu7 • ^
Do yon know that ih* DoTil'a 
XiToi country on rout* to D«1 
Rio. Palo Dura Canyon in tho 
Ponhandl«, and St Hclona on 
tho Rio Grand* ar* daclorod 
by Moionad Iraralert to b* 
among th* world'* most b*outi- 
lul icanic wond*r*T
Do you know that West T*xos 
ho* mountain p*aks reaching 
to «,000 l**t?
Do you know that thoucar.ds 
o< American* vl*lt Son An
tonio, Ih* Rio Grand* Valley, 
Houston, GaWokton, and other 
Texas resort cities yearly—  
finding in Texas attractions 
unsurpassed anywhere In' the 
United States?
Hare you ever visited tho 
world's grea'est ci| iielj::̂  in 
East Texas or seen a ty '̂. =I 
West Texas cottle ranch in 
operation?
Vacation thrills? You'll iird 
hundreds oi them - right here 
at bom*—in Texas!
Centennial year is a good time 
to see and know your sta.e. 
Interesting Centennial Celebro- 
llons or* being bold in every 
section. Th* great Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas will draw 
eevetal million visitors.

Travel Texosi Attend th* Cen
tennial Exposition and other 
events listed in the calendar 
at th* right! For met* complete 
Iniormatica, write th* Cham
ber oi Commerce at th* cities 
you or* interested in.

TEKRS
C E I I T E n r i i î c h

1936

V I S I T  T H E S E  I N T E R E S T I N G

\  CENTENNIHL / 
\CELEBRflTIDNB/

(Moy If tkròufH 
jua« II. RarlMd 

to Moy 10)
MAY If-M—CROESBECX-MEXIA —CaWbrotion 

of Fort Parker.
MAY 20-23—)!ILLSOORÔ Paâ ntt ol PtograM. 
MAY 21—iJCW ULM—Garman Foundaca Can* 

tr??iDi‘3l Calabrcrlion.
il.hV 12—PUkUIVIEW-Pionaafi* Round-Up. 
riAY 22-COMMERCE-Cantannial Pagaaot. 
MAY 25—NACOGDOCHES —Centannial Homa. 

ttmlng.
VAX 2f—D'llP.NIS -Frrt Lincoln Calebrntion. 
M.\Y 2C-22—PADUCAH-Cottlo 6 King Pionaar

I Lu< c.
M^Y IMf-CHILLICOTHE-Cantannial Fun 
MAY 2i—FLOYDADA —Pionaar Day Calabra-

t. .
MAY tf*20—SAN AUGUSTINB̂ -iUtorical Cala-

b/ation.
MAY If-ATHniS —East Toxai Fiddlari Ra-

«mt-n,
MAY If—StrERMAN — Austin CoUaga Centen-

tii :1.
M^Y 20—COLIEXSE STATION—Commaraorativa 

MiUtriry Raviaw.
MAY Kl—(.èOOEE CREEK—Cantanmal Mamorial 

i ' lobrrifj
MAY 20-21—EL PASO—Bishops Racaptren and 
.Military Miss.

MAY 21—PARADISE—Cantannial Singing Con- 
vonUon.

MAY 21-IUNE 0—JACKSONVILLE-NaUonal 
Toa'.at'D w.

MAY 21 JUKE 7—KILLEEN-Birihday and Pio- 
naar Calabraticn.

JUKE 1-1—PORT . WACA —Canlannial Ro- 
gatta.

JUKE I t-FARMFRSVILLD-North Taxai Can- 
trr.nlal Onion Faatjval.

lUHE 1 DEC. I—AUSTIN — Univarcity Canton- 
ni'il Expositico.

JUNE 2-4—JASPER Histoclral Pogaant.
JUKE 2-5—PAMPA -Fanhondla C t̂onmol and

V il
JUKE 2—PLNJAMIN — Knot County Sami Can-1' » . tJ.
JUNK 2—M' -’iJARD -Can̂ anmal Pagaant.
JUNE 2—̂ SUiPHUR fiPRINGS—Canlannial Cala.
JWi; 5 4-YCAKUM —Tomato Tom Tom* H-or-* J -i.Y'T'
;V *E 4 14—GALVESTON—vCantonnial Splash
? * KCV. 2f—DALI.AS--Cantral Exposition,
i * *- ^— AT SPRING- Agricultural ond His- 

• Ì « »rtrnnla; Calahrotion.
JV %* 7 M—i'ORPUS CHRISTI—Exposition and'TtniToI.
v: II rj-roRT ETOrrrOfl-Wator Coml-
)V I-. !-■ IS—HILLSBORO—Cantannial Produca

r'>f Wa/rt hff0md /war M uriig 
Stola Maodgaortors 

TI.TAS CEKTEKKIAL CElXBBAnOKt 
DoUos, Taxas

■#Í58F

LOOK YOUR BEST WHEN VISITORS ARRIVE FOR THE

l E K H S  C E H T E n n i f l l  C E I E B R n i l O n S /

LOlUlNE NEWS
LOC AL AND PER.SONAL NKW.S ABUUl' LOUAINE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZOKA DEAN. Con bpomlcnt 

Mrs. Deau is also authorized to receive and receipt for giih- 
■eriptiuns fur 'I'he Colorado Record and to transact other 
business fur NVhipkey i'riiitinK ('onipuny. See her and take 

your County paper— 'Ihe Uecoiu

SHEPHERD NEWS
By Mildred Tickle

Thcii' u;».'. n Inrt-i' ciouil at Siii'l»- 
herd Thuixiay iiitrht. \Vc a|>prcviut- 
ed the luu;e croud.

.See the (day Huit wk> civen at 
Shephi id 'lad Thui.wlay niant at Ia>- 
laine 1 huixday iiii-ht, .May lilt Ad- 
nii.-.sioii ten and lifteen cciil: .̂ The 
‘play will he aivi'M at the hit-h .-ahool.

Mild, til' THE CttD.S 
Mr. .JilfiTMin. a liankei - LIton 

Younir
.Mrs. Ji'tfvi nil, his w ife— .Mr.s. <’■ 

llendersnii •
I'atly, hi.- dan-,rhUr -N'ldlie llerrititr’ 

ton
•Selina, an old scivaiit .Mrs. E 

Younif
l.aw'reii('i' ,statit»ii, villain —  I.,ou- 

eimis •» oilier
Kenneth Rnnise, hem- Arlio Uinder- 

jain
Colda Kano, :en la iy  -.Mrs. Walter 

Caylcr

Terry, the trainp^—Mr. Hcnilerson
There wa.n a handkerchief rhower 

and an ice cream supiKT at the hchool 
house Friday nipht in honor of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ben .Mci'able. Thi-y reetdv- 
ed lots of nice handkerchiefs. Ther" 
was a lai'ff« crowd but there w a .< 
plenty of icc cream for every one. 
.All re|H>rted a nice time.

------------u------------
e iL L  WRIGHT MENTIONED
Bill WriK+it, M*cietary of the Ter- 

lell chamlicr of commerce, is beinx 
l-ioonied as a {Ki.ssible raiididate for 
the Texas leip.slature, iiceordiiiK f"  
the Terrell Daily Telexram. Wihfht 
i. a -on of ,Rov. and Mrs. l^ l C. 
Wiipht of Colorado.

HURTS NO*T SERIOUS
Ohie Bristow of Biif Sprinx stated 

while in C.dorailo Tuesilay morninx 
that injuries sustained by Airs. Bris
tow recently in a car crash near 
Breckenridxc were minor and that 
she had practically recovered from 
the hurts.

In this climate, you need

RED BRAND FENCE
Galvannealed Coppar Bearing
Get fence that coats less, because it itubbomly fight * 
rust and last* years longer. Red Brand Fence give* 
you double rust protection! It fight* surface rust 
with a Galvannealed (heat treated) xinc coating 
MUCH THICKER than on ordinary galvanised 
fence wire. And its remf copper bearing steel fights 
deep rust, loo. Come in and look over our stock.

'BeW us'•'Tie iM m be^Cb^
A  j Fi 1. Ji ’-J j : r f gr jTJi u .  iiifw rw fa g M yTAfX > *A ftD .;TH A ‘r;? S f  « V T C E  /S B U I L D I N G

LORAINE NEW.S .
HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 
a. D. Dunnahoo wu- de.slroycd by fire 
of unknown oiixin uiiuut 1* o clock 
Wednesday moiiiinx- Members ol 
the family except .Mrs. Duiiirahoo 
and her xiandehildrcn who were in 
the X“ f ‘lcn weie atlendinx vuiiou? 
duties. .Mr. liunnahoo had driven 
into town ami Buster wa.s ut work in 
the field. Loruine fire department 
who rushed to the .scene were too 
late to .save the house and eunteiit.'̂ .

ANNOUNCEMENT
¡Mr. and .Mis. Cullen Talmer, foi- 

iiicrly of I.,oi*.iine, aniiuunce arrival 
ol a 7 pound dauxhter who arrived 
at their home at .Arliiixton, Tcxa.s, 
May the 12th.

CONDUCTING MEETING 
AT BAUMAN

E. R. Wat.soii, Church of Christ 
imiu.ster, is cuiiuuctinx a ineelinx 
me Bauman .-a IiooI hou.se iireucninx 
ut nixht only.

liroiner \> aUson Idled hi.-» aiH»oint- 
mill at V\ u.stelKi tSunday coiniiicticinx 
the mcetiiix at Bauman .lioiiilay 
nixht. UooU atleiidaiice has been re
ported.

RITES SAID FOR 
MINNIE ISABEL FINLEY

Many Iroiii i.oiaine, out-of-town 
and auiToundilix comniUHities weie 
pre.sent to pay llieir liiiai respect» at 
iuneral rites held lor .Vlinnie Isabel 
Finley conducted liom the Loraiiie 
Methoilisl lliheinaele 2 o’clock Thui"»- 
day aftcrmM»n, .May 11. E. R. tS at- 
son, Church ol <. hri.st minister of Lo; 
raine and Willi.s Kreuxer, inini.stcr of 
the Golurudu C'huix'h of Christ ofli- 
ciated.

Dcceaseil, axe 50 years, 2 month» 
and 21 day», passed away in Colo- 
lado e?»rly Wednesday niuiiiinx at 
the Root hoapitul o f a heait wcak- 
iie»» fulkrwinx an emerxeney appen
dicitis eperulion |K-itormed there 
'1 hursilay. May the Vth.

Born at Cucro, rexa.», Feb. 2b. 
Ikbfi. She was the wile of T. f .  
Finley of the Silver community, high
ly reiipccted, and, universally loved 
tor her many fine tniit.i of chai'ac- 
ter. Devoted to her huidiund an d  
childien .»he al.so wa.» a kindly neixh- 
bor and a friend ever kind and true.

She had been a member i>f the 
Ixird'» church lor the 4>asl ;J0 yeai's, 
tt'inaininx .' t̂cadfa.it in the f'aith.

Sermon notes used by Minister E 
R. Watami were from the rcudinx “ f 
I.«aiah 28; 1; Hebrews 0: 27; I’hil- 
ippians 1: 21-28. Clo-siiix from read- 
inx the la-autiful poem “ He Knows."

She is survived by her husband and 
the followinx children: Mi-». Emmitt 
^Butt.s. Snyder; Mm. Jimmie Key, 
Snyder; Ia;»ter, Estes, Zulu, F’ lo.ssie, 
Hester ami MeUia Finley of Loraine. 
Also four brother.s: Walter Newman 
•end Jake Newman of Iradell, T<'xa», 
and Sam Newman of Phoenix, .Ariz. 
Three sisters, Mr», hi. Holt, Slaton; 
Mm. R. I,. Wufford, Yorkiovvn; and 
Mrs. (i. 11. Waddell, ifix Lake. Some 
of these were present.

She had been u resident of this 
county for the past l5 years and was 
the daughter « f  J. .S. Newman, Prim
itive Baptist minister, well kmrw»- in 
this s<‘ctioii and who preceded her in 
diMth a few months.

Funeral arranxemeiiLs were made 
fiom the Kiker & Son funeral home 
at Colorudo.

Bearers of the beautiful floral 
offerinx w-ire: Mrs. Hullie Conner. 
.Mrs. Brack Foreman, .Mrs. Charlie 
Brazil, Mi.s-Hes Velma Crarifill^ Fern 
Adrian and Vivian C^arpenter.

J'all bearers were: Luther Anders, 
Harry ( ’ i-anfill, C.liflon Henderson, ,1. 
B. Holt. D. E. Gunn, M. I.. Admin, 
H. B. Derryberry, and Brack Fore
man.

» * e*
PHONE 4

RIALTO THEATRE
LORAINE ■ TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
George Raft and Joan Bennett 

“ SHE COULDN’T TAKE IT"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
TNK BVBSiT *r  KVrVrSt

larsK ni vsc 
sost ar TO log

HRCNIflŒNI
O B SE SSIO N
< loiiv M triiiL

-wt
»«.»scrTUivixrni 
s t m  rosasi»• .......W PM,,

ADMISSION lOc AND 20c

Minister Kreaxur, an acquaiiitancc 
of .Mr. and .Mis. Finley lor many 
years, dirc-'cted word.-- of condolence 
to the hu!»l>uml and family in sustain
ed loss of beloved wile and mothei 
anil in tribute of love and esteem 
euloxized Christian giaces known to 
all who knew her.

The sudden pa.ss'inx of .Mr*. Finley 
wa.s a shock to this entire section ol 
couiitiy. She leaves a'line x'"»«!' bl 
children lo cany oin who too, have 
many fi iends.

.Neixhbitrs, friends— men, wompn 
and children of the vast a.s.sembly 
with tt*ir.s streaniinx down their 
cheek.» diirinx the »ir>xinx of spiritual 
.'■■oiixs pa.-ssed the funeral bier screen
ed in lovely plot flowers and altrac- 
tive floral deshfrv» to view the i»eace- 
ful sleekier there,

A larxo concourse followed the 
proces.»ion to Loraine cemetery where 
interment was made. Most business 
house closed for the hour.
LOCALS

Mrs. L. O. ClaUMn who has been 
visiiinx here from .San Ibcxo, Calif., 
left Sviturduy to visit her si:-ter who 
resides ut Camden, Arkansas. Eii- 
loute to .Milwaukee, Wis., .Mrs. Clau
sen will visit for an indefinite iK’ iiod 
cl weeks at the home of .Mr. Clau
sen's parents.

.Ml.̂ . histon 'Hardin uml children 
eml Dewit ( l i iy  and Krne-t Hall 
spent the week-end at .Miles vi.sitinx 
.Mm. Hardin’s aunt, .Mrs. II. L. Cuiry.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde llonea visited 
here from Abilene Sunday with hi> 
I'Urents, Mr. ami .Mrs. W. .A. Honeu.

.Mr., and .Mrs. John Hurt, son and 
»¡auxhtei of .Midland; Mr. and Mm. 
E. D. Haxar and sons of .Sweetwater; 
.Mi.ss Faye Hock of hia.-'tland; Roy 
Lee Hi>ck of laimesu; .'Mr. and Mm. 
Buss 'Turner of Giseo; and Mr. and 
•Mrs. lavslie Hock and son of Houston 
ji'incd. other relativ»'» here at the 
home <if their parents. .Mr. and Mrs, 
J I'. Hock .Sunday, due to illnes.» of 
their father who has been ill the jzist 
wei-k and became much worse .Sutur- 
•lay nixht. His condition is i-e|H>i-tc<l 
.some better at this wntinx.

Louise Lynam, dauxhter of Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Clyde Lynam underwent 
eimrxency n|*pciidicitis operation at 
the Root hospital .Monday nixht.

Mrs. V. H. Manly, former lairaine 
I evident, from Crovui Kinx. Arizmsii, 
returned here Monday iTom visiiinx 
in Clyde and Abilene.

C. \V. Pulniei wa.s in Abilene la-st 
Friday altendinx a district W. U. W. 
ineetiiiK and visited with his duuxh- 
ter Miss Jo.-»iidiine who wair ijuite 
busy with the clo.-e of the years work 
at .Mc.Muiry Collexe. .Mr. Pulmei 
al.so reporUs havinx .'aid howdy to the 
T. A. .McGees while there.

.Mrs. Paul Teiiell and children of 
Sweetwater vi-uted here with her 
mother .Monday.

'.Mrs. E. A. Co'tephen.'i of Roseoe 
and Mrs. R. E. Wat.soii of Crane were 
here from Roscoe visilinx Mm. R. W. 
Hall dui'inx the wek.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. Claude Willis and  
children and .Mr». Lucy Britton left 
Tuesiiay moriiinx a 10 days visit to 
Carlsbad, .N. .M., with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Luther Martin and .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Biitton who nvsidc there.

(Jrandmother Fuller s|K‘nt last 
week vi.sitinx at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. .S, Miles of Lonxfcllow.

Foster Willis visiteil here from 
.Uiileno Sunday.

liaymond Honea is visitinx at the 
home of his brother in .Abilene.

Eivis N'liriell uii't .Arnold Marshall 
.spent the week-end home from Har- 
ilin-Simiiions Cnivi rsity.

•Mr. and .Mrs. B'lyd House visited 
in Colorado Suiiday eveninx at the 
('. P. O.iry home urtd attended com
mencement sermon delivered by Rev. 
W. .M. Elliott at the hifth school audi
torium.

C. W . Palmer wa.s in Sweetwater 
Sunday attenilinx lexular monthly 
nieetinx of the I'niled .'»panish War 
veterans.

I’ostina.stei R. B Cop«? and family 
jleft .‘Sunday to spend \ucation aCCor- 
1 pus Chri.sti.

J. W. Howell spent Sumkiy home 
1 rom Aliilene.

' .Mrs. H. H. Hooker has recently 
' purehnwd a new Chevrolet.
 ̂ .Mr. and .Mrs, ,S. .M. West and chil- 
:<lren and .Mr. and .Mri. W. J. West 
, were Loral,le visit«»! fi-oni .Snyil'T 
Friilay.

J. K. Hayxood. father of H. .M. 
Hayxood, the Woikitv- man, was vis- 

'itinx here from Inudsle Tiu»»day.
■ .Mi.ss Ruby L«'e returned to her 
'.home '.'it Olden ,'saturday. She was 
accompanied by Mi.ss .letter and Mr<. 

i (i. G. Smith w ho ha.s been vi.sitinx 
ihere from Ranxer. 
j .Mm. 1). K. Gunn had dentul work 
I done in Colorado this week.

Mrs. D. C. Spurxur j* enjoying a
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EDITORIAL— VACATION
AJiout this time of year the two 

thinx.s a student thinks about arc- 
vacation days and sprinx fever. 
Activities which require little thouxht 
and Ic-sa action are the ones roost in 
use. For in.stance— a habblinx brook, 
a hook to read, a nice cool shady 
spot— or, am I x^ttinx lajctic?

The seventh xraders welcome the 
thouxht of summer but how they hate 
to think of Icavinx <lcar olde Jr. Hi.

■Here’s hirjiinx everyone has a xoo;l 
time ilurinx the foll'jwinx three 
months!

NANCY PRICE.
• *  •

PRINCIPAL LEAVES
It is with sincere rexret.s that the 

Junior Hixh stu«lent^body says gooil- 
byc to our principal, Hayes Holman, 
as he xoc's to his new position a." 
superintendent of the Post schools. 
Althouxh we are sorry to see 'Mr. 
Holman xo, we shall be happy to eo- 
c^ierate with .Mr. Glover, the prin
cipal of next year.

• • •
TEACHERS PLAN FOR SUMMER

The Junior Hixh faculty has an- 
nounceii their plans for the summer. 
Most of them are x«>inx to attend 
school and the Centennial; others are 
uiulecided.

Miss Cook will enter Texas 'Tech- 
noloxicul Collcxc soon after the close 
of school.

.Mr. Mason ha.» extensive plans. He 
will first xo to the Univergify of Tex
as, later visitinx Hou.-'ton, Ft. Worth, 
Sun Antonio, Galveston and the (.'en- 
tennial.

Miss Locker will attend C. I. A., 
later xninx to Richland .Springs, her 
home.

First to Post, then to Washinxton, 
I). C. up to Boulder for school, and 
back to Post will be Mr. Holman’s 
route of travel duiinx the following 
three months.

Miss A'atee will visit the fair city 
of Grapevine and probably the Cen
tennial.

,M i.ss Brailfurd plans to go (o the 
Lnivei-hity of Texas lind on to the 
(.'entennial.

As yet .Miss Price is gndecideil 
just where she will go to schiKil.

Miss Swope will teach sumnioi' 
.school here.

Mr. Glover will attend Texa.< Tech 
and maybe the Genteniiial.

• • •
LAST CHAPEL

The last chapel pingrani «»f the 
.tear was pie.K'nted last Friday after
noon when the play, “ Luncheon foi 
.Six,” was given. It was a humorous 
<«ne-act comeily directed by Fied<lie 
Watson.

• *  ♦

THANKS
We wish to use this means of ex- 

pressinx our thanks to the Whiirki'.v 
IVintinx <'om|>aiiy for fiufilishing the 
“ Junior High Tattler’ ’ in the Reeoi«l 
during the past year. We feel that 
this hai« been a good way of ke"pinx 
our .school news before the veadinx 
public.

We are also grateful for the “ Re
cord" which has been sent every 
week lo our library through the 
courtesy of the Whifikey Printing 
(r’ompany.

THE JR. HI .STUDIJNT AND
FACULTY BODY.

• • •
TENNIS CLUB PICNIC

'i’he Racket Club went on a I'icnic 
last Friday immediately after school. 
Goi'ig lo Ruddick Park, many of th<- 
group went in swiniminx, afU'rwaiiis 
eating the picnic lunch. Almost all
of the members were present.

* * •
CHATTER

Vacation days will be doubly wel- 
come«l after the strain of final exams 
. . . .Mr. Glover would like to have .i 
tompanion oi| his tirp to the Centen
nial—<’ompanion must lie altlc t«> 
walk ut least ten miles p<>r day . . . 
.M. L. E. ha.'» de<-ided to go east thU 
summer and wishes to know how far i

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
is cooperating in sponsoring ’Friendly Builders Hour'* 
Radio Program— Tune in on Friday’s at 9:30 to 10* 
just before Amos and Andy— WBAP, WAOl, KPRC.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40

• • We Endorse Colorado Federal Savings &  Loan Ass’n. i
<*4»4“ t*4**H*'i*4*‘I**r**i**I**t‘ ‘I**I«*l*»l*‘!*«l

it is to Loraine so that she (yi-», 
that’s I'lxhti ean baiame her budget 
accordingly . . . Billie Ch.uiey, th* 
poet laureate of Jr. Hi wa.« a guest of 
.Mr. Holman ut the l.ion.s Club J-'ii- 
»•ay . . . lie reail some of his poem.'- 
. . . Jadw'iii Hubbard liu.-» a habit ul 
talking to him.-telf— or so we’ve 
noticed . . . What matle Wi'lilon 
Hunt leave out the love seen«» in th« 
play la.-it Friflay? . . . .Another secret 
is out—the E in the initials of th«' 
Chiel Patrolman stands for "Elf«>n’ ' 
. . . 10.7 people enjoyed “ luncheon for 
six”  last h'̂ ri«lay . . .■ .A certain 7.\ 
boy has a priceless (? ) collection of 
ink bottles . . . Many of the stud« nt- 
as well a.s the teachei.-i are planning 
to atteml tlu ( ’entennial in June . . . 
The facial expressions of ttu' .stuileiit.- 
vhilc engro.'s.si'd in final exams wei' 
very interesting . . . The' seventh 
gra<le .vtu«l«'nts are euriou.» t«> know 
which hoy un«l girl will leceivc the 
.-tmeriean la-gi«>n award Thuisday 
night . . . Frnlay wat» a »«»irowful day

It i.-» not Klt«)ii L«'roy .Myers 
(K.L..M. or M.L.E.). Mr. IBilmaii has 
heeii su.sp»-ete<l, hut these iKî vular 
tlu‘«)iies af«' (|uit wi-«ing. Wc have 
found M.L.E. to be a jiupular S«'ven 
R girl, in «ither woi'ils, Mi.<.» FRED
DIE WAT.SON!"
for both the students un«l the teach
ers made fuiewell speeches and ex-

I reRsed r'-;rTet.s at leaving Jr. Hi . . . 
This is the la.st Ls.»ue of the Tattler, 
.itnl with it aiqiears this, the last copy 
of th» far-reaehing “Chatter”  to be 
written , . . And what will the prea- 
«■nt seventh grade call their paper 
next year? “ Splatters of the Fkh”  
er “ In the Fish Bowl” ? , . .

CATHERINE SLA GEL 
• • *

M.L.E. DISCOVERED
r  aught in the act of snooping 

ar«>un«l the duck p«>nd (she 1» so font! 
ot ducks, you know!), and illuminat- 
e«l by the glow from our pet glow 
vonn, we fnun«l the mysterious 
•M.L.F!. to be one of our own seventh 
glade graduates!

THANKS
The Editor; of the Tattler wish to 

expres.s their sineere- thank.» to all 
th«».»e who have hel)>ed them in edit
ing this |*aper during the past school 
>ear. They only hope thirt you have 
eiij«)yed reailing this column as much 
as they have enjoyed writing it.

SHRINE IN ALAMO
« *

In the .-Mnmo, historic .»hrinc of 
Te.xaa’ revolution, at .San Antonio, 
there stands a memorial shaft to its 
fallen heroes, erected as the gift of 
natives o f the province of Nagshino, 
Japan.

P M N l l LU P  1
S ^ rwim Williams Paints

Bay Hi.  P.»«*

SV/P H0US«
The tt«ndar«J tieoother

See the 32 true-toned co'o’ »

’ Roossi

S-W Porch and Deck Point
Fary t«> sPp'yThA fin* paint take» 
of wear and
out showing It. Good 
• 1 _^out showing ^
b*ckqroun«f color» for yow 
colorful porch furniture.

rCMn IVOw
I t  moMtfcs fe pay 1

You'll be money «head 
if you PAINT N O W  
— p*y later. If yoa 
wiih on ea*y (aonthly 
payments. A i k  *t 
about the ^ W  Eludtet 
Payment Plaru

S-W Stmi-Uflrt
For walls, woodwotfc. 
VVathobl*, durobl«.

100% Pm*

Liiisetd 04 Soop
(S-WFlosoap)

Clean» everything 
safely—paint, varniih, 
glan, etc. N o *lk*ll 
to chap hands or rufa
finish.
SPECIAL OFFER

5 po»mdi

visit from her daughters, .Mrs. ’re«l 
Stringer of Bryansville, Texas, ,Mi». 
Samuel 1'. Harris of Gladewater, Tex
as, and gr.in<ldauxhter, .Mi-s. Selma 
Yiates, of Shreveport, La., who arriv
ed Saturday.

Misses Delma and la-e Nada I ’ iguet 
are spending the week with Snyder 
relatives.
.Mrs. Ella ('rews of .Andrews visited 

.Mrs. R. E. Benni'tt Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Jackson went to 

Big .Spring Tuesriiy night to attend 
I mu.i-iral concert given by Mrs. Luis 
I .Mae Carlton, voice teacher, at the 
Uity auditorium.
I .Miss Ruth Ann Hall is visiting in 
.Midland with her si.ster, .Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. Baumgarten.I .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chlumaky from 

jHduston are afiending the week vis- 
iitiiig 111 Lotani« aud Henuleigh.

S-W Clearolin

Quart cover» 9 a 72 it. * r «

1 gl. to • cudom« at 
rtilt prto* •

h e a d o

RocKwell Bros. ^  Co.
l u m b e r m e n

2 1
C o l o r a i * ® , T e x
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE

B«crrt«ry of Chsmbrr of Corttitivfg#, He MR five you any further inUmuation deairad. Phona 404.
Yvsr—. ; Jftn. F«h. 1 Mar. 1 Apg.l May 1June July .^ug.I Sept. OcL 1Nov.l Dee. 1 Total

1910 .201 .46 j .601 1.40] .181 . 18 ! i . u ' .90 .V53 .« « j ........ 1 11.42
1911 ............... .41 4.48 ! .721 2.12 .67 2.5.3 2.97 2.11 - .45 j 2.90 ; 19.90
1912 ........ ... ______ .90 ............................. 1 l . I l .89 1.67 1.02 O A|2 .06 1.92 ........ 1 1.66 12.11
1913 ................. . 2.17 .40 2.071 1.75 ' 1..30| 2.77 2.69 , . 1« 2 60 ' 2.75 4.87 28.32
1914 ........... ...... . 15| .40 3.85 5.;í7 ' 4.70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81) 1.6.3 .31.86
'.915 .17 .21 , .21 5.051 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2.63 ........ 1 •••‘ 3 25.34
|V|6 .0« .0» .84 8.22j 1.72 ! .3« ..3« .62 .90 ..301 .81 7.84
1917 . ..  .......... .11 . • • • • • a * 1.551 .47 ! .14 1.56 .57 .07 .................-1  ............................... 4.47
1918 ........ .161 .47 .11 .591 2.6«! 3.48 .74 .24 .96 2.56 .811 1.66 14..36
1919 ............ 1. 1» .24 4 . 4 * 1  8.481 2191 6.81 7.04 1.65 . 3.74 6.28 ,88| .28 .36.28
1920 ........  ......... 2 11 .4» .16 7.04 5.66 .27 7.(57 3.31 2.04 2.00 ! .27 32.01
1921 .26 ' .8» 1.481 .42 .87 . 4.99 ' .48- 1.09 2.27 .............................1 ................................ 12.81
1922 .73t .17 1.27 12.28 ' 4.98 2.65 j .14 .21 .81 1.611 .22 25.00
1923 . .. .75 3.35 1.79 3.78 3.64 3.13 .13 1.70 2.15 .5.32 I .62I 1.06 2H.61
1924 .... ............ .09 .101 .60 .64 5.11 .74 l .:’6 3.25 4.52 •J.63 ' .03 .54 19.51
1925 ........................................ ....  1 .24 .02 3.47 3.66 ; -81 1.78 1.79 3 . 6 6 2.49 .21)...... 18.31
1926 .  ........................ ...... 1,06) .081 2.69 3,.36 2.77 4.10 2.79 2.89 8.96 . 3 . 3 1 .67) 3.28 36.05
1927 . .  ................................ 1 ..54' 1.231 .48 .791 .24 1.85 2.66 2.00 3.06 1.40 ......................... . 1  .75 15.00
1028 .......................................................................... .78 1.12! .671 .62 5.94. 2.00 6.20 1.68 . 4  i l.,'!8 .75) .17 21.96
1929 ................................................... .54 i .95 3.05 .60' 3.98 .72: .58 4.52 3.76 ..............................1 ................................1 18.70
1930 .......................................................................... .101 ............................. 1.95 1.06 5.761 1.77 1.38 1.6.3) 1.78' 16.43
1931 _  ...............................................: . . .  1 4.10' 3.2»! 2.15 .L44 1.10 .51 .94 .54 6.701 1.34) 1.74 25.31
1932 ..........................................................  . . . i:56 4.28’ 3.42 7.13i 2.931 .88' 8.98 4.61 ■i .............................) 4.90) .38.69
1933 ............................ .............................................  : ............................1 ............................. 2.20 4.90* 1.45 .30 .90 1.25)............................. )  11.00
1934 .........................................................................  1 .75 .............................1 2.20| 1.7 i j ...... 1.75 I J O 1.72 i ............................. 9.23
1935 ....... ......... 1.............................\ 1.97) .87 1.12: 6.10 4.21 6.41 .91 3.96 1.00 1.18) 1.15' 28.38
19.36 t

.............................! .31 1.00’ 1 1 i : ! 1 1 1 1.31

Y«**r 
No. of Ralef

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 13 YEARS 
1!«23 U«24 I 1»2S 1926 | 1927 1929 19:)0 1931 1932 19.33 | 1934 1935

.30478 .31171 41188'31788 29729 30209 .3.5462 1520« 29734 50221 23500 12574 226.34
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WKHT TEXAS l‘ Ki;SS AKSM'IATIOX 
NATIONAI. KUlTOIMAI. ASSOTTATIO.V

*1 n * r K I I * T I O V  R A T E S  ^ 
On* Toar (In  ( 'fu n l) .  iT .K«
1»no Toar (Out of Count* I 1C (W

Ad*rrH*li)(r It*lr. «tr«li;M  p*T liirh 4(»r 
llarB lfl.d  A .l*<n l«li)c c¡i»h «h.-n lii»«.no<l 

No Want A.I» T*km  (»«or 'IVI. ohon*

Any rrronooB* mfloi-tl.m ihk.b tltr rli*r*c- 
lor. Blamllti); or r.-|niiiiilon rtf loTwin. 
flrni or r»ri«.n iilon  whtoh may a|)|o.»r In 
Tbo cVtlorailo ll»..-or<l irlll Iw « boorftilly 
romM-ini u|M.n Im-íiik l.rouyht tu thr al- 

.tonllon of the |>iilill*li..r

In rano nf rrror or oailnalnn la »-cal or 
otiwr ad(Vrti*..Dioiit* tbo liuhllabor H.o-* 
not linl.l Miun.-lf llal.lo for «lainatro« fur 

^Ihor than iho ainonni ror.|T«-<l l.r bim for 
tbo Brinai »pa.-«, ro irrln c  tb«- «•rr.rf'

Tlie Record or tbo WbipkoT 
Printio(<Co. aro ia ao way ro* 
apoaaiblo for aay exproaaioa. 
Blade in tbi* coluino. It is wholly 
iadopoadeat aad tbe wrilor aloao 
la rospoBsiblo for aaTtbiaf arrit- 
lea boroaa. F. B. W.

>**/

(g lu m n ijt
im i miT

Zig ̂ oLL,
MORE SALES TAX TALK

We have tried to show that the 
old a^e |>ension can never be {« id  
without a aalea tax. Cov. Allred and 
the Leiri*lature are on record as 
amkinst a sale» tax. Now comes Sen
ator Clint .*imall.

The West Texas chamber of com
merce contention closed today »'ith 
the sharp prediction of State Senator 
Clint Small that a selective sales tax 
Of state income levy ia imminent lor 
the rii r̂port o f old-aife assistance in 
Texas.

Unless Texans approve a sales tax 
to provide revenue« for old-axe as
sistance and other oblixetions, they 
will be makinx renditions on state 
income taxes within 12 months, 5?en- 
ator .Small said.

“ For the past six months lexisla- 
tors have been wonderinx how funds 
can be rditained to { « y  the obligation 
created by the old-axc aasistance 
bill," said Small. “ After exhaustion 
o f all other iK«sible means of rais- 
inx the money, only a state iacome 
tax or a sale« tax remain.

“ N<d>ody knows how much money 
will be needed. Eatimates ranxe 
from aeven to thirty-five million dol
lars a year.

Senator .Small said a sales tax he 
proposed would be based on non--' 
MMentials and not nacesnities of life. 
Hia liroposeil omnibus tax measure 
would inerease the levy on crude oil 
and sulphur 25 per cent and on 
natural x »v  33 -1-3 per cent. He 
aaid taxpayers would not stand for an 
Inrreaae in XAsoUpe taxes and added 
that other sources, except natural 
resources, had been “ taxed to the 
lim it"

Now eomes Representative C. M, 
McFarland. Read his letter:
* I hare pointed out the fact that 
were all property subject to taxation 
rendered at its reasonpble fair value 
are would have a low tax rato of 20c 
to 25e per 9100 in order to xet the 
present revenues.

Those facts convince me that the 
Rtate has not rached the point where 
It <8 neressary to look for new sources 
o f revenue or new taxes, because if 
are would put the eleven billion dol
lars of property that axista in tbe 
State on the tex rolls, a rate of 35e 
oa the flOO, leas than half o f the 

j weaent rate, would produce enouirh 
revenue to take care o f the preeent 
expennes of the Rtate Government and 
provide some 910,006,000 to 91 Xr 
000,006 revenue be be need for tbe 
oM-oea aasistance, thus dbviatinx the 
narasity for any sales or sumptuary 
taxes.

I At any rate I cannot agree that it I would be rixht to let the existing in- 
i equalities continue and some peo»{)l«‘ 
pay heavy taxes and others e.scap«' 
with little or no tax«.« and put a .«ale.s 
tax on which could only be an added 
burden to that class o f peojile who 
are now payinx adequate taxes.

Therefore, it seems to me only a 
matter of simple justice to straighten 
out these inequalities and attain ap
proximate equality in our taxation 
and then if that does not produce 
sufficient revenues there would bt 
ju.stification for comsidering other 
sourcea

I might say in this connection and 
at this time that I am rather strongly 
committed to the belief that in so far 
as the mercantile and manufacturing 
busines.* of the State is concerned, a 
low uniform groas receipt* tax. not 
as an additional tax, but in lieu of 
the ad valorem, would more nearly 
carry out the provision in the f'on- 
stitution relative to equal and uni
form taxation, because under such a 
system the merchant* in Limestone 
County would not be paying $2H.0(Mi 
takes on 9500,000 less business than 
was done in Kaufman County where 
only 9174 taxes was paid.

Neither would Montgomery Countj 
pay more taxes on fSOO.tXiO of manu 
factured products than Dallas County 
paid on $02,000,000 worth.

This low gross receipts tax of from 
25c to 50c on the 9100 could not, in 
my judgment, be an intolerable bur 
den to any induatry or business, and 
I bolievs. that tho merchants and 
manufacturar* of the State at least ■ 
almost without exception could ( asily 
absorb such a tax into their price 
*lmctura without serioualy disturb
ing thalr boaiaeas or interfering with 
their nat proCits.

IneidantaUy, a 25c gross receipt.* - 
tax of Uiia natura «would produce; 
around 99,600,000 to $10,000,000' 
revenua par annum, which in a large 
measure could be used for old-age 
assistance. I am persuaded that i f ! 
we cannot secure sufficient revenue! 
from the ad vak>rt>m system that thi-“'! 
might be the final answer to our | 
problem. i

t
Much is said and written about the 

expenses o f Government. I have 
touched somewhat at length on this 
subject heretofore, but I want to say 
now that unless the people are will
ing to forego some of the educational 
advantages they are enjoying, ard 
give up the construction and main- 
tenaikce o f their highways, and unless 
they wish to revert hack to the un
happy conditions a few year* gone 
when the unfortunate mental cases 
languished in jail for long periods of 
time, when they should have been in 
State hospitals, then it is rather idle 
to talk about reducing the expense 
of Government to any appreciable 
degree.

As I stated earlier I do not sub
scribe to the belief that the 13.40 per 
capital for the general expenses of 
the Rtata ia any grievous burden, and 
I certainly do not believe that the 
people want to put their insane peo
ple back in the jails and give up any 
of the advantages o f our educational 
*vstem, therefore it behoove* everv 
citixen of the Rtate to think seriounlv 
and sanely upon this question and 
make op his mind individuallv and 
collectively to “ Render unto Caesar 
that whieh is Caesar's."

I repeat that it is my settled con
viction that the people o f the State 
are not overtaxed. The trouble is 
the unequal distribution nf that bur
den and the whole purpose o f this 
study it to correct the conditions that 
cause this unequal distribution.

Finally I do not want to be under
stood ae thinking that I am any 
Moses to lead the people out of -the 
wilderness.

I have approached this subject 
from a common-sense, sincere, and 
everyday standpoint in ao far as pos
sible and I have diacuseed the ques
tions frankly and in terma that I 
think cannot be misunderstood.

I f  my conclusions as to the meth
ods for correcting the existing abuses 
are not sound, I am perfectly ready 
and willing to Join in any move that 
can be shown to be a better way out 
of the finanetal morass we are now 
in.

On the other hand, I feel safe In 
saying-that I am not in error when 
I aajr that the inequalities and injus
tices prevailing are little short' of 
rriminal.

I f  this atudjr will aid even in the

C . B ,  _
Mu m K rs^ ló^hs

-IfcO (b 'rig

R&R Texas Theatre
SWEETWATER 

“Weat Texaa' FiBsat”

Friday and Saturday 

Jamei Ca^-^y, Pat O'Brian in 
“CEILING ZERO" .

Sunday and Mondsy 

“SMALL TOWN GIRL" 
with Janat Gaynor, Robert Taylor

Tueaday and Wednesday
Jane Witkera in 

“GENTLE JULIA”

Tburaday Only 

“NEXT TIME WE LOVE" 
Margaret Sullivan, Jam i Stewart

R & R R i T Z
Friday and Satut'*ay

“Km McCoy in 
• “ROARING GUNS"

Wodneaday I* Rits 10c Day

ContmoLs for 32 teachers in Mit- -Mr. ami Mrs. J. E. Coles have been 
cheli country rumi school* for next reelected at Little Sulphur, 
year have been filed at the office of E. T. Powers will succeed Claude 
Roy Davis Coles, county superinten- Willis, who gvu*» to Kaii-vicw, as priii 
dent. cipal at Bauman, with .Mts.s Is>i-*

Weldon Moore har been relected Siason as teacher, 
principal at lAinfrf(jliiiw, with .Miss Mrs*. R. A. Clement« and Mrs. J. V.
Princess Martin o f Loraine as his Robinson will teach at Silver, Mrs.
assistant. Clements being principal.

'I.yiin Halbert, princiual of Con- The Hyman facbltv will include 
awav this year and last. wiM be nrin-Carl E. Nance as principal, with .4. .1. 
cipal at Carr school n(*xt year. -Mrs. Roach and .Mis« Della Matthews as 
Halbert and Ruth i.Mahon will be teachers.
teachers. ------------®----- -------

Paul Swoatt ia to succeed 11. H. VERNON LOGANS HAVE GIRL 
Barrier a« principal of the Rogers Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Logan of 
>ch*H)l. Sweatt has taught at Rogers Big Spring aro the parents of a 
this yeau Mwa Ruth Byrd, who has daughter, born Thursday night

I «lightest degree to improve the con- 
' dition.s of o f our State, I shall count 
 ̂my time and labor well .spent.

In the sincere hope that it will be 
jo f .«ome benefit to the people in 
 ̂showing up the present conditions 
and i>ointing to a way of correcting 

¡those conditions, it is respectfully 
submitted.

I • • •
j The entire psychology, the think- 
j ing apparatus, o f the .American peo- 
! fie  seems to have undergone * 
change almost overnight. Nobody i*

■ conserving, everybody for splurging.
. Nobody favors saving, evrybody fa
vors spending. Imagine what kind of 
a country we would have today if 
that philosophy had been established

■ when this Republic was. However, 
!the Townsend scheme, like some 
eth«*rs of les.*er proportions, might be 
a goo*l thing— in a certain way. It 
would bankrupt the whole Nation and 
the whole population the first year, 
after which everybody would have to 
go to the land and raise turnips or 
i-tarve to death. It would teach the 
survivors a lesson.

• • *
HEAVEN

.**aint John, who told us most about 
it, may have been using an Orient»l 
magination, especially when (fescrih- 
irtg its riches and ornaments. All we 
can know in rea.son is that heaven 
will be just what we want it to be for 
each soul. Everyone’s cup will be 
filled, from thimble size to flagon. 
It would be like that down here on 
earth i f  men were as wise and un
selfish and sinlesa as angels.

* . * •
I«e t week we said an optimist was 

the fellow who went into the bank to 
get a loan and came out a pessimist. 
Mr'e were wrong.* The real optimist 
is the fellow who makes the |>«s,*imist 
pay the loan.

6 R B
TO FRED B. ROBINSONt

Fred B. Robin.son. an old-time 
friend anil pal of F. B. Whipkey is 
now at Hot Snrings. Ark., with his 
wife who has been aiek the past ten 
months. Fred B. was long time at 
Huntsville on the Item and for quite 
a number of years was .secretary of 
the Texa.« Pres* Association and is 
row a column writer on the Waco 
Tribune. Mv «on Walter joins me' 
in sending love and svmnathv to Mrs. 
Robinson with prayers that she may 
soon recover.

F. B. W,
— ---------n------------

WORKING IN NEW MEXICO
A. J. Hsgler. who was former’v 

employed at the .T. C. Penney store 
here, is now working in a creamery 
in Carlsbad. New Mexico.

taught at the school several years, 
has been reelected to her place. 
Rogers will have but the two teachers 
next year.

The faculty of Dom sehool ■will 
remain the .same, with Mrs. Joe Dulin 
as principal and Mis.s Lieuvenia Wil
cox and loiwrence Snively as teach- 
t rs.

Spade, which wa.« a four-teacher 
.school at the beginning of this year, 
will have but two teachei-s next year. 
M. P. Chambers, teacher there for 
several yetfrs, will succeed R. B. 
Hooil as principal. Mi.*.* Hilma Joyce | 
has been reelected to her place. |

SiK>cee<Ung himself, liasil Hudson | 
will be principal at Buford, with the 
following as teachers: T. E. Howell, 
Mrs. Orin Feaster, and Mis.* Geral
dine McCarley.

The Sewn Wells faculty will in
clude J. C. Thoma-s as principal and | 
Mias Mary Miller as teacher.

Claude Willis, formerly jirincii«! 
at Bauman, will be principal at Fair- 
view next year. He succeeds Mi«.* 
Fula C*rter, who is to marry soon i 
Mrs. Mary Boatler has been reelecte«' | 
teacher at Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Shelton have 
been retained as teachers at Lowe.

.Mrs. Bleece Cathcart has been 
elected principal at Horn’s Chapel.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D.' M. I.s^an of Colorado, who 
visited in Big Spring Sunday. They 
also have a grandson born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark in Abilene exactly 
a week before tho new graiuldaugb- 
ter arrived.

Record Want ada for results.

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abstracts 

Notary P«blle

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Palace Tkeatro Building

FRANK M. RAMSDELL
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing

With Colorado Floral Co.

Awaits you on T  & P Trains 
. . .  at L O W  S U M M E R  
R A TES . . . every tar in all 
through trains completely Air 
Conditioned. Your vacation 
begins when you board T  & P 
T ra in s . . . always 7 0 * 
clean . . . cool comfort. Every 
mile an adventure . . . every 
ticket a bargain.

’A  Texas and Tact fie Tickti 
Costs S o  More hut Texas and 
Pacific Sertica Adds Mttcb 
to the Pleasure of Y  our Trip

LOW SUMMER RATES

For a

FEW CENTS. A  WEEK
Y o a r fam ilT  can enjoy the 

lu xu ry  and  eonvenienee of

Autom atic
Hot W a te r

TH E R E ’S no loriger-any high-cost 
excuse for not giving yourself and 
family the luxury of autom atic hot 

wa'ter. For today, with gas as the fuel 
and the efficiency of modern heaters, 
you can virtually "write your own 
ticket."

If you're thinking of the Initial cost, 
maybe you'll be surprised to learn 
that you can Install a modern gas 
automatic on monthly terms that fit 
your purse. , •

If your main concern Is operating 
cost, do you know that as little as one 
cent will provide 20 gallons of hot 
water— enough hot water for two 
baths?

Call at any dealer and see the new 
model autom atics that operate so" 
economically! 9*tl

••rv/e
natural

of U.

t ” '“-

UMBJ

Communii N atural Gas Ca
«A S l

Tust* Itti , ,  , WtAA , . . Tuasday Momhtgt • • , 10:̂ 9 ^

A
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NO MYSTERY
about the

IT’S TMK flCtULT of the b«aicalf)' different mctiiod of Elee 
troinx operation (no maehlnery at aff I ) . . .  the hey to every 
of the l^noui Eleetrofox advantaffeel

one

w«v**'*'****' 

«at

Th e  silent operation of Elec
trolux amazes a lot of people 
until they learn how murh more 

■imply Electrolux worka than 
any other refrigerator. In Elec
trolux, a tiny gaa burner takes 
the place of all moving parts.
That’a why it’a the only refrig- 
arator that is able to offer the 
comfort of permanrnt freedom 
from noise. . .  as well as all the 
other big, long-life advantages 
listed above.

See the new 1936 models on 
display at our showroom. To
day, more than half a million 
Electrolux are serving faithfully, 
economically, in homes the coun
try over. This year’s Electrolux 
offers even more in efficiency, 
convenience, and beauty. Ask 
about our liberal purchase plan.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTROLUX KEROSENE 
REFRIGERATORS

Oswalt Pharm acy
P h o n e  2 5 1  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

Travel, Schools, and ‘Just Resting’ To j
Fill Summer Time For Colorado Teachers;

- —  /!Travel, “ just resting at home,”  is here, will attend Texas Tech, Lub- 
collegp work on degrees, visits to 
Centennial celebrations, and "keep
ing light on working” will oVcU|»y 
teachers of Colorado .schools during 
the summer months, uccording to u 
survey made of their varation plans 
early this week.

Overseeing re|)airi and improve
ments ill the various rcliuol buildings 
will keep Supt. .lohii K. Watson busy 
during the first few weeks after 
rel’ool is out. After that he has 
various plans for pending lii.s time, 
none of tiu m definite.

Fishing on the «san F.ahu river w'll
t̂ ike the first week of viu'ation time __ ______ ________
for <!. A. V\ilkins, liigh s< hool prin-i (he ^first six weeks of summer school 
<ipal, and H<d.< i t ( 'ofTman, member Lf^x,.xas Tech. She will be joinwi 
of the hieh ‘■ehool faculty. After jn Lubbock at the end of that time 
that week Wilkin- will return here to | (jy jir. Quihney and their daughter, 
conduct a six-wi eks.terin of summei \ina Katherine, and they will go on a 
school and f-otTinan will head for (hreo weeks vacation trip to Cali-

I p i  • 1 K T 1 I

Everybody is busy with tre/pr and '

ADRIAN FAMILY TO TRY i P L n c n n t  R i d o »  N o w c 'S N d N C  .SALADS ARE 
SUBIRRIGATING GARDEN- iM U g c  i s e w s  u v m a m  r i i m  c mHYMAN CLUB SUBJECT

bock, during both terms of summer 
rchool. >

.Vfiss L<»yse Price is undecided 
about her- summer plan.s, but she may 
spend imrt of the summer at Houlder 
rttending the University of ('ulorado.

After a short visit at her home in 
Killeen, .Miss Ix‘U .Swope will teach 
summer school here until July l(i. 
After that she has no definite plans.

.Miss Cal Yates will “ just re.st”  at 
her home in Grapevine during most 
ol the .summer.

.Mrs. Floyd (Juinney, principal of 
Hutchinson school, is leaving June !» 
for I>ulM»ock, where she will attend

.®'ubirri(rtitioii with concrete tile is enjoying this fine weather. | By Mr». Edftr Ar.drcvrt, Raportar
to be tried in the garden of .Mr. and* Mr. and Mrs. Mam Hajigerton vis-1 iJenionstration on nring salads 
Mm. 'M. L. Adrian of iainders thi'.ited Mrs. Haggei'ton at !• weetwater j and recitx’s were given ;>y -Misa Em- 
year. ¡Sunday. .Mrs. Haggerton has l>i*en nia Gunter to the Hvman home dem-

Mra. Adrian (will try Kc>me of her seriously ill but is now improving. lonstration club women at the home 
tomatoes with surface irrigation, i .Mrs, Verna F'resoott gave her hu.s-i ol .Mm. Edgar Andrew- last Friday, 
others with subirrigation. If the sub-j tend and his brother ( harlie a sur-| The clu!) st.-irieil u elean-up cam- 

— ... >— • ----------  - • -‘"  prise Lirthflay dinner la.st Sunday. • pr''gii whii h 'oegan .Mev the 15 andtile willirrigation works best more 
be laid next year.

Tile for the demonstration was 
made by the Colorado high .school 
Vocational agriculture boys under the 
supervision of their instructor, Doyle 
William.», and Miss Flmma Gunter, 
county home demonsrtration agent, is 
fupervising the experiment.

------------ o— ------- -
HERE EN ROUTE TO MIDLAND

will last to the 30 of .May. i?ome of 
the cdub women 1 cpoi-t that they have 
already been hauling and burning

.N'arhville, Tennessee, to enroll in 
Peabody college for summer s<-h<)«l. 
Wlien summer .'s tioiil Iiere closi-s W’ il- 
kins and .Mrs. Wilkins, who teaches 
in Hutchinson sehool. will both enrol! 
in N'orth Texa-: >'ale Teiwhers col- 
l< ge at Denton for the .-econd sum
mer semester.

Coach Jim Ib-e-e will leave late 
this week to join Mrs. Reese and hi 
daughter in l)jili;i for the summer. 
Jack Christian <.f \bilene, n«-w coach 
ol the Wolve.s, i (-xfiected to arriv* 
here about July 1.

Doyle William-: of the voeutiona 
agrieultiiro d«*pnrtM'ient of high school 
will continue tvo'king with his FFA 
boys und FFA nrojects rluring the

,1

fornia.
Mrs. Farris Lipp.s will remain in 

f (dorado during the summer.
Mis: Beatrice English will study 

for six we<ks in Texas rech, and 
then will spend some of the remain
ing time at her home in Crosbyton.

Mi.«.s Opal David.son will teach in 
.slimmer school here the first part of 
the summer, then she plana to attend 
tli(' University of Southern ilulifrtrnia 
the second term.

M rs. J. L. Killian is to remain at 
her home here.

Mrs. C. A. Wilkins will enroll in 
North Texas .State Teachers’ college, 
Ds'oton, for the sc*cond ti rm.

Miss T.aura Martin, principal of

Alter dunch evcrybo<ly played -13.
Verna Prescott and .Mrs. Henry Pre'- 
cott were champion jilayers.

i.\Jr. and .Mrs. Woodrow Freeman 11 ubbish that .h.n-' accumulated round 
spent Sunday with i.Mr--. Freeman’s j their places.
father and mother, Mr. ami Mrs. C. ‘ The council r-p»>rt w.a.s given by 
McAmilly. l.Irs. < art Lowery „ml his rlub vote<l

The party at .Mr. and Mrs. Sam | to ■ contribute to sending Mrs. Me-
llaggerton’s was enjoyed by several. ‘ F.lr.ith to Triennial conference of

Mrs. H. V. Walker 's son and wife,' As.--(»"iated County AV omen ol the 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore, recently Mr. and Mis. Calvin Walker, o f Cap-, w'orhl whicdi will (tart May 31. 

of Oklahoma City, were gue-,1s ,'iun-j tola spent .Saturday night und Sun-i Those ori ent were .\fi.».s Emma 
day of iMrs. Moore’s mother, Mrs. J. (lay wdth her. ¡Gunter. Mitchill County home dem-
P. Hunter. The Moores were en-1 J. ('. Green is suffering from a j enstrution agent, and these members:
route to Midland,' where Mr. .Moore 
Ls toibe in charge of offices lor the 
Magnolia Petroleum comi*aiiv. Mrs.
M oore will be remembered here a.- 
MiM Grace Hunter.

broken arm. The accident occurro'l ! Mr.«. Car l !#(»■*'! rv. ,Mi>. .L T, Ve.sl. 
while he wa.s helping grind feeil. Mrs. Walter .\veritt am.l hostess, Mrs.

- .............o - • Edgar Andrews.
ARRIVES FROM OZONA The next me< ting will he with Mrs.

Miss Christine Vilcs arrived Sat-i .Aver i(t fii>t Friday in .ftine. The 
I'rday from Ozona, where she j < lul, is to study types of bath mats. .

Miss Alice Blanks will ho at her ' ■

-- - X -- ---. »viirtn v..», |c | .
siimmer. He w ill take time off U'j Colcniun school, will attend .Sul Ross 
atteiid a market -tudy coursó to b< j .̂t Alpino diiring both tern 
given hv Swift K- Company nt the ) .̂¡n

Pronte.

rm.s. .After- 
r home in

HECTROLUX 
THE S E R V E L ^ ;^ ; ^  la/ri

A Sense of Responsibility
We are aware that 
most people have 
little knowledge of 
the problems which 
arise when u loved 
o n e  JMIS.SCS away.
Our obligation is to 
protes't their inter
ests and give impar
tial advise at this 
trying time. .As in 
ths* sale of merrhan- 
dise, our eon-\‘ions- 
ncss of this re.spon- 
sibility to those* who 
have plaoL'd confi
dence in us makes 
our assistance high 
ly valued by those 
wo have sr(rved.

JONES, RUSSELL 
FUNERAL HOME

Phones 9 and 10
BOB HUBBARD, Mgr.

ATTEND WEDDING

Mi - Elizrbeth Granllaml of Colo
rado iiid Miss Ditty Hughe- of .Ahi 
b ne, formerly of Colorado, were lisf- 
( (I i.i Tuesday’s .Abilene K» porter - 
.News as being among these attendine 
till* mai'riagc of .Mis.s Addle Baugh 
and Buster t'urtis of .Snyder in .Abi
lene Sunday morning. The hrid«* ha-: 
be«*n employed in the W l’A offices in 
Abilene for several months,

BUCHANAN GETS RAIN
Roy Buchanan rtated while in town 

.Monday morning that he receiv(*d 
rain the Aiigiht before. Buchanan and 
n«*ighbors had been mis-sing (uirtiei 
p.ition in local proeititations fulling 
i(ver the county prior to that time.

ONE INCH RAIN FELL
Hnri-y Ijunders, Sr., stated Monday 

morning that an inch of rain fell on 
‘ h(* I/anders I'aneh soiitliea.st of Colo
rado the night before. It was the 
first moisture to be received then* 
in some time.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

tt^atrh for upMt RttU •remacht. bad bfexth, 
frfftfuln#««» loM of weight, itching around 
noM and anna. Th«ir mav hart fdn or round 
worms. Whitff# Craam Varmifug* hai aaffflf 
and for yr*ra. ralUhlf fftprllrd -th# worma 
and tonrd th* delicatr tract. Whir«a Oaant 
Varmifuga racommanded by druggiacs.

FOR a^ALK BY ALL DRUC.GIiiTS

I ' 1.2

^tOrORADO DRUG CO.

‘^wift (iliint in Kei't Worth'for ter! 
(lavs beginning .Tulv 2-'>. It i» pos
sible that he will ril-ur attend the A 
& -M. '■hort eour <■ for agriculture
teacher's for fhr(*(* Wr(-ks.

Tentiilive plan-' to attend the 
«eeond term of ’immer sr-hool at 
Texas Tec'h. LuhlMj. k, are being mad** 
bv Mrs. Chnrle.s Mix*-er, teacher of 
public school mu.-ie in the high 
-choi'l. ,‘'h(* will -pend the rest of 
the time at her home here.

.Miss Velma Barrett of the Engli h 
(lenaftment will leav> Saturdivy with 
her mother. Mrs. Maude Bar'rett, for 
the Barn*tt .h.«me in Morris Ranch. 
After a week or two th‘*i'e Mi.ss Bar
rett may go to school. Her plans for 
the “ iitnmer are lurgel.' dependent on 
her si.ster's health and other factors.

Miss Gladys .Miller will ;vaeh ' 
English and jmhl'e '«»enking in Salem 
Colh <re. Salem. We-‘ Virginia, dur
ing both terms of summer school 
She and her mother, Mr.-- W. M. 
.Milli*r, are to leavi* Sunday fo» 
Salem. .A fter si'hool ¡.soul Mi-*-* Mill 
er plan.s to visit in Pennsylvania.

Vacation time for .Mi -■ Oetavin* 
C.'ioier of th< viM-ational coinmei rial 
(•ep a ilm en f will he divided between 
•everal iminf.s. .Shi* leaves here Fri 
day for .-Xu.-tin to attend a short 
ii'( cling of th(* exi*eutivi* committee 
of the Texas Vocational a.ssociation. 
.''he will spend several weeks with 
itlative in fa*ni(*nt, Oklahoma, and 
in New (trlean.- and Baton Rouge. 
I.oui'-iana, before going to her cabin 
in Riiido.-a. where she will he joined 
■y an uimt from Oiegon and a cousin 

fiom Bn>okl.\n, N’«*w A'ork.
.An adult (lass in homi* is'onomics, 

taught in connection with her work j 
n.( hi ail o f the Home Economics dc-1

•iitmcnt, will occupy Mis; Paulim 
Hnrg.'ovi for fi.ur woelcs after i chool- 
i - out. ."̂ he phini t*i tiavel oV(*r th< 
we-'tern part ‘>1* the nation biter on.

•Miss .Mabel Smith, head of thi 
Spani.-h department, will have a her 
g>M>ts (luring the early jiart of the 
.■“umnier her nenhew and niice, 
Royall .''mith, Jr., and .'dargaii- 
.Sniith, both of San .Angelo.

■ (■ a shoit visit in Canyon t" 
attend tlu* marriage of his only sis- 
ti r, l.i I i:a, on .May .”>0. G. D. Foster 
plans to spend mo-'t of the sumnier 
hire. The Fosters and their littli 
•laughtei', Mac dell, are to vi.-iit th(*
( Cn.' nn*al eat ly in the .summer.

(diraleting work on hi- mu-ter’i 
ilcgroe, ( harl(*s Brazil will spend the- 
summer in the University of Texas. 
He and Mr ■ Biazil, who teaches nt 
I'aync. arc leaving for .Vustili .Sat 
iirdav. May ■'!().

Omer D. Cline of thi* mathematic,' 
faculty and .Mr.'. (Üipe will s|<(*n(l the 
first six w(’(*k.s of vaealion with theii 
f.Amilii in Barnheni and Gri*cnville. 
.’.!r. CliiK* vill att-nd srtmnVi*r school 
at fa* En.Ht Ti*xa.s State Teacheri' 
eolli*gi* in Commerce the second six
weeks.

H.iyrs Holman, who is leaving his 
[wsition a.s princiiml of Junior High 
school here to lx siiiM*rint,en(Ient of 
schools at Post, j'lans to spend the 
first six wi*eks of the summer attend
ing .summer .school in Hoiildor, Col«-¡' 
lailo. Before going to Boulili*r, how- 
evi*r, hi* is p!nnnin«r on a trip to 
Washington. D. C. After July 1.5 he 
will le in Post.

J. A’ , Glover, who will ho Junior 
High principal next year, will attend 
Tex.ss Tix*h, Ltihhock, the first term 
of .siminier school and perhaps the 
last.

Miss Kiinire Locker (dans to enroll 
in C. I. .\.. Denton for tin* first term. 
She will visit at her home in Rieh- 
liind Springs during the latt(*r i>art 
of vacation.

Juan P. Mason will be a studi'iit 
in the University of Texas for the 
first term, and plans to “ see Texas’’ 
during the remainder of the summer.

,Mi'-; Ixniise Bradford will attend 
the University of Texas and will 
visit th(* Texas Centennial exposi
tions. i

Miss Lc*norah Cook, whose hornet

home hero during most of the sum
mer.

A trip to the Centennial exposition 
is the only thing definitely planned 
for the summer by Miss Inez Butler, 
who will leave late this week for hot 
home in Abilene.

Mrs. Dene Headstreani will stay 
here the greater part of vaealion. 
.She plans to visit various places.

M rs. Rees Jones has imlefiniti* 
plans for attending the Univei-sity of 
Texas one term, but (Iik*s not know 
yet which term it will be.

Miss Hattie Tankersley will remain 
here for awhile, and then will vi«it 
in Austin, Dallas, and East Texas 
(mints.

the fucultv there. |U AUCTION' .MONEY. A.SK FOR IT.

want
want

POWER 
ECONOMY 

You also want LOW 1
Nowhere cure they combined so perfectly as in Chevrolet trucks

Be Wise • Economize • Buy 
Chevrolet!

PO\TKR — to |xi!l ) (jiir loads! First choice 
— (Ihcvrolet! It lia.s the prealcst |>uMmg 

11̂  power of any tnu k in the entire low-price 
range!

KCONO.M Y— to save m >ii nionex ! First choice—

rm ummmKM.
tUffiffMTAIM

HYDRAULIC ÉKAKES
fÜievrolet! It*« the most ceimotnical truck in the 
world for all-round diitv!

alway« e<iiiali« il for (|uie|î  ̂iìli*,»erTÌii(; 
“ Rtraiglit line”  sto|>s

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAO ENGINE

with iiMTeasrd Imru-tsiwi-r, iniTea.*M>d 
t(jrqur, greater eeononiy in gas and oil

I.OW PRICF,— to conserve yonr capital! First choice 
— (]hcvndel! It sells at the lowi*'t price at which jou  
can buy any high-powered truck!

AH the qualities which make a truck a money-maker 
— all the qualities which make tru< k o|M*ratioii profit
able-—are yours in the highest degree in these big, 
powerful, de(ienduhle Chevrolet«.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer today for full infor
mation and a thorough demonstralion of Ciievndet 
abilities. And then . . .  He wise— economise— buy 
Chevrolet trucks.
COEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROrr, MICH. 

omotAi, aiOTOits imTAUJMCirr n ju t—mohthi.t  paymekts to  suit

NEW rULL- 
TRIMMED 

DE LUXE CAB
with rlear-vioioii 

iustmmmt panel for 
MÍB ooatrol

rU L t-FLO A T lN O  
REAR AXLE

with barrel l)(w wheel liraring« 
on I Lj-ton uuideU

TOUR PURSE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HICH-POWERED TRUCKS

Mills Chevrolet Company
CORNER FIRST AND ELM STREETS COLORADO, TEXAS

'« w %  ̂ ^ « « % % % %



P A o i m

MRS. C A U W A T  BEGINS 
HER YARD IMPROVEMENT

Bt'tnnnrnir h«r yard improv«in«nt 
praffiam af> yard cooperator in the 
i(>Hui«ni}' Home iH-monatration club, 
Mra. J. N. Calaway ia now t l̂linir in 
and ievcllinff the yard preiwratory to 
aoddinc lU

She has alrca<iy built a wcid rock 
wall for protection fiom the west 
wind. Water has boon piped into 
the yar«l, and Mrw. Calaway is work

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular services will be held at the 

First BuptiM church next Sunday 
morning with the pastor preaching, 
and at the evening service Rev. 
Willis J. Ray, district missionary, 
will bring the ev'angelistic mes-iage.

' Th<- pa.stor will preach the sermon
ing on a plan fo, fall shrub planting. f  clask of the Dunn

thigh school in the evening. Next 
■ weel^three revívala, sponsored by ourHORSE MARINES

iHiring the Ti'Xas Kevnlutioii
chuich, will be conducted in as many 
sections of our community. The

SALEOFNEWTONIC 
IS A SENSAH0N 

INrNAMEOFTOm
Bafferera from ‘‘Rnn-Dowa" Coa* 
0 ditioB Taat Doctar'a Prearrip* 

at (Name of Drag Store)

against Mexico in 18a.5. 20 mounted I j)resent plan is for Mi!v<ionaiy Ruy <«' 
Texas Rangers gaim^l the sout»ri<juet I preach at the community tabernacle 
of "Horse Marine«’’ by effecting thcjja^h morning and evening. He will 
capture of three shh»s lopded /with i be a.ssisted by Rev. H. B. Naylor who 
supplies for the .Mexican army. j will sing and do jiersonal w’ork ami
■ ..... •" ' ---------  -------- - ' ¡a part of the preaching. People liv-

 ̂ing in the Northwest part of tow n 
(are iirgvd to atU-nd these servioe.k 
j Rev. (.(. I). Welch will preach tw ici- 
I daily at the Southside tabernacle, 
j He will be aMisted by a singe*- 
¡brought from Wayland college. Rev.
- A. A. Wataon, of Coahoma, i.s sche
duled (b preach in the McCall mis 
sion on the Ea.st Hill. . This building 
is tendered us by our friends of the 
First .Methmlist church. There wil! 
be a place of service in one of these 
meetings for any and all who -want 

■I to served.
( DICK O’BRIEN, Pastor.
j — t* -
! FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Church i«ch'<M>I Prt.V Jerold Rior- 
I (Ian. suoerintendcnt.

Worship and s«m oii at 11 a.in. 
and 7 :30 p.m.

Young People « t  6:30.
School being out wo hope more of 

our young people will attend these 
services.

It will help them and the church 
too. Vi-sitors are most coidially wel
comed.

W. M. ELLIOTT. Pastor.

I EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday services at All .Saint.«' 

i Chuich, Protestant Epi.scopal, will
be:

Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:3<*
I p.m. '■
I Churoh School H:4.'> a.m. 
j Everyone is cordially invited t»
|th'-.se services.
! ALE.X B HANSON. Minister.
I ■ ■ -----o ... - .......—

The importance of good health' 
to all of tu if indicated in the 
increasing numbers of (Name of 
Town) people who are viaiting the 
(Name of Drug Store) to taka 
advantage of the remarkable offer 
being made to try the doctor’s 
prescription, Williams S.L.K. For* 
mnla. This new tonic preparation 
which has been creating a senap* 
tion, if offered t>n a basia that 
the first bottle must produce ra* 
suHa or money back. Men and 
women who have had indifferent 
benefita from other tonic prepara* 
ttona declare thet this new tonic 
helps them to ’’feel better in Just 
!n few days than they had felt for 
lyears." Williams S.L.K. Formula 
'nelpa build red blood corpuscles so, 
necessary to energy and strength. 
(It acta as a mild stomach toniet 
jtones up the system, and hae a 
mild laxativ-e and diuretic action. 
|thos assisting in t)ie elimination 
of poisonous matter. Being a liquid 
hii^Iy concentrated, it it easy and 
pleasant to take, starts to work 
almost immediately, and it very; 
economical to take. One teaspoon* | 
ful, with water, makes the equivn* 
lent of a brimming glassful of tonic 
and system cleansing dements. I 
If you feel wreak, ‘‘rnn-dowm,” ladu . 
Ing ambition, appetite and ‘̂ cp." 
get a bottle of Williams S.L.1L 
Formula today and start taking it., 
On sale at

OSWALT’S PHARMACY

Last Three Rural 
Schools Closing 

Terms This Week
Cusiom , Of County - Wide 

Seventh Grade Graduation 
Not Kept This Year

i The last three luml .«chool.s of the 
¡county lire closing this week lor suni- 
I mer vacation. They are llyniaii. 
.Hjiade, and little  Siil|»hur.

I The curtom of hoMing :i county- 
wide irradnation program for rural 
.s<ih<K*l seventh graders -wa.s not ki-pl 
this year, but standardized seventh I grad»> examinations were given in all 

; schools of the county.
— — — —o------------ j

TO VISIT NEAR ALBUQUERQUE
Mias Katie Buchanan. Mrs. J. 

Buchanan and .Mi.-̂  Elsie Hooper, the j 
latU‘i- ol Aliileiie, lefl Tue.--day morn-j 
ing' to visit .Mr. and Mrs. t;.unei I 
Hummock near Alliuquerque, New | 
Mexico, fur about two week.«. Mrs. | 
Hammock U .Mrs. Buchanan's daugh i 
Icr. j

TO BUY AIRPORT
1;.\ a vote of more than two to j 

On»- citizenry of Jiig Spring Moiui iv | 
authorized the purcha.-.e of air ter- ¡ 
niin’al property west of the city.

000 for pun-ha.--e of tne property 
and Sd,000, for impiovemer.t,- weu 
the Items voted.

HERE FROM MENTONE
.Mrs. Ledger Smith of ,Mentone ha.- 

In-en the guest of Mrs. Earl L'lamei 
at her Butler camp home. .Mrs. Bill 
Sim4*.‘-on of Midland visited them 
Sunday. ]

mum

THEATRE NEWS

FIRST CHRIS 1 IAN CHURCH
Bible School, S*:4.'i. 

j Preaching 11 o’clock.I Evening service at R o’clock.
' REV. A. L. HALEY, Pastor.

*F-
! Ads in this newspaper arc the best 
' »hopping news you will find. Read 
them.

I  QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKlN o]

AS a depositor in a bank there are eeveral 
A X  very g»xxl reasons w hy you ahqold be 
interested in its loaning policies, even i f  you 
arc not a prospective borrower. In the fireC 
place, it in your money, and that o f other 
deprisitors, which is being loaned. Conae> 
qucntly, you should want your bank to be 
careful and diligent in lending your money.

Good bank loans, made in accordance w ith  
sound banking principles, protect your de
posited money. They put your funds to woric 
usefully for the benefit o f the entire com
munity. They produce revenue for your 
bank to cover, in  part, its operating cost o f 
rendering services to you and other cus
tomers. They enable your bank to set aside 
reserves for protection o f deposits.

I ’pon request, the officers o f this bank w'ill 
Ih glad to explain to you our loaning policies.

The
City National 

Bank
Officart and Diractort

C. H. Lasky, Prcaidebt; T. W. Stoiieroad, Jr., Vice President; 
dse H. .SiTKKit, Vice President; J. C. IVitehelt, Cashier; G. B. 
Slaton, AasL Vice Prenident: II. K. Grantlant, A’sst. Cashier; 
Chaa. Moeaer, Asst. Cashier; C. M. Adams.

dress would bchgnu a

k .j  h » ' “ “ ' ; - “i “ ?; i S  «
„6n»a .J iric.

his

hampered
tion cffiv»«" T . „cess waste. 
Uden dow n with excès

BY SllER.MA.N HART
"PETRIFIED FOREST ’

Thariday— May 2I*t
"Petiitied Forest” is an uilmirul»!*- 

udaptoii of the stage hit and come, 
to the screen as a tense, eompellin"
(llama. A poetic wundeier and a 
killer hunted by the law aie hrough' 
together with a gruu]) of jH*<»|de; The 
law clo.-a-s in on the killti. Every
one, facing passible death, confe.s.<e- ' 
short comings and desires. The re-¡ 
suit i.-* sardonic humor and stirring' 
pathos. The plot details the love of ' 
the wandeter for the gu.s station girl  ̂
and his death by arrangement with j 
the killer so that she cun realize her j 
dreams. |

* • •
"REMEMBER LAST NIGHT”  ( _ • • •
Palace— Friday and Saturday i "FANG AND CLAW”

May 22 and 23 Rita— Tuesday and Wednesday
A merry, mirthful melange packed j May 26 and 27

full o f mystery and murders— is j Frank Huck'’s most recent exj/eili- 
scareeb’ *n adequate dciicription of ¡tion carrie.? him into the jungle.« of 
Ihi* di.'tinctly modem melodrama, j Malay and Northern India when hi 
"Hisngover .Murders,” title of the ; cxjiloil.s while bringing “ Em Back 
original novel, suits the oceeding.- .Alive" will prove excellent vm*itam- 
to a T, the lilm being concerned with ,mcnt for masculine audience-, a.-> well 
the fatal con.^eiiuencc.« resulting from! a.s being a “ natutu.l” f(ii- the kids, 
a night of intensive drinking induig- j During the action. Buck captures a 
ed in by a wealthy young married j 2-5-looT python, bags 100 ihuUeniig 
gruuf) of Long Islanders. I'he "morn- | monkeys in one coup and .snare.« u 
ing after” finds the ho.st dead in bed ¡rare Bi;d of Paradise. .M/- t iiUei 
and from then on the killings— to say | esting of all is the portion devoted 
nothirrŝ  of the w i.secracka-—pile up at | to the famous animal colr-ctor'-- i

bis clothes he s nwv

The boxer stripped for » « ‘o“  
is like Multi-sol refined GUU- 
LUBE m o t o r  o il . It’s strijjv 
ped of all excess waste—ready 
to do the finest irirtion-fighttng 
job of any 25c oil made. The 
only 29coil roatthing premium- 
priced oils! Try C.uHlubc -  at 
the Sign of the Orange Uist.

THE PREMIUM-QUALITY 
MOTOR OIL FOR 25c
SOLD AT SERVICE STATIONS IN SEALED 
CANS ONLY, . . NOT SOLD IN  BULK

LU B R IC A T E -F O R -S A FE T Y  W EEK  
M AY 23-30

A well-luhricatcd car is a 
safer car. Bring your car to 
Gulf for an expert lubrica
tion job. Don’t take chances.

¡ Fonda, Eric Blore. (.(.«good I’ei kiiis. W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JONES. Editor

Mr. Jones is also authon^vJ to receive and receipt for subscriptions fur 
the ColorAdo Record and to tranaact other buainrae for Whipkey ITihting 
Company. See him and take your county paper— The Rcconi.

, the new p/astor.
I’laycr inoctiiigii each \Vi-(liu-.Mla> 

night.
j Regular W. M. S. meetings.

an amazing late. .A friendly district 
attorney, and 1il-< dumb a-o/i.stant. 
arrive on the scene and after the fin
ger of .«uspicien is pointed in »cvei-al 
different directions the guilty party 
is discovered. Players are Edward 
Arnold, i'on.-tance Cummings, Robert 
A'oung, .Sally Kilers, Robert Arm
strong, Reginald Denny, Loui.se 
Henry.

• • •
"WIFE VERSUS SECRETARY” 

Palace— Saturday Midnite, May 23
Sunday-Monday, May 24 and 25
Story deal.« with an advertising ex

ecutive w ho«e paragon of-a private 
secretary eventually arouses the jea
lousy of the wife. In a battle of 
wits for control of the magazine, the 
wife is s>/mewhat nc-glected while the 
secretary is in on every move. When 
site accompianies the Ibosa to Havana 
to close a deal the green flames of 
jealousy consume the wife. The wife 
is aiiout to check out when every
thing is finally ex|dained and she 
realizes it was all for business rea
sons. The pdece furnishes Clark 
GaF>le with one of his best roles. 
Jean Harlow and Myrna laiy are ex
cellent as M.-cretary and wife.

• • •
"MAN HUNT”

Paiace— Tuesday and Wednesday 
May 26 and 27

Y’arn corKcrns a small-town news- 
Iiaper man and an ex-jMissc hound- 
who match wits with federal men 
and metropolitan reporters tracking 
down a killer. The escaped outlaw 
plays upon the emotions of a young 
school teacher in love with the re
porter and she hides him in the 
cabin she uses when writing about 
outlaws who once fre»-|uented that

cue of a baby rhinocennis from thd 
clutches of a ferocious tiger. .After 
an ernergeii.y anipututii .i of t!'-- 
bea.st’.s mangled ear, he came- i: 
back to cainp' where it soon beom/ « 
a pet. The nimble, mi.-*chievou.- mon
key.« again furiiLsh comedy relief.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
I  HE STATE Of 1 KX AS 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL

NOTICE 1.*̂ HEREBY Gl\ E.S Thai 
by virtue of a certain order of ale 
issued out of the* Honorable lertriet = 
Court of .Mitchell County, on the .'»111 ' 
day of .May, l'.'3C, by J. II. Bullard,  ̂ I’'

METHODIST MISSIONARY NOTES Regular pleaching day at 
Rev, .\. F. Click left Thursday for ’ .MethiKlist church. Come and 

hi.s new chaige at Dunn, and Rev. J.
E. Peters (,i Ri(f .Spring moved in 
Friday; Hio. Young, Presiding Elder 
of ihi.s <ii.-triet. made the*se changes 
during the la-t di.'trut conference'
which eonvened at Snyder .April 28th | CENTENNIAL BANQUET
to tieconu- effeeiive immediately af-: 
ler .Mother’-- Hay, May Ibth. Th‘-*
ladi -s oi our ..rgamzation want t«. F riday evening May .15th. Thel.aii- 
exteu<l our theuik to Bro. and Sister | ^|| arti.stically dra|H «l in
i nation.,! colors. The table wa

in the form of the letter T decoiatrd 
'^■'with cacti, bluehonncts, algerita and 

I centennial seal.«, th»* cacti and blue
bonnets also formed ii T. .A largì 

I urn with algerita branches laden with 
i reil ferries gi«aced the center top. 

your work. It is ‘»“ i'i f-lac*.s were laid for the Junior-.'sen-

ini tiieir- untiling effoita to build' 
our church up and to clear the 
e'i-bt<-dlK- - that f.ii- been such a bur
den to us for .-vt ial years. We are 
glad to have Bto. Peters and family 
with u.s and we offer you our co- 
c pel at ion in your work. It is our
fonde.'t hope that when the coirfer- i 
t.nce year come.s to u eIo.se we can

ior classes and the faculty. Place
j cards were Texas under ..ix flag- de-; 

^ y  that we had one of the best years ! ,
in the history of our little church. |

Again w> want to thank the [k-o '

III the Rev. J. E. Peter» home .Mon- 
uay. Rev. Maxiii is pastor of tho 
Colorado rircuil.

lle.-'ler Cline, teacher in the Sweet
water pul>lic schiMil, spent the week
end with her (larents, Mr. and Mrs. 
•A. V. Cline.

1 Mr. and Mr-. J. E. Conaway ainl 
. Mrs. Jewid Brewer were Hermleigh 
I Visitor- .Sunday.

Ml. and Mr . Cari Ros.-- and Emoiy 
Ro-- from Eldorado were visitors 
here .\Ionday.

J. R. Oglesliy, .\I:-. and .Mrs. Uoli- 
irt llighlower and daughters, and 
Mr. ami Hi.-. C. Scott and chil- 

The annual .Iunior-Senior bamiuet ( dren visite/l in tire Rio Granilo Val- 
for libiti was held at the high .-cliool , Uy over the weekiiul.

I Mr. find .Ml«. Alvin .lone;, were vu- 
l ifoi- here .Monday.I Aladdin Limp.- n n d Coleman 
i Lamps al Burton-Lingo Co., West- 
)*rook.

j .Jack Hayne« lia.» ojiened the Rain- 
j l ow <-amp and Texaco -tution. Mr. 
'lltivm - sftites that the camp ami sta 
' tion i- t'l Ih- comph't'dy renovate*!
a*'il eban, courteou.« service is offer- 

i < I..............to We.-tbrook peoiile.

CARD OF THANKS

Clerk of --aid District Court for the j ‘ "̂•ain supper Tu» 
sum of Eight Thousand Eive Huri(ii-«-'l i b''i*'at.
Thirty Eight and 11/100 Ibdlar.- and / 
costs of ;.jit, under a Judg*-nietit, in 
favor of The Unite*! Sayings Bank 
of Detroit in a certain cause in -aid 
Court, No. .5603 and styled ’I'he Unit
ed Savings Bank of Itctroit v«. We*l 
E. Kei*l and wife, Clyde Hcid, )>lat*-*i 
in my hands lor service,' I. R. E.
(iregoi-y as Sheriff of Mitcliell I'oun- 
ty, 'Texas, did, on the 5th <lay of .May, 
ly.’lfi, levy on eertain Real Estate, 
situated in Mitchell County, TeXa.-,
<Ie.scrib*-*l aa follows, to-'wit:

Being all o f Ixits Nos, One (1) and 
Two (2 ) in Block No. One humlied 
sixty seven (167) of the Manu*.'!’s 
Highland Park Addition to f'olorado,
Texas, accordindf to map recordisl in 
Vol. 2!*. page 546 of th** D* e*l Re
cords of .Mitchell County, Texii.s, and 
levied upon aa the jiroiK-rty of Wed 
E. Reid and wife, Clyde K<-i*l an*l 
that on th*.* first Tuesday in .Itim*. 
li»36, the same being the 2iid »lay o< 
raid month, at the Court House liixir 
of Mitchell County, in the town of 
Colorado, Texah, between the hour.

fur their liberal [latrnnage of our
lay night— it was* 

Especially do wc want t<-1 
the gills, .Miv*-(*s Juanita Me-! 

Kinney, Kathb-i-n Phillifis, Virginia 
.'sh<'llon, N**ta B**.s-*: Daniels, Kathleen 
Vt'hitefi**l*I, Iris (Jiistin and Ia*na Lee 
Bird, for their a.s-istance in serving 
the tables. We couldn’t have done 
it without t)u*m.

territory. Complication* follow with of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by viiluc of 
the local ref»orter and the obi posse'said levy and »aid order of .sab* I 
haund beating the fédérais and eityjwrill sell sabI above descrihi-il Real 
newsh'iunds to the draw. F’ layers me i f>*tate at public vendue, for ca ih, t<> 
Ricardo C-ortez, .Marguerite Churchill, ! the highest bidder, as th** property

of saifi Wed E. Reid and wife, (,Ty*l** 
Reid.

.And in compliance with law*, I giv** 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a w<i*k for 
three ronsecutive weeks imm<*diately 
preeciling said day of sale, in the 
Coloriulo Recor*!, a neW'spap**r pub
lished in .Mitchell ( ’minty.

AVitnesa my hand, this 5th day of 
May, 11I.16.

K. E. <;r e (;o r y .
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

6-22-chg.

<'harli*« (Chic) Sale, William Gargan 
* • •

"I DREAM TOO MUCH”
Rita— Simday.Monday, May .24, 25

Lily pons' marvebius singing alone 
Is worth the price of admisaion. Op
posite her is Henry Fonda, -portray
ing the role of a stniggling A meri* 
can composer living -in the south of 
France. A young marrlyd couple, 
they struggle to reach the heights in 
the musical and th**atricHl world. En 
route they have numerous diffV*ul- 
ticf. Player* ara Lily Pont, Henry

GEO. DAWSON
Saiberling Tira«, Willard Batlari«* 

COL-TEX PRODUCTS

a niarshmnllow- as a )»as(*. Nupkii* 
were of the* longhorn design. Th* 
menu consi.-ted of Texa.- product. ;

Tomato Cocktail Pear salmi 
Hake*l Chicken with l>r«*-.sinu 

Whole New Potatoes String B**aii: 
Hot -Rolls Gravy

Rainbow Purfuit 
Tea

With Marcus Woodall a.- nia«t**i- of 
ceremonies a abort program wa. 
rendered otH'iiing with an invneation 
by .Mr. Patt(*rsoii, several Conlcnnial 
songs were sung and toa.st,- given. 
.Music was furnishe*! by the W*-Mt- 

j brook string banil wh*i fav*ir***l them 
¡with a number of cowboy songs. .A 
farewell song, "(ioodby Seniors” wa.- 
sung by the Juniors and was r»*sp*uvl 
ed to by the Senior.* with "W e Live 
Texas." .Members of the graduating 
class arc: Lima Sue Hayn«*s, Virgini.i 
Bell, Jimana Taylor, Renitis Mine- 
Jo Nell Anderson, Harris Wilson and 
Dennis Leach.

LOCALS
Bas(*ba11s, B.'it.s, Ti'nni.s Bull- and 

Rackets at Burton-Lingo C*i., AVest- 
brook.

iRev. and .Mrs. Bert Mason and 
daughter from <’oloru*lo wen* visitor.’

«1-1 I I  ............n i l  I

I AA'e take this mutliod of expressing 
j  our gratitu*le for all the kindnesse.s 
j  that have been .--hown us sinec w«* 
b-i our h<ime by tile. .All gifts, all 
expre '.ions **f sympathy, and all help 
of every kiml, inclu*ling that of the 
fiix-ho.'*.-, have 4i**en grivifly appre
ciated.
MR. AND MR.S. HOMER AVINNETT.

CARD OF THANKS

Our *b***)i giatitu*lc to nil those who 
were .so kiml t*i us in ev«*ry way dur
ing oui- lK*reav( ni**iit in the Heath of 
r 111- hiii band, father, son, ami hi other 
< an not he expie.ssed in words. Noth
ing that c*>nbl have helped wa.s 'left 
nmlon** by our friends and the em
ployees and officials of the Col-Tex 
Refinery.

MILS. <’ .ARL MOORE AND CHIL
DREN

.MR.̂ ’ . I'. S. MOORE AND CHIL- 
DRI-LN.

— ----------------—
WINNETTS TO APARTMENT
.Mr. and Air*/. Homer Winnett and 

sons, who have 'b»*en ydaying in the 
(iyoige I’laster home since their 
home was destroyed by fire, two 
wec'k» ago, arc now located in the 
.Shiiniion iipHrlmcnts east of the J. H. 
(tieene homo.

PEHFECTIOIS SUPhliFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LVMUER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

WE WRITE A $250.00 
POLICY

Ages 1 to 60 Years 
At a Stipulated Monthly 

Rate
COLORADO MUTUAL  

AID ASSOCIATION
. DALE AA'ARREN, S«c..TrM*.
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